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]
- A/Tol (;I.AIl TilE 1.01<1) Ili\S (,IVI::-: .\IE a gcnuine' ['ell

" {ecostal eXlwricllce w that I have known the su-
1)('1'11:11\11'011 touch of (;0£1 upon Illy life. [t means every
thillK III t1\{'~e tllodan {il11('s. As J have gone ahOlll the 
cotllltry and haH' h('('l1 pri\'il('ged to "'peak in dt'1101l1ina
tiol1al a~ wl'11 :\ .... Pel1tl'{'o ... tal dmrdl('s. I han- {'nlll(' 10 
h('lit,\,(, that III tiw-.t days tht, Pentecostal 1ll0\'CIll{'nt i!'j 
till' last hulwark of (;od against 11lodcrlli~m alld ritualism. 

It i~ not denial of tIl(' dOl'trlll(' of the \'irgin Binh 
11m! makes a l1lodcnJL~t. It is not denial of the l{csul'
f'('flioll, or of the miracles p('rfurmed by Christ and the 
;Ip()s tl ('.~ .. \11 the major d('llomillatiolls howe put up bar: 
riel's (Jf crl'eds ami doctrin<.· ... a11(\ ret ('\'cry olle of the111 
IOday is infhll'nc('d or controlled by modcrni!ob" It i!> 
disht!id ;n the superna lnral that makes a person a IllOc\

t'I"II;"1. ami the only thin).! that can stem tl\(' tide is a 
church that has the ]lmH'r and delllonstr:uiOIl of tilt' 
Spirit. 

"1'11("' discipks were (TOSSill~ the sea to Capernautll 
(j()lm ()"1()-21)" Thc St"a of Calilt'c is only a few 11Iiles 
long, but whcn those winds rO:lr dowll thro\lgh Ihat 
chaslll" Ihey pile lip the W;l\"CS around those little hoats 
in a hurry" Such a storm O\"t,rtook the disciplcs" and 
they hl'call1e afraid" 

They knew something abOll1 the supernatural hut the) 
fixt'd their e\"('s 0]] the storm" I/ow like ,,0 mall\" of u;,; 
whell a stor;ll of trouble cOllies we fix our eye~ 011 the 
lIatural! 

Je!>us wasn't with the disciples" They had reason 10 
wonder where I Ie was" Ilow \\"c necd the slIpcl"llaturai 
today a"~ the storms of unbelief, thc darkness of the 
world, and the clouds of war pres"~ in upou tiS" \\'c nced 
!>upernalllral power" 

It was wonderful to tho"e disciples in the mid;,t of 
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the storm to s('(' JeslI.'; walking on the waler and draw
ing near tht"ir ""hip" In Ilim the)" ~a\\" somC'lhin).! greater 
than the ;,tor11l" 

I don 'I lidie\"(' w(" flllly apprt'ciat(' tht, ]x>wcr of the 
supernatural. \\"c takc MICh great pridc in human build
ings and in human POW(·1. \,"(. think a lot of the Empire 
Stale Building- in :\f'W Yo rk Ci ty, but only God can 
make a '\Ioulll En'rc:-.l. 

\\"c arc proud of our jet planes and think we h:\\"c 
l"e,dly ;maint'd S()]l1l'thillg with our sllp('rsonic !>pccd, but 
J don", bclit·\"c anybody now In"ing lws ever had a super
sonic ride like ,hat ()f I'hilip from (;;lZ;\ to ,\;-;otll.'; (Acts 
S:26-..tO)" God hroke Ihe barriers of time and !>pace
and w('"re all ).!oing to cnjoy Ihal S:I!l1(' pri\"ilcgc when 
Jesu;, comcs" 

The discipks \\"("IT glad to ;,C'c J("SUS collling on the 
water, yet their first reaction was fear. That seems to 
bc thc human reactio!} \\henc\"Cr the :-.upernatural is intcr
jected" Somehow f(,ar begins to ri~e up in our hearts, 
and that fe,1I" ha" to li(' o\"crCOllw" 

\\'hen \'"hitdidd callIe to HO:-.toll III rcvival power, 
not a sing-It' church wOllld open il'> doors 10 him" So he 
W\.:llt oul Oil the COlli ilion and held mcetings thcre" Then 
all the C"hurcbt""~ in Boston startcd holdill).! spccial m(:<:t
mgs to try 10 get the people away from hilll" But he 
startcd lllt:clill).!S at :.ix in Ihe morning hefore the other 
preachers wert' IIJl and had a wonderful rt'\"i\"al. 

Finney IIsed 10 say that \\"henc\"cr God Iwgins to mo\"e 
ill rc\"j\"al power, II1('re will be new manifestations" .\Ien 
arc afraid of what is new and strange" Yet we have to 

learn that if wc wallt real rc\"i\"al. we llluSI let God bring 
revi\"al ill any way lie wallts to brill).! it. 

Thc !>ul:lt:rnatnral fri~htens some peoplc today because 
they fcar whal "('(,lllS 10 he supernatural is Ilot g-cnuinely 
so" There is an unfailing \e!>t-Io compo!"/' il 7.'illl lite 
Word of (;()(/" 

"\s fear camc lip in the disciple;," hearts" they listened 
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and heard till' YlliCt, (Ii Jl':-tl:-, I,l,t'~ h:-\l'[J l\lr till' \'OIet· 

Ilf the I,onl. \\ (' can hear 11 111 tllt' \\ onl 11\· ha:- kit 
with U!:i. 

I\'oplt: C01l1l' around with all kiml:- oi ~tlh:..tilllt'· ... :1:

te ... \-. for tilt" ~ttlx'matural. hut Wl' mil"! slick to tIll' \\'IIrd 
of ( ;()(i. ,\nd we n1U~! Ill' rareful how we hamil,' thl' 
\\'onl of ( ;"d Sf) that till' J 1(1), Spirit Illight haH' frn' 
cours\: and that au~ oth(,r spiri ts tlllght il(' (It'lcct('d 

"lIllIetUl1t:- thl',,"l' ~uh~I!IIIt(·S e\'('u \In-ll'llIl to \1"1' tht' 
\\'ore! of Cod. For IIblaTll'l'. I l1a\'l' hl'ar<l Ill'Oplt' "ay, 
"I Inn' put oul :'1 111,(,c('," whell Ihn "'ITe "I'l'ktng' 10 

know tht' will of Cod. I i ~'ou will r(';ld the ~ixth ChaJlH'r 
of Jtldg'('.~, you'll find Ihal \\":1:-.11'\ Ihe !lurpo"e oi (;idnlll 
III usmg ;I flt't'ce. Cod honored {;id('oll's i\ecel', not to 

~Ilid(' hUll, bllt "imply \0 <1:-''';111"(' hint oi \tctur~ (;idl'oll 
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alrt';)(h- ku('w the will of (;od. I Ie had Goc]'", \\'ord. and 
so ba;'e we, Ll'l 1I" aCl"ept 1\0 sllb~ti1Ut(' for it. 

I hC;lrd of a man who wallted 10 cli\'orce hi:. wife, so 
he said, "I ...ord, if \"Cm Ileal a cl:rlaill Ilcrson, I' ll takc 
that as a ~ig'l1 I should divorce my wife." (jo(\ ill Iii ... 
mercy Iw:il('d thai pcr~r)Il, bitt I'm "url' that \\"a .. not a 
.. ign the 1llan should di\'orce his wif('. (;od is Ilot going 
to withhold Iii ... Il('alilt~ hand front ';OlllCOllC ju~t to 

pka~c the fk ... h of S01l1C'Oll C cl .. c. 
Cod wants I1S 10 ht' a :-'llpernall1ral I)('ople proclaiming 

superna tllral truth ill supcrn:l1ltral powcr. The Sllper
natural will ,.;ok(' all ou r problems. \\,ht'n tiL(' disciples 
took .I ('sus 011 hoard, the Bihle s:\p, ,,' 1l1111ediatC'ly the 
ship was at the land whither they \\"('11\" (John (1:21). 

They had st ruggled so hard. The storm had \)('en fiercC'. 
The\' had rO\\'ed and rowed. \'I,:t it had sl't'1l1t'd tht,\ 
wou'ld 111.'\'('1' make their \\':1y through those rol1gh wa\'e,.;. 
Tlwrc :lrt' so many cll11rcht,s jll~t slrul-!":.:-ling along, Th(' 
workers are rowing ami rowing. hut it's so hard to ~et 
~ollb sa\"cd. Oh, frimds. jU:>ot !t,t Je .... l1s cOllie on board! 
Let the Sllpel"lta tllral ('Ollie 011 the sct.'!te, and all \\"il) he 
different. 

Ilow we net'd the sl1pel"lt:1tural. Yel it takes liS a long 
ti11l,' 10 kafll Ihis. It lOok :\Io.,c:; a long liute, Ill' thong-ht 
h(' W;lS to deli\'er his ]>coplc :md hc we l1t Oil\. :1nd kilkd 
an Egyptian, ( ;vd wanted hitll to know it wasn't by his 
physical slrcn~th Ihal delivcrance would comC'. :'\eithcr 
was il by polilical power nor mcntal ahility. Cod pllt 

him out Oil the bacbide of the de!:iert for 40 Yl'ars-
1111Iil he 10~1 l"ollfid('!l('c in mtural Ilting.~. I im:1gine by 
that time he g'ot a little d\lll ill his mathematics-or 
\\,hat('\TL" he had learned in Ihc lll!in'r~ili('s of Egypt. 
So mall)' of liS forget \b:\I i\ isn't just our skills and 
our t:1lcnt~ Cod \\'ant~. lit' docs tbC those. but ollly as 
J Ie is able 10 ;llIoiJl( lit('1ll by lite po\\"cr of the Iloly 
Chost. \\'1.' are nOlhing wi thout the OIttoilltillg'. 

Somctimcs \\"e pllt the empha:.is on the side of what 
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w,' ,,:t!l !:t!"t\I 
alltl likl'lI th(' 

\\"t· f(':111 till' ",arabll'" ahoul til(' tal1'llt~ 
takJlh I\J L1ur natural ahilitit>. [\11\ tltl'rl' 

i~ L1111~' (l!H' tllIlIg (;011 h;\., ~i\l'lI II ... by which \\(. (" III 

do l',,!,luit.. illr the I.llrd, :Llld that i,.; bith whirit loud",,,, 
1'1(" "111""fn;,wral. (."d \1:1'" 1-:i\l'1l III n t'r) (I)1\" oi II" a 
lllt":bure oi 1:lith, ;!tH! I lik,' til :tppl~ thl' I'ar:thk" IIi tht, 
t:tlt-n\-. ttl tlw II,!.!I\! L1f th:l!' Tlil' -.n\;\1Ib \\'l'fI' ("[}ITtI'd 
III do hll"im'"" wtth tllt'ir t:L\"l1b Tlwy \\"l·ft' to tr:ull' 
\\lIh tlll'1I1 anrl ;,:-aill ttl'If(' luud tlwlr I),nl would ("llllt' 
ol.:':,lin alit! llIakt, a rt'rkHIIlIlg. ~om(' did Ihi", hUI IITlt' hid 
hi ... laknt. alit! hi ... 11Ia"\l'l ~"I1}(il'mut"1 him for hi~ \\'il'kl',I
tt,·~" awl .. lolhiullll'''''. 

I .od ha" gi\t'll a lllt'a"un' or tall-lit III f;tith tIl l':lrh 
oi 11~. 11(" \\"allb Ih to Ibl' that L.'lith to n':\ch (lilt and 
Ililirh 11111; "" th:.t grt'at thing~ Illi.!..!ht I",' dOIl(' ior Iii" 
glory. YOI1 \\·ill 10';1' yonr faith tlnk"s yotl lI";l' I\. (illd 
\\anh that iailh lU gl"llW, ! \(' \\'altl" \1 ... to ~rtJ\\' in the 
kllo\\'ledgl' of God ami 1\I Ihis :Lol'lailtt;lltce with till' 
,"lll lt'rnalliral. 

I n Zechariah 4 there i,.; a wUlldt:ril1[ pictnl'l" Tht, proph' 
t"I lit hi~ \'j .. ieJn .. ;t\\' a ('andll,,,tick oi gold with a Illl\\l 
upon tilt' \(IP of it and ~e\'ell l<llllps il'd hy :.en'lt pipt::.. 
thro\lgh which the oil ilO\\l'r\ dowll iront the how\. There 
\nTI' two other golden pipc:.., or sJlOl1b, throl1g'h which 
oil Bowed illto tht hmd allon'. Tlw"l' t\\'o "llt1llb had 
110 \·i,.;iblc connection. Thl, prophet could 1101 "n' wlwre 
thl' oil W:l.~ ('oming irOnt, but :"olllehow thaI oil conlinued 
to flo\\' in. 

!'eopk WOlltit'r how in tIlt' tIlid~t oi the "turlll"; of liie 
\H' :..Iil\ han' thi:.. glory in our "ollls. Tht,y womlt-r wlwn' 
it conte:. irom. They don't ~l'(' ollr COltllt'ction \\ i(h the 
.wp<.'fllatut"al. The) look at our natural ClrCllm~tallct:s and 
the)' don't ~n' Iltlteh difference hetwl"l'l1 II" alld thl' re~t 
of the (hri"liall";, \.lut \\t' h;l\"c a COIlI1l'ction tlwi til(' 
world call1lot ,,('t'. In till' \"i ... ioll thl'1'l' \\"t're two oli\"e 
tn'l'., :.t1pplyill~ that ilo\\" I)f oil. The prophu wa" told 
th(· ... l· ~!Ood (or t\\"o "ullt't"n;ttural heing'''' The ](-":"1J1t ht: 
learned \\,:1" that it j:.. "unt hy might. 1101" hy pO\\"l'r, but 
hy illy Spirit. ~ailh th(' I.onl oi ho"t~," Thank (;u([ im 
the "upnllatur,11 foulltain:.. that fn'd our \i\'c"o with thl' 
oil oj Ihe Iluly "pirit. 

Thcre's a \Hl1tc!\'rful illl1~tralioll tn I'ilf/rim's F'royrcss, 
(hri:..ti;lll i.~ tak('I, int o a room ;1Ilf! h~· "l'l''' the firl' 011 

tite grate. The flame l'f:lckle~ amI bnrn~. 1 k ~et.'.~ onl' 
.~tallc1illg hy pouring \\'atel' Illl thi" ft:lIIl('. 'Ihe mall C")H"'I'~ 
it with watn all Ihc tillt(', yet Ihl' firt' dObll'1 go out. 
(hri~tiatl i:.. ]l\li'ZI('d. Tllt'n he is told that "atan i ... ]lour
ing water Oil III(' firt'. Chri.~ti:Ul is t:lk l'lI ;lro\llld 011 the 
(II her sid(' and there 1>tanc\s One, Ill(' I ,on l Jbll~ Christ, 
with an oil can, pouring oil Oil til(' flame. You kllo\\" 
\\'hal happ(,T1.~ wht'1} you 1'11t wall'r 011 oil. The oil ju'>t 
kecps collting to Ihe top, You c:1n't put out oil fires 
with wah'l"! \s Ihe dnil dri\'(·~ 111' the \\'aves t,f the :..e:l 
arOllnd liS and tries to drench 11 . ." he can't plll OUI tilt' 
iin' bccat1~e \\("re COlllitCICd wilh tIl(' ()il Gl\·l'r. ilal
ldu jah! 

\,('nteco.~1. you kno\\", i, an explo~i(JlI: and ('xplosi\'('s 
h,1\'e propulsi\'e po\\"er. If )"01\ arc ha\'ing a !>t1"ugglc 
and a re di~c(l\lrag:ed bec:lIt"e yon can'l ~c{'m to make ally 
headway for (;0<1. g~·t dcmll 011 your knees. Pr:1Y ullIil 
you gCt in touch with the llIighty r6l'l"\'oir of Coti's 
power . . \ <; you r('<Lch Ol1t in iaith. Cod will ,.;('uti J !i~ 
t1li~hty ~llpt:rt l atllral llOwt'r-:l1Id 
supply yO\lr e\ery need. 

th(' ,.;upernatural will 

~ 
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National Day of Prayer 
\\'EDNEsn.W. OnOlllR ]q, will be a Xational Day of Prayer, by proc
lamation of tlw President of the United Stales. This provides a 
.~pccial opportunity for (';(eh church to ~trc~s the importance of prayer, 
and it j" hO)l(·d that appropriate . ..,en-iccs \\i11 he held that day in ('vcry 
c0l1111Hlnity. ;,u:tolllpani('C\ hy g'()()(\ puhlicity. 

This is the 14th anniversary of the act of Congress hy which the 
Pn:..,idcllt of ollr nmulry I') instructed to ",..,{'I aside and proclaim a 
stlitahlc day each year, otlwr than :t Sunday. on which the people may 
turn to God in prayer and mcditation." The ~cnllar lIew~ media have 
come to treat the annual en'll! v<:ry lightly. Scant mention has heen 
made of it in the pr{':-,.., or on the air. duc pcrhap:-; to the innocuous 
terms in whkh the proclamation i~ sometin1('s cxpressed, or to a !)ense 
of public apathy. 

r .ast year, we \'('11ture to .say. 99 perccnt of the memhers of our. \s
~cmhlies wcre unawarc of the Presidential proclamation. The people 
who went to midweek praycr lllecting that third \Vcdnesday night in 
Octobcr went thut" Ol1t of hahit: the people who arc nOt accustomed to 
attending" prayer meeling" were ahsent as lIsual: ami the pastors did not 
even menlion the Day of l'raycr for Ihey were not awarc of it. 

One prnhlt.·1ll is thaI the ])ay of l'rayer is nOl proclaimed early enough 
for ("hurch magazinc,.; to gin' it advance publicity .. \ s this EVGllfJcl goes 
to press. tht, proclamatioJl has 110t yet been made: but Bi ll :\loyers, 
spet'ial as~islanl to the l'residellt, has annOUllced Ihat President John
son intcnds to proclaim the third \Vc<1nesday in October 1966 as a 
Nat ional Day of Prayer. 1.0 this he a day when all of us will pray 
ullitedly for our country. If all the praying people of l\lllerica will lift 
their hearts and voices to Cod that day, plcading for mercy and hless
ing, the l.ord will slII"ely come to our help. 

Cod deals with a mlion a" He deals with an individual. Tf we sin 
lie can110t bless tis. Unless we judge our;;eh-es hy confessing Ollr sins, 
wc a rc certain to he judged wllh Ihe punishmen t God has decreed 
upon all Si1l!l~r!): Inll if we couft'''s our SlilS. l!e is failhful and just to 
forgive liS our sins, and to cleanse liS from all unrighteousness. 

The l.onl has said: "Tf my people, which arc called hy my nallle, 
shall hlllllhlc themselves, and pray, and seek Illy face, a nd turn from 
their wicked ways: thcn will 1 hear from heaven, and will forg ive 
their sin, and will heal Iheir lancl." Our land needs to he healed. It 
is torn by racia l strife, plagued by lawlessness. and infected with 
1l1st of nc ry kind. The lust of thc flesh. Ihe lust of the eyes, and the 
pride of life havc turned people's hearts away from God and drawn 
thelll ou t ;lft('T' carnal pleasure;; and \\'orldly possessions. Sins of the 
flesh have rcached epidemic proportions . \\'e live in a permissive, self
indulgenl society where there is altogether too much tolerance toward 
ed!. rreedolll is the cry of the hour. F reedom is good , hut it can be a 
frightening and destructi\'(' thing if it goes so far as to deny the 
Lordship of Christ and Ihe anthority of the Scriptures, Freedom with
ont the fear of the Lord results in :lnarchy. 

On the National Day of Prayer let liS pray for ourseh'cs, first of 
all, and thell for our cOlllltry and its leaders, its ci ties. its schools, 
its churches, its sen'iccmcn, its hOllles. Pray for a return to r ighteolts
ne~!), for, "'Rlghteo\1!)ness cxaheth a na tion. hut sill is a reproach to 
any people," and the Bible plainly says, "The wicked shall be turned 
into hel l, and all the na t ions Ih:n forget God." 

-R.C.C. 
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Dl.It,:-;(, A IUXI\'.'\!' .CRl"S.\ Dl; ~n .Calcutta, India. where 
.\ Iark Buntaltl I!' tltt· Il\lsslonary pa!>tor. I was 

pa~siollatcl)' pleading for souls during the altar call. 
.\ mong 1I07(,I1S who callie iorward iar s.."th'atiOIl were 
two men, both ohviously intoxicated. 

The tallef of the two whi:;pered to Ille, ·''sir. do you 
think God can help my fr iend ;, . 

. ; .'\ot only your fr icnd," [ repl ied. "but God lo\'c:; you 
also. li e can save yOll and set you free." 

".'\Ol I, ;;ir," he said. "there is 110 hope ior me. 
( F or the rt.-cord, that lIlall was found dead just weeks 

afterwa rd. I Ie died in a drunken Stupor. ) 
But what haJlP(:I1(:d to Jim .\[ix. the other drunk who 

had come to the altar: J Ie was saved, sobered up. and 
set fre('. Throughollt the crusade ill Calcul\a he was 
testi frillg" nightly !() till: I)(H'vl:r of the gospel ill his own 
Ii fe, 

J illl :"Iix, bOrll 1Il 1 {II,,,~ia, had cscaped with hi::; fathe r 
during the 1917 HC\'ulu tion, While a young man be 
joined a circus which toured the world and iX-'ClIilC a 
dar(;(Il;"il 1l1Oto l'CYC\t; ridcL .\11 accident broke his back: 
the circus Ill{)\"('d on a nd left him in India , 

Tl1rnil1J.:" 10 Ih(-' boltle, Jim became an alcoholic, and 
\\,<1::; enslaved for over 10 }I:;\rs, But Christ ~et him free, 

The Jim :"Iix story docs 1IOt end there, 
\\'hell I left Caiclltt;L, Jil1l IOld me, "Brother Edwards, 

I'll still he here liv ing for Jesus whcll you return," 
.\ft(·r two y(,ars of ('\';\lIgdislll in ,\mcrica, I retllrned 

to C;\lcutta, \\'hell I reached the great E\'angel istic Center, 
Jim ~Iix 111('\ me at tilt, gale, " 1'111 still s,wed alld living 
for JeslIs!" lie exclaimed. H e had spent the two years 
as caretaker of 111{' IlI is.,;ion grounds, 

Brother BUlltain confided that Jim hadn't had an casy 
road li\'illg' for .ICSll::;, 1:01' two years he had had his 
ups alld dowlI::;: for two years hc had kept the mission
ary pr,ly ing that Cod would hdp him to stay truc to 
Jesus, 

ll owc"u, for two years this IICW COll\'crt had a\'>() 
kept tcll ing t,:\'eryOIlC he knew that Christ alone can sct 
111{'11 fr{'e, Il c W:1S unash;ullcd of JC~l!S, Everywhere and 
to everyOIiC Jilll had witllessed, 

("2l1it{' a number (,'\llIC to church because of Jim's 
witnessing, for is it not truc that "'Cod hath chosen the 
weak "to confound , the llIighty"? ( 1 Corinthians 
1 :27), 

But the story doe::;Il'! end Iherc eilher. 
RccellIly ill Calcutta, twO years after Jim :'fix found 

Christ, I gayc another altar call for sou\:;, A handsome 
yOllng ;\ III Slill1 \)usi nCSSl1l,1I1 made his way to the frOIl\. 
li e had scarched fo r reality and peace all his life, At 
an altar o f prayer, the Christ of Cah'ary met him and 
came inlo his life. \\'hat a thrilling- testimony he ga\'('! 

Brother Buntain and I asked him how he had become 
im ereste<i in Christ. lIe s:l id, "Ji11l ~Iix h:ls been telling 
me that e llri,,! is the olle 1 need . And IIOW 1 have 1li m," 

\ \ 'hen I Idt Calcu tta thaI handsome busincssmall told 
111<' , :lS Jilll ~rix [lad tolel Ille before, "\\'hen yOll re
tllrn, I'll st ill be ser\'ing Jesus," 

I [ow r{'warding to handle the Torch that ignites the 
!i\'cs of others-th:l t their heart s too ma." "'Io\\' with 

, -the same F ire Iha t has illum incd our Ii\'es, ...... 
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WE HAVE ALL KNOWN THE TORTURE OF INDECISION , 
TO BUY OR NOT TO Bun TO ACCEPT OR TO DECLINE ? 
TO GO OR TO STAn CAN WE FIND GUIDANCE ? 

By F, W , BOREH AM 

AT T\n) \ltl'>T <kl'(I.\I. 1'01.\;1:-> Chri:-.tiallit\ ie<Lrk,,:-.ly 
c\Jallt"ngt'" \'xp<:nllwllt and hraldy dan·" a t<:~t. 

The fir~t i ... 111 the m<LtllT of /,ruyrr. The :-'l'COt}(! i" ill 
:lltiduIlI"l". 

If it call I,t· \lrO\(,<1 that tht· gr<'at I:atlwr e\er :tllo\\·;, 
allY uf I Ii" children 10 cry to J lim in \aill. or if it can 
Ill' "l1o\\"1\ that 1ft. kan·" all\" of tlwlIl tu "Ultnbk hOllle 
ill the dark "" bnt they call. th("l1 lhri:-'liallity hOi ... hrl,ken 
dO\11I It :-.tand:-. n.po:-.t{\ a1l(1 n .. ploded, Bllt can it: 

Th<:r(" I~ TIl) C<lu"e for alar!ll. Even lr1 our ('arthly 
IHIIIW:-'. hOII\'\("r cmlldl'd \I·ilh co\.-> Ihey m:l) bccoml·, 
\':teh child fiml:-. a plan· of hi~ ()\\"l1. and hi" I"OiCl' i~ 

Il!\ed ami h"I\·11I"d to. The largt·m'''.~ of the f:ulIily docs 
lIot dimilli~h the affection for tIl(" individual: :tnd {'arthly 
l':Jrt"lItagt i~. ;Iitl·r all, but a ... par\.: from till' d;lill{' f1alll('. 

It is ullcom'{'ilabk' th:n til(' Father of fatherhood \\"ill 
(l\t'!"\{)')].; 011\' I,f Ili :-. children .~illlply !W(':lll:-'l' I Ie has 
""0 I1II1('h to M'(' to, " It is ollr I.(,rd';; 01111 tender and 
beautiful agTUI!lt'!H: '. If y{' tllt'Jl .. , Itu'" 111111'11 wore ... hall 
your hean'ltly I:ather ?. Could anything b~ lII(!r~ s<lti;;
fving or {'OIlI inclIIg:-

But HI COl nt' \II Ihe second llIatlt'r, \\.{' haH' all ].;now!l 
the Wrlmt' of iltd\,(·i ... iol1, To hllY or not to buy? To 

accept ur to {It-cline? To ).;"0 or (0 std)'? To tllrn thi s 
way or that; It 1:-0 dr\':ldflll! 

~-Ol\·, the 1!1Il·"tion is: ,\rt; we ju!'>tified in 0111' sea;,on;; 
oi IX'rplt"ity m l'\.pl"Cling: tu h('ar a guiding \·oice, or to 
(h"ct'rn a "Inuml-:" light. or to Sl'(' a hec\.:oning hand? )' 11I:.t 
11(' plungl' into t he gloolll, or may \I·e follow the gleam ~ 
1:-. there a Kindly Lig-ht that ltad:-.: 

If we reply in tIl(' lleg:lIil'e. a hundred exceeding great 
and precioth IJI·()lni.~es become install tly uniJltelligihle, and, 
in C()II~eqm'nce, all Scripture falJ.~ under ~u;;picion of 
iwillg di~illgt'l1uou!'> and in;;incere. ,\nd yet it ·i:. so <l i f
fil'ult. in uur dbtraction. to hear that I'oict, to dj;;cern 
that light , to ;;ee that heckonit l!:: h:md. 

Thinh of that IIlclllorahle day in Ihe life of (;oelhe. 
,. \ dcliciou~ sadnl'SS suhdued his thoughts," his biogra
pher tells u:-., "a:-. he wandered drt:amily along the banks 
of the 1......1111. The lon,ly sc{'m'.~ wh ich met his eye o.;Q

]jcited hi:> pt'ncil. awak~n ing miCe more Ihe ineffcctual 
de;; ire, wh ich from lime to time haunted him, of I.x:com
ing a paimer. The de~ire, often :>1 1J)prc;;;,ed , !lOW ro:>e 
lip ill sllch seriOIl~ sh;q.x: that he resol\'ed to ;;ettle for
el'('r w het!wr he ;;hould del'ote himsel f to a rt or 110t. 

The te~t 11'01;; curiali S. The rin::!" glided benealh, now 
flash ing in lIlt' ;;unlight. noll' partially concea led by the 

Thi~ artidt' i~ from Ihe latt' Dr. Horcha!ll'~ hook, \I"llIIt,l/lrS 
IU tlli' .llist, lIuhli,lu::<i by Epworth Pre~~, London 
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willow". T:lking a kmil' irUin hi~ pod.et. he ilung it 
with hi" kil h-,IlI! int', the rin'r, h:l\"ill/.:" pn'\ loth!)" rl'
~()l\"ed that, if hl ' ,,;.w Il iall, he wa:-. to become all anist; 
hut ii the .. mkillg W,h nJllCl:a1l'cl Iry the willow". he W:h 

II! ah;IIHloli the uk:!. :\0 ancient orack was el"er lIIore 
amhigul!lh th:lll till' :In,,ln'r ntlll· gllTIi him, The \\dIO\I·~ 
cotlCl'ak'd Ill(' "inking: kniie: but the water splas!wc! up 
like a i{llImam and was di~tlllctly I·i~ihle. So incldinite 
;111 ;lIhln'r kit hllll "till in duuht:· 

It is thth that our II·ayward \\il1-o·-lh(,-lI'i"p ... torllltnt 
lI~, Thtrc IIlU"t he a more ('xct!lt:1lt way. Thnc is! 
! uii{'r thn'« ,,"gg('''tlon~: 

The KiwI"· Llg!n tmhl ill' tn-alt·d ,·tTy talintlly. 
Jlht aiter / ~\·t1kd in my :\t'\\" Zt'aland lIlam('. it \\"a ... 

m.1 great pril·ikg\' to \'mertain Olle oi the 1ll(,,,1 f,:'iitl'(1. 
mil"! c'\)Jnierlced, :tllll I11I):;t gr:lcioll~ of ollr minister". 
I kit it to )!I' a pri('t,k. .. ~ opportunity and J ~ollght his 
counsel concerlling- all m)" early ministerial difficliltii..':-', 

(h1l' lon'ly morning \I·e II·en' .~itlillg- togetiln 011 tilt' 
I·('randa. looking away :lcros:-. tht goldell plains to the 
purple and :-Olln!it lIIountain,>. wlwn [ broached to him 
this ,"cry 1[11('..,tiol1. "Can a man h{' quite ;;ure:' ! asked , 
"I hat. in the hour of perplexi1)" . hl' lI"il! he riyhtfy Il'd.1 

Can he feci ,>ecure ag-aiJl'>t a f{/IS~' s/rp)" 
I ~hall Ilen'r forget hi,> rcpl~·, lie spr;mg frOIH Ius 

d{'ck ch:ur and c:ulle earnestly to\\"an\:-. mc. ,,' am certain 

(If il :' he o;claillled, ·'i f hI.' will 11m !/iz'(' God liml',' 
J{l'memher that :I.; long a:; yOIl ]jl·e,'· he added entreat
ill~I~, "(;i\{· Cnd tillll'!·· 

.\Iore than 10 \"Car:. later I found II1I'sclf face 10 

iacc \\"ilh a cri~i~,' / had to ma\.:e a d{'ci:.ion on \\"hich 
my whole life's \\"ork depended and I had to make the 
decision by iil c o 'clock-the hour at which the telegraph 
office closed -011 a cennin Satllrda) evening", 

It ehanced once iliOn' Iha l a l11ini,>ler was my gllcs\, 
But he could not help lIIe. I Ie thought it \·a"tl\" im
I)rohable tllat (;oc\ c()llld concern I I imself abOllt ~ indi 
I'idua[ tri\·ialitil':-'. "The Lord ha ... ,,0 mllch to see to. 
"lIch a lot of hcd~ in the ward!" 'Ie was inclined to 
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thin!.. that a certain ekment of chance dO!l\inatl'd our 
morality, th;lt a man W:lS hound to takt, rt'rtain ri,..!..:-;, 
ami that lifl' was \Try much likl' a lottef\' 

"_\\HI if a man 111;1kl' a mistakl' tIt 1 critical jUl1rtufl' 
likl.' this:,. .. I askl.'d anx iously. 

lit· "hnlg'g't'(] hh _~houhkr", " \tld aill'r that thl' dark." 
I re11lc1llht'r with a "hmldt'r how my faith winced and 

slaggcH'd under that ])10\\- Hut I tl1ol1g:hl of the "uully 
morning" on Ihe \'I.'randa 10 )l'ar~ bdore and clutched 
dt'''l)('ratt'ly at myoid faith. 

~aturday call1t'. I I)(),..itl\-('Iy had not tht' g-host of a 
1I00ion a .. to what I (Jug'ht to do. \t fi\-e lllillutc:-; to 
fivl.' I was at the telegraph ofiil-I.', ,.,till in hopde:-;s (011· 

iu .. inn .. \, thn:I.' minnll" to fin' :l man rode lip 011 a 
hicydt'. ~o far a .. I !..nt'\\', he was :dholutdy ignorant 
oi th(' cri .. i" through which I wa .. floundering. Hut hI.' 
told llIt' ,.,1l11letiling th':H reli(:\l'd the cntlre sitl1aiioll and 
1l1,ldl" 11ly c()ur~t' as cle;!r as nr)o!Hlay. By fin' o'do{'\,; 

the llIe_~~ag{' had I>een di"patch(,d. 
Dr. jow("(t oi :\ew York .. aid Ihat Ill" was onr{' ill 

Ihe 1I1/)"t piliiul pcrplexity and ('/)n .. \1I1('d Dr. Berry (Ii 
\\'01\'('rh0111lplOlI, "\\'h:ll would yon do ii yon W{Te ill I1\Y 

place:" hI.' t'lltreated. 
"J doo't !..olm-, jo\\e\l: I ;\111 not thl.Te, and you arc 

not thl.'n' Yl.'t! \\'hen ha\'e you to act:" 
"On Friday," Dr, Jow{'tt n'plied. 
;'Thell,' <lll;,\\('red Ikrry. "yol1 \\-ill find yom way 

perfectly clt'ar or! Friday! Til(' J'(11"<1 will not iail you!" 
.-\nd, surely cnough. 011 Friday all was plain. 

()I1(' I!f tl1(' greatest and \\";"('0.;1 of UUCCIl \'ictoria'" 
diplolll:lts has left it Oll record that it became an inveterate 
habit of mind never to allow an)' opinion on all)" $ubjcct 
to crystallil'c until it bccame necessary to arri\"e at a 
l)ractic:ll decisiQ11. 

(;;\'(! Cod tnllc, Even \\"hcn the knifc Hashes in air, 
th{' ram will he scen caught in the thickl.'t! Give God 
tinH'. En')) \\"hcl1 Plmraoh\ ho~t ; .. 011 I:o.rael"s heel.;. a 
palh through the w:ltcrs will suddenly op('n! Gi\'c God 
timc. \\ 'l1e l1 the hed of the brook is dry, Elijah shall 
hear the guiding \'oice! Ycs. the Kindly Light must be 
t1"<.:ated \,Ny patielltly. 

II 
,llId ~'cr-" obeti;rlllly' 
This has n('\'('1" becn hettl"r put than in Robi'ISOIJ 

Crusoe, til(' "tory of whose exptri('nc('s is onc of the 
iinc .. t rel igious classics in our litcraturc. \\'c all recall 
thl.! agony of cOlhtl.!rnalio11 i1110 which hc was thrown 
on d isco\'ering he was not alone 011 his island. TIl(' 
pre .. ('nt(' of savages changed the o11tlook completely, :111(1 
he kl1('w not which way to turn In hi,., confusion he 
sought di\'int' guidance. and in language that has lle\·I.'r 
becn excelled hy Quaker or hy my.:;tic, he tells at length 
of tho~t" sent'l hims gi\'c1\ to his spirit. directing him, 
in oppositioll to his inclinatiolls, to go this way or that 
way. Through this h is liie was pre:;cned from a thOIl
sand pcrils. To his instant and unque .. lioning responsc 
to the .. e "~(.'cret hinb and prcs .. ings of mind'" h(' attributed 
everything. T he \\"hole passage is worth), of a cardul 
repenll,al. I t is a gem. 

From Robinson Cru"oc to Paul is not so far a cry as 
it scems. Till'f(' i .. little in the :\cw Testamcnt more 
dramat ic than the great missionary's :.ilcllt journey acro~s 
,hia. Ill' :.et his facc tow;\1"(1 thc cvangelization of the 
stately commercial capitals of the Eastcrn world. flut in 
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l':ldl place hl' Wh "forbidden oi the Iioly (;host to 
preach tht' word," allli Inulgl'd Oil lit ~tillllc"s. "Thc 
~\,irit .. ulil'rt'd him \lot." ,\ .. the Quakl"f" would :-.ay, 
"There was a .. top in hI .... 1llind ag-ainst it" 

/ h,'<l1' II ~'lIi(r yo" CllllllOt 1It't/r. 
If'hic/t SI1y,~ / must /Jot s/rJ)' 

/ .\'~',' (/ haud ),0111 nUl/lOt SCI' 

1I'lJich /Icd'oJls JUl' m'·II.\'. 

\ .... the rl' ..... uit of Paul's unplicit oilt'liit'nn' 10 th:1t 
nly~tt'n()uS inward rntraint was Fllro/,e' It ~hiitt'd tilt, 
babllcl.' pf 1)(1\\("r and alh"rt'd tht" faCt' (Ii tilt" world. 
\s Iknjamin ~idd h:h dt·IlIQlhtr.tted, tht gre;lt w(,sHorn 

t'1ll1'1rt·~ sprang Ollt (II that l'xtraonlinary "tlt'lIet" that 
1l1ystical slIhllli~~ioTl. 

It is l'n'r ~(). Can'.\' pbnnl'd to e\':mgt·l!ll' thl' ~ollth 
~('a .. , The mward nlf)l1iwr said /lIdil!' Li\11lg-.~tolle sC
l('cted China. Thc \'(lice ~ald ,'Jjrica' ,\nl! who th;lt 1"(' 
;t1ii't,.~ what EUfOl)(' ha~ nW:II11 to the world. what Can'y 
ha:-; lIl{'ant to [lidia, :Ind \\'hat Li\-ing-"tnne ha~ meant tn 
\frica .. hall dOllht the wisdom of IInqlll" .. tiolll11g ("om· 

pJianct' \\-ith Ih:lt "el"rl·t dictatt':' Yc:-;. thl.' 'Kindly I.ight 
1ll11,.,t be trl·att'li n'ry obt'diently, 

11 1 
,ll1d z'uy gralefully.' 
For howt'\'cr diificlIlt it may I>c to "el' Ihl' g1l'am It'ad

ing on through Iht' gloonl. it i_'i ncycr <lIfficull. un looking 
hark, 10 "el' that \\\' han' h{'el! led. \ hrilliall! l',., .. ;t}i~t 
has said that '"jol1n We .. ley wa.:; bcing trai11I.'d for his 
mission long: bl"io\"l' Ilt, :lppt'an'(\ 011 thi" plam't The hig-h 
chllrchlllamhip oi hi .. jather, the Puritan strain in his 
wunderiul l11uthl'r \\"l'rl.' thl'Sl' not m:hH'" l'i1.'llle11h in 
forming his soul:''' So early the Kindly I.ight was lead· 
ing! 

\\'ith almost \\'{'ansomc monotony hiograpllt'r ... point 
0\11 Ih(: \\"onderiul way in which each "('paratt' pha"c 
of liie fils a man iot" tht lIext To takl' a .. ingk illus
tration, which i~ typical of ~c()r(' .. a11l1 which I ~{'k'l't 
(!uly bl.'cau~l' oi it.. COllci .. l·lll·"S. !-'ir .\1fn'd Lyall. in his 
I.ifl' of Lord nu!fl'l·in. rcmarb: "The appoillt1llCI11S 
which he had prn iou .. ly ht'le! had be .... n of "l1ch a kind 
that if they had heen ]lurpo~cly undertaken as a (:O\1rse 
of pr .... paratory training ior th(: Indian viceroyalty, a 
more appropriate ~I.'iection could hardly haH b""('11 madc!" 

~inl1lar in,.,tancc .. might ea"ily hI.' mllhiplit,(1. Sir \\', 
Robertson :\"icoll aiiirms that wry fcw old 111('n look 
!Jac!.. wilh regH't upun tIl(> deci .. ion they made at Ihe 
cri .. (,s oi their careers. "The 1Ileaning of that is," he adds 
~igniiica1ltI)', "Ihat we arc 110t left so milch lo om' own 
wisdom as we think. , \11 unconsciollsly to ol1l""l.'l\"e" we 
ha\-e hccl1 guidl'd,'" The Kindly Light !Il11~t he trcat .... d 
very gratefully, 

"L"p (wcr my tahle." wriles that mast i:l:-;<:inating pcr
s0nage, L,ady o f the ])('coratiol1, "I h;l\'c a littlt' picture 
Ihat you sent me, matey, oi the ' lane that tUI"1lI.'d at 
[ast.' You a lways s:lid that m)" lanc would turn, and it 
has- into a hroad wad, hordered by cherry blossoms and 
wisteria . " 

~rost of 11~ hav{' found .. o!llcwhere in life ju~t such an 
avcnue of gloriou ... blossom and dclicious frag- rance . .-\nd 
as we stroll amid thc lovcliness of its petals and the 
luxury 01" ilS perfunlc, it will do 11 ... a world of good 
to bow our head ... ;md to adore with thankful hearts 
the Kindly Light that lcd, ..-; 
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S O~l F Y)'\I<~ .\(;0 I ;(~k(·d a 11\11l1b{'r of pcopk in Ill)' 

CO!1gT('I;<ltlOtl \\ha\ y(';lr~ in a Iwr,,<)u's 1iit ' ..,Il()uld 
he cOllsiden'd Illiddh' ag(', .\s ('xl'('CI('<I. tll('rt' \\"('fC '·'try· 
1111; OPill \O!b; hilI tilt, majority ,,('('111('(\ III 'i(·ttil: 011 the 
years ],{'t\\'('CIl ·10 :In(\ 60. ~o dOllht ,,0111(' in till'Jr car!~ 
fortics (hshke Ill'ing (·:tlkl! Illiddl('-;(g"('d. and \\ilhol1l que"· 
lioll 1110"'(' in their btc fiftH.'s would resent Ihi: in"inua
lioll th:t1 tlw)' are approaching- s(·nility. 

~liddle age is a time of gn'at illul:>ioll .• \[any arc 
\ictillliZl'c\ by drl'<llllS of g-ra1HkUf that an: wholly 1lI1 
rc:tli'>lic. SU!llt' 111('11 in lilis peri(,d of lift- f:mcy Ihclll
s('I\'('s llltlch )'m11lgtT than 111t')' ,":1110111)' :tr('. For this 
reason, ami mally olhers. it is und('rslani\ahl(' why middle 
,lg(' has ohm 1)(,('11 caliI'd lh(, dang-('r pNiod of lift 

COll1d llahakkllk han' had middl(, age ill mind wh('n 
he wrote, "() Lord, rni\(' thy work i1l tlH' midst of tl1(' 
y(:ars, in the mid.~t of tll(' )ears Illak(: known: in wrath 
f{'lrll'llllJer Irlney":: (I 1:\hakkIlK .~:2 J. 011<: eminent ~('holar 
has ('quated Ih(' words. din the midst of the yearS:' with 
thl' thOll;.:ht of middle a;.:(· ! .ct llS rC111cmber, hO\\TH'r, 
that Ilabakkllk had in mind the spiritual condition of 
hi~ natioll in that day. 'I h<: prophet's praycr was wrung 
!lilt of :1 ~()1l1 hl111gTY to S('e his nation reco\'cr ib former 
spiritual g-Iol")'. 

!-:n-ry hdi('\'('r llllhl Sf)1l]("fby COpt' \Iilh l11e prnl)lel n 

\\'(, c:ul!101 ~tand till' ~traill a~ whcn wc w<:re youll;.';. 
This I\"('arin<:~" h d('('pu than just th(' ph)'~ica1. Th(' 

Illrcldk·agec\ are tl'rnpttd to ~ay, "\\'e han' had it: 11011' 
kl til(: young- folks ha\'c a chanc('.'" TIl{' 1I'('arinc~~ of 
middl(· ag-l' is ~() Oill'll attitlldill'\1. It i~ 110t that \I'e arc 
rlli~tak{'ll ahollt ollr tlrcdnes~, !Jut ollr reactions are not 
what tlll'Y .~h()lIld b('. I1btead oi quilling. I\"{' onl.l· 11e('<1 
S(Jlllt' kgitim:Jtc re~1. 

\\·c may I)('co!lw lI"e:lry in the lIli(i--t of the ytar~ of 
our ('hri~tiiln e:->pcri('nc{". bllt we need not he whipI)cd. 
(;()(! has pl"!Jllli~ed to rcrl('W our ~trel1gth The :lJlOstie 
I'aul had thi.~ word of cllcouragtllH:nt to offer. "j.N us 
not be I\Tary in \\"('I! doing: for in due ~('asol1 lIT ~hall 

n:;\p. if we faint not" (Calatialls 6'9). 

CYNICISM 

During- th<: median years 111al1) confr01l\ the peril of 
cY11icbm .. \s mell reach m iddle age. they tt'nd to he-corne 
disillw;ioned \\"ith life. TIll'rt, is the dang-a of losing the 
ideals of youth, It is during- the middle \"(,<lrs man) get 
to i('d that protest i~ u~('less. that cntl111sia.,lll is futile, 
that id(";d~ art' in:tC(,(·ssihk. that It IS absurd to expect 
tl1(·ir drt;lllls to COrlle truc. \\'orc],; li).;(' rralislJI and prac
tl(ality an' h('ard more often. 

Cynicism lrecfJ11ll''' 1110re terrihle \\"hell the middle-aged 
try to stifle the ullhl1~i:1S11l oi YOllth. I onc(' heard somc
one S:l) to a young person . ").'011 will learn jllst like 
1 did" I \ut Cod can gll-e complete victory owr this 

SOME PERILS 
OF MIDDLE AGE 

By LLOYD CHRISTIANSEN 

of middle age. Ch\lr('he~ and denominations IIltim;l\ely 
reach 111iddk agc. \t ~ll('h a til11(' a ("rllci:1I choice mllst 
he mack. On the one hand thcre can be ;1 resolutc dd<:r-
111illatioll to h;\\'e a COllt11l1lanCe of the fires of rcvival, 
or there (':Ill bc a slIrn'11r1er to thc false 1Iotion that 
!>piritll:ll deckusioll i~ illnitahl{,. 

.\Iay tIl(' S;I111(' hrrrdl'll that llahakku).; had be ours to
day . .\lay hi~ praYlT f(lr rni\';d " in the IIlidst of the 
years" bc heard oftcll in Ollr chmclles. 

\\'hal arc Ihe peculiar perils of middle age? I shall 
111el1tion Ihrc<: that eOl11e to mind: \\'carrllcss. C)'IllCI~rl1. 

and f:lithle~~11c~~. 

WEARINESS 

In middle :lg-e thnc IS the danger of becoming \\'ca ry 
in \\'('11 doing. lhe peril of growing less and less CIl
tl1\1~i<l~tic III fighting the g-ood fight of faith. Spiritual 
fatigue i~ no mere figment of the imagill:l1ioll. It docs 
Ilappeli. 

This 1\'C:lrilleSS is partly dl1c to physical causes. As 
thc ycar~ i11('J"{'as(·, the fires of erstwhile energy are 
sOl11ewhal d:llllpl'nNI. 111 middle :1g"{' \\·c tire 1110re readily. 
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spirit of dt,reatism ami cll..,lrllSI. for "with God al1 th ings 
;lI'(' possible." Cod cail replacc a sOllr attitnde with onc 
of swcetness and faith. 

FAtTHLESSNESS 

r'l'rhap~ it is wrong \0 attribute faithkssilcs~ to any 
spccific age bracke\. I t is fouild ;It all \eYcls, hl1t I think 
th:lt middle :lg(: is t'SI)('ci;llly \'lIll ler;lI)lc to faithlessness. 

\\"l1e1l do most people backslide. or become mediocre 
spiritu;llly ~ It happcns at all ages, Im t 1I10l"e oftcn during 
Iniddlc age. I ha\'c kno\\"n peoplc who ol1ce were \'<.:1')' 

anin' ill t heir chmchcs. once c:lg-crly taught a SI111day 
school cbs:., 011C<.: joyfully ,.,aug in the choir -but afl<:r 
40 they b<:C:l111l: irregubr irr these auil·ities. 

.\[iddlc age ll1"lng:; :111 absorption with matcrial tbings, 
SI1CCcss. prosperity. ;-';0 1I1any feci they have thc right to 
enjoy th(' fruits of their labor. ami conSC(IUclltly God 
;\lId thc church arc neglected. The \\'ord becomes choked 
\\"ith the cares 01 this lifc. and a wasting faithlessness 
~cts in. 

One mark of robUSI bith is advcnture. and many in 
l11iddk- age lose this spirit \\'hel1 they werc yOl1llg. thc)' 
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I WAS THERE 
" • .. ou r 

NTS 0 . ,. 
MISSIONA IS 

I , 1<)22 II'F \\Fln: l'_\';T()~1 C"'(, a small church ill Ed-

11l0Ilton,\lIU.:rta. Thef(' wert' \\\'o (',,(elkn! \\"llll1l'l1 

!11 that \\"l'stern Canadt,111 city II-h() had a \"('r~- diedin' 
!lolls('-Io-house mini:--!!".' '1'11(',1- would di~C\'n'r ;lil kind,., 
oi !lcech w'r,,011'i and at thl' OPP(lrtl11ll' lime would ;:t~k liS 
to cal! on Ila-111. 

Onc \1111(: they called us to pray for a man who,;e 
;Iflll ;l1Id hand w('re paralyzed. \\"hcll he wO\lld lie down. 
his eyes \\"()llld im-ollllltarilv close. 

\\"hell we nsi\ed him. he- II-,IS lying <10\\"11. \ttef g-il 

mg him a f('II" words of instructioll. we pray<,d. Tl1l'1l 
\\,(. told him to reach lIttt and pull up the co\"{'I" with 
his paralyzed hanel which he did t .\bOllt Ihat time bis 
2O-ye\\J-·old S(lll cried 011 1. "I )ad. yO\lr ('yes an: OP(;l1!" 

God had healed him. 
Hcfort.: w(: kit that home the man :I_4;('d liS to Yi~it 

his niecc \\"ho also was desperately ill 1Ieed of healing. 
.\Jy \\"ife I' isitcd that home first. :wd thc motller of the 
;dflictcd g-ir! gale her heart to illc Lord . 

On my first I-isit to tile homc I rcalizcd the girl bad 
wry great 1Iee<1s. She had had :><:I"(:ral operations .. \ 
double CUl"ntl1re of the :;pine had draw1I 01lC hip up 
two and a half Inches. She wore a huilt-up slHw 10 Iwlp 
cOllllwllsate for the (bfferellce ill length. The 1l11lscks 1md 
contracted so her kncc 1I'01lid not sinighten. Shc was a 
!len'OIlS wrcck lI"1\h the disease called SI. \'ittls ])ance. 

r saw it would be useless to talk with her in that 
condition . so I IOld the mother lIT would pray for her 
at II each morning, and 1 suggested that she Jom tiS 

ll\ prayer. 
.\ iel\ days I:ller the mothcr \\"a~ trying to iit a ga!"lllellt 

on the girl and finally she said. "\\·c call"t gct OJ fitting 
with your knee protruding as ii is." 

Suddenly the girl exclaimed. '·.\Iother. my knee IS 

str;liglllening-!'" They looked at the clock ;md saw it I\"as 
II a.lll. T hey called liS to COlllt ami pray \I\th her as 
they bdic\·cd she would recell'c her completc hcaling. 

Before her father had left for ,,·ork that morning. 

1Iugh ;"1. Cadll"aldcr. ordained in 1910, ha~ been an \"Clll" 
hlie~ of God milli~tcr since 1914. He h;b 'icl"I"ed a~ pastor, el-:lI1-
gdi'ol. and foreign mis~i0nary, During" 1922-23 l1e ,,;to; di,trict 
ch:llrm:m for \\'cstcrn Canada, and bter "as di_lril;t ~llper
llltcndcnt for Tc:<a~ <Iud :\el\" ;"Icxic:o (1924-30). He ll011 re
sides in Irving, Texa,. 

WCri: anx iOIlS to climb mountains to sec whal lI"as on the 
other slope; bllt now Ihey beg off from such challenges. 

Faithlesslless is so illogical ill middk age. Our spir
itual life SllOlIld he the most prodllcti\'c during this t 1111e. 
\\'ith ille ;t(lI-antages of experience and lIl;uu ri ty, Cod 
C;l1l help us beco1l1c a greater blessing- than cn::r before. 
The /,orcl lI"<Ints all of I1S to han::: that :;acrcd sense of 
illl·oll·crllcnt in Ilis work. /,0 us be f;lithful to God 
]n om middle years. 

OCTOBER 9. 1966 

I~~~~M~@M~ 
~®~~~mJ~~ ~mJ ~ 

~~mJ~~~~Uil 
By HUGH M. CADWAL.DER ~~mru~~w 
he had :-;aid. to encourage h(T, '.:\/ay. if you wi1\ han
Brother Cadll-;dder C011\(, a1l(\ pra~ for YOII, ! 1\"111 b\ly 
you a Hell· pair of shoc ... "· 

\\·heH wt" arriH'd to pr;\I·. thl" tI11tk Ilho had prniou,.;ly 
hu'n healed of paraly,.;i~ \\";\~ there .. \ftl"l" <:ncotlraging- Iwr 
iallh hy n'admg- the \\on! of \ ,od 10 Iwr. I said. ":\1ay. 
stand up; WI.; an' going to pray for you.·' 

I kr I1ncle !(:,;tiiieti. ,./ :-;;\11 hcr hip mOl e to ib nor11lal 
place ... 

, \1Iom thi.~ time the fa t her of tht' girl arn\('d hOBI{' 
for lunch. '\Ia\ ran and pllt her anllS around his Hl"ck 
and :;aid ... Y~l1 lI"ill ha\ l· to gl't my 111'1I- sho('s, for 1 
:1111 hea1<:d"· 

Both \I;IY and her 1110ther rcc(:iH'd th<: baptis1l1 111 

the Spirit. and lI"ithin a fel\" month,; :\Iay married a 
Pentl'costal preacher. 

Olle SUll(by CI'cl1illg after sen ice I lI";'b a~ked to COll1e 
to the hr)mc of thi,; young cO\lplc to pray for :\la)", as 
."he wa:; 1/1. Beforc we finishcd praying" sh<: had droPlwc\ 
oii to sleep. The dO(lor had bel'!! th<.:n: iir~t and cx
<lmilll.;d hcr. I Ie II-aited for n\(O to tome clC/wmtairs :lfter 
praying. and ask("d. ··\\ ·hat do you think aib thl' girl ; .. 

I said. '·1 hdit.:ll.! she is going to l)('col\\l.; a !l1otht.:r." 
, \t that he jUlllpecl to his fn't and said l()l1dl~, '·This 

eanuot be. J operat(·d on this ;;irl a!l(1 rClllo\·cd her re
proclllctil·(' orgall_~. She ((11111111 he a moth!.;r"· 

1 said. '·Cod mad(, thl'~c organs in the beginlling, Is 
it incrl'dibk that I Ie can rcplace them : .. 

I think the greatest thrill in 111)" millistr), lip to that 
lillie was to see II-hat Cod did for this g-irl. By ! lis 
~l1perllatllr;d pOll"er I Ie not only healed her hut aston
ished this learned though utll)('lie\'iug physician hy g-il·ing" 
:'lIar 111'0 finc SOli;,; and at the b::.t report olle of thelll 
lI'a~ a I)elltccostal prcacher. ..-c 

:\/a)" (;0<1 sholl' I\S 1>oth Ihe peril and the pOlc!!tial of 
mIddle age. Thcre is ollly ouc prayer in the I~ook of 
ll abakkuk. and it is the pr;lytr which sltgg("sted my 
theme; '·0 Lord. rel'il-e thy 1I'0l"k ill the midst of the 
ycars .. 1ll \I")"alh r('I11e1111>e1" llH:rcy" · \\ hat a mighty 
pr;lyer this is _ The cnre for middle-aged failures, i.~ rc
l,i l·aL Th(" solution for tlie Wear1111'SS. cynicislll. and faith
lessness of middle age is a fresh touch of Cod Up011 
our lin~s. ~ 
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EVALUATING CURRENT 
METHODS OF CHURCH 
EXTENSION AND EX_ 
PLORING NEW PROCE_ 
DURES ... Thcle dil t"et o nd not iono l leode . s pcut icipoted in Ihe Home Minions sem ino •. 

DIS ICT LEADERS DISCUSS Mt T 0 ~ OF 
PIONEERING AT HOME MISSIONS SEMINAR By RUTH LYON 

-H--'\H.\'l':~TT1\IE,·' Ill(' 111('111(' f{~r tilt' 110111(' \Ii~ ... iollS 
st'minot! for c1i;'lriCI kacl('rs hc:lc1 \ug:ust 29 in 

SIJnllgilt'lcl, \'l-'''~ ~Iln, (,_'II1't'~'t'rl Ill(' gellcral ,,('nlilll('nt 
of till: ('ntin' day' .... actn ili(',.,. 

Cha~. \\ II SCott. ("('cllli\(' dinTlor of llollle \!i .... 
"lon" wt'krll1wtl tht· Illon' than (i) dbtriCI Icadc:r~, Bihle' 
colkgt, pn',irknl'i. (·,Il lor". ;md (!tllt' r ;., Curti~ \\-. H11lgw:ss, 
nalional 1101111.' \lis"jorlS ;.t·('n·tary. wa;. master of (trt
monit's for Ih(' ;.{'minar. 

T, F. lilll111('rl11an. C('lllTal ~llptTillt('ndcnt of Il l(' .\s
St'lllhli('~ of (;l1d, hf()llgilt lilt' o[)('ning: l11c:~,.,ag(', "0111' 
!ll()\"('lll('Il\ o(,{,lIpie,., a slratq.:-ic plac(' in Ihe plan of Cod 
in this ('IHI t1111('." lw ell,dared, " Tn \1" ha" b(:('11 giH'n 
a ... ar!"l·c\ chaq_:t' and a h\':l\~' n·"I)(m~ihililr. 

"H.(·adl1lg dltlrch history !t-a\n (Jnt' with a feeling" of 
COl1('t'1"11 ht'eau:-t' ('HTy rn i\al 1ll0\{'111('Il\ ht'gan in a man
lwr ... inlilar It) the rnl\-:ti t'xp('ril'llc('c\ hy the _\sst'mb1i('s 
of (;od 111 lillie m osl oi Ihes(' 1110\T11ltllb h('gan to dl'
clint'. Nul f be'lic,'I' il i.~ I'us.l'i"'!' to /Il' (lJ! (,.1'{'I'/,ti() 11 
10 history I 

',\\'(' nt·j·d to hl' con~lalllly alert Ihat we do not heco!11e' 
dll1lt'd through apathy. c011lplac{'llcy. or smugllcs.~ . COIl
\'('lli('IlCl' aIHI comfort (':In repl:lce \'iSI011 :md :-acrifin'. 

''It' s (':lS\· for an ill<!i\·idn:1I and a mon::11lt'1l1 10 han' 
a \'t'ry ... uht k' shift of philchophy. \\·t· ~hollld I1I)t :\CC0111-
l11oclatt' tl1(, work of (;0/1 10 our OWI1 C0 I1 \'('ni('11('(' ;\ lId 
comfort. 

'" am 1101 surt' we wil! ('\('1" acco!llpibh all that God 
wants liS to do by fcdi11g th.:tt ours is the task of huild -

10 

illl-! large church~':- "1.'['\,('(1 hy a large slaff of ministers. 
I hc1i(·\·(, ( ,ocl would II(' pftoaseci if at \(-asl a Ihousand 
of nur churelll'''' \\<Juld et'l ;\11 hom'st-Io-goodllt·:-s hurden 
10 -.('(, Il('\\' dllLIT;I(· ... horn as a f(·,.,ult of their dforts. 
Thi" will ~!iH' a nl'\\' iniu:-iol1 of lifp ami (' .... pand the 
outreach of all\' dntrch," Ihl' ( ;l'11('ral Slll~.:r11lICIldl'nl 
conclucle(l. 

"\Telhods of l'iol1('erilig- :\t'\\' \ ...... ('Inhli(·s of Cod 
Churcht·,," wa:- Ih(' 111aln topic of d iscussioll by the fol
lowing- pall('b of .... I)('ak('rs: 

Church I:.rlol.l"io/l I!royrams tho! II'IlI'~': .\;\ 1'011 \1. 
\\all. '''I,"''in'''n,i<-nl of Ihe (;""'Xia Di,,"i,,: C. II' . 
I knton. coorciinator oj Spirilual [.iie- E\:Ll1gdi:-lll: Hus
s(·11 "-illianh. :-upt'l"inll'mftont of tht, Ea"tcrn Di!)trict, 

FJfat;.,!" .lJctlruds oJ I!rnlllolillil (Il1d Fill(/Il/'i"!1 _VI'7." 
" -orl·s : I .. 1,-. 11:lI\'orson. slljlt'l'in tt'1](\('nl of the Southern 
Caliiornia I)i:-triel. J. F()~' Johnson .. ~lIp('rilll(,lI(\t'1lI of 
the ['enilhular Vlorida Dislrid: R. II. Iludsol1. supe r 
illtelldent of the ;":('\\' \lcxico Di ... trict; E. E, Blythe , 
... upcr11ltl·IHk·rll (d tht: TCllnessee Di"niet. 

Tal·hl!! .Idnm/(/!/I' IIf Our Ni'.Wllr(/'.~: (;le I1l1 \Ve.<;t, 
... upt: ri n!cm!t-nl of the \ppalachi;lIl District: John \\'il"OI1 . 
dl.'an of 111en. C Ullrai Bihle College. Spr ing-field, -:\10. 

Lessons ill Chllrch (;r07dh from Lati" AIIIl'l'ica: An 
illl('nie\\' \\-ilh \Ic:h-in II {xlgcs. iield ... ('t:rt'tary for I.atin 
. \ rnerica. hy C. \\. l{i llglle:<S. 

Prefacing tht' latllT rli~cl1:-<.;ion. Hrother I lodges sa id: 
'·I.atin .\11I('riI' 0I Iras had a In:llH'Il(\Ous lllU\'e of God, and 
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THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 



III thi" 1lI0H_' tilt" \ .. ~t"ll1hlil·" of (;011 i" .. trlJIIgly f('prt'· 
,,('111('(1. Brazil i:-. a cl:i" .. ic (·~am\'lc with approxlIlIatcly 
a million _\s_~(·lllhht·" (ll (;od l11t'!llht'r"," 

Broth('r llodg\':-' ,..aid Tr1ll4' 111ag:alllW reported that 
fO\1r 0\11 of fi\"l' l'roll'~tant" 111 Lal111 \l1leric;\ are 1'('11 ~ 
leco:->ta!". 

Brolher b!ingllts .. qll(·-.l1011e<\. "\'·hy has (l1If \\"Ilrk 
pro"pef(·d therl' in ";l1dl a p\wllnnll"lIai way ~ .. BrNher 
Iloc\gts rt'plied thaI tht' re\"l\"a\ IS dill' to a S()\('r('lgn 
111On' of the Ii oly ~pLrit. for which 110 mall caTl tak(' 
nt'flit. Thc Iioly SpLnt IW'Cb a haslC nt't'd of the I,alin 
\llIcr-ican Ill'opie TIl(' second rea..;on for Ollr Sllcce!'s. he 

said. is the application of indig"elloll' church 1l1ethods: 
lay 1l<lrticipati(ln. s('1f gon·rmll(·nl. s('lf~sllpl'()rt. ami train~ 
ing worker..;. 

"Om: inrli-'ll(·tl .. ahk· factor i:-. dndoping: ;1 seilS(' oj 
rl '-\'/,Im,~i"i'il.\' on 111(' part of conn:rls'" Brother Ilodg-('s 
nOled. "Tlll" lllis .. iollar~' workers 1111I:-.t h:\\'c faith that 
God will do \\-ith th{' .. c people. regardlcss of thtir ceo
tl()tllil' and l·d\ll'ationaJ dn'("]f)p!l1(,1l1 and l)pp()rtllni[i('.~. 

what I h: will do for any otlll.:r p(·opk. \,'orkers 11IUSt 
Iwlien' that the church is really .,.111' Church and not an 
urphan child In II{' laht.·n care of hy the missionary . 

.. .'\ ('x I. " he "aid. ·'this _~;I111C atliwde ItlU~t be (kwloped 
ill the cilnrch il:-.eli. a ·t1irJla1(' in which the church 
can gro\\". /I'c J/1uuld I1C7 'cr do for /,1'0/,1(' ,(,'hat they 
should do Jor thCIIISt/'NS. T o do .. 0 JIlak('s thclll unhealthily 

Harry Snook , d istrid home missions diredor in New 
J e rsey, porticipoted in a discu ssion pe riod . 

dependent-and tl1('''t' 'grecnhOlIS(" chllrches tlit' :ts SOOIl 
as Ihe artificial ekll}('rll is rCJllO\('d."· 

" How do yOIl f!o ahollt dc\'cloping" Ihis important senst 
of rcspol1sihilily 111 converts ~' . que5tioncd Brother RiLlg. 
Hess. 

"Fi r st," repl ied the missionary. "we illlmediately teach 
the cOllvert hc shollid h;l\-e the same spirit of s."l.crifice 
and dedication that (;od pUh in Ihe hearts of tht" lllis~ 
5i0l1a ries whell 11(" cal1s Ihcnl : Ihat he .. hould tithe a nd 
work for Cod to win sOll ls." 

Brother Jloc:lgcs further slated that the people JllIl'>1 
he taught it is thcir joh 10 pay Ihe hil1s, win souls, 
help estahli5h t he church, support tht' pastor, discipline 
and teach the comert ... 

BrOlher I{ingllt"ss then asked , "Ilow do you estahlish 
.1. II(,W church ill I,:<ti ll !\l1lcrica ?" 

" The hig prohk1l1 is to make them feel responsihle 
as churchcs and indi\'id ual memhers for winni ng" others 
ami for start in!! Ill'\\" works." Brothcr I lodges staled. 
"Somet imes we say to a new group of con\"erts. ' If we 
:-eTld \"011 a worke t', will YOll takt' care of him?' The 
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jleoplt' promist, to provide for him. Then we tell thclll 
tbt'.\ at·(, re:-,p(Hbih1e for Ihe people halfw;!y to till' m",,1 
church. 

"Our I't'opk ha\ t' \i:-.iled othn town:- allli ,·llIages ;'Ind 
l1a\'e asked \\-ht"th('r ;myhody tht're will II(' willing to let 
Olle of our mell COlllt' 011 a ~unclay night and preach 
the g:osprl 011 his porch Tlms \\"t' dt'n'lop outstations 
and cvrlltually churcht-.. Theil Iht' IIt·\\· {'hurch l)("g11ls to 
support it:-. O\\,1l work. making- it .. 0\\11 (kci.~ions through 
COmlllillec.~, electing" its o\\n pastor. running it-; own hll~i~ 
ncss. huying its OWII propl.'rty. putting: IIp ih own huild· 
lIlgs. 

"For ill..,tancc'" "aid Ihe Illi ... :-.ionary. "wuhin 30 IIlil('s 
of Sallta .\na. FJ Salvador. thcre arl.· 100 .\ss('11lhli('.., 
of Cod churches! Thi.., is son of a ·:-.tra\\'ht·rry S),51(,111' 

of n'aching Out through me1l1ht'rs of II\(' chlll"cl1. putting 
dO\\'11 roots. and It,tting" Iho"t" rOOl.., gTOW alld hlossolll 
Into 11('\\- churches. OLlr workers go out {(l WIIIlt" .. s ,-,\·ery 
week. ("\ell though .. Olin" llIay not g-in' much more than 
a testimony. ;"!any \\'ork(,rs .. OOIl recog-n ilc the;r nced of 
morc I raining and a\l('11(1 Bible school. Thl' local church 
produces IllI' \\"or\..:tr~. n()! thc Bihk .. ('hools." 

" Does Ih.1.t apply here al hOlllc ?, asked l{rothcr l~il1g-
tIess. 

"Yes'" replied Brolher I lodges. '·/?7't.'r." chl/rch, l'7'i"fY 

pastor sliolfltl bc /,rot/uri"y 7.'orh-rs. lIow arc you g01llJ;' 

to do this unless yOIl gin' thclH somethtng to do: Ther(' 
arc I)('opl(' who wallt {() work. hilt they at'e not e11COllr
aged 10 st'rve.'· 

BrolJlI'r HinJ;llt'ss inte r r11ptec\. "lhothel' I l odges. it ap~ 
pears 10 me lhey arc doing" ill Latin i\m{'fic;t whal \\,(' 
used to do here in Ih(, l·.S. Our churches used to pro~ 
mote O1l1statioll work. [t wa~n·t II neOIll111011 for a chllrch 
to ha\"c fi\'c. six, scn'l! OllblatiOIl S ('\'cry si ngle week. Do 
you heli('\·(" thi.., method \\-ill still work in Ihe t' S. wilh 
thc tOi al ;m'oh·CtlIC Il I of thc ch urch in Ihe usc of the 
la ily?" 

B rOlh('r I lodges said thi ... is thc ouly method that will 
\\"ork il1 till' ItJlH:'~ rllll "Sollle other programs ma\' ha\"c 
a flash of sllcce~s ior awhile." he :-talcd, "hut God jn~ 
lends to work throl1g-h I l is Church. and this is the way." 
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AN ADDRESS BY CHARLES W , H , SCOTT, EXECUTI VE DIRECTGR GF HOME MISSIONS, 
GIVEN DURING THE HOME MISSIONS S EMINAR , 

1:-: :-"1,\T1I1~~\\' 9:.F. til(' Lord Jesus descrihed the harvest 
as Jl('ill~ plenteol1s, bllt :.aid the laborers arc few, ]11 

Luk(' 10 :2. 1 Ic a~aill rdt'rn:d to thc han'est as being 
gr('al and urgcci. .. Pray for lahorers.'· In John 4 :35, 
.IeMIS "aid. "Lift II)) \'our cycs . and look on the fields: 
for tht·y art· whitt, alrt';"uly to hancsl."' 

Fn'ry good farrllt'r know.., that whcn thc wheat turns 
to gold. it'.., lirtl(, to reap it. \\'hI.'JI il turns white, it Illust 
Ill' n';I]lI.'<I or lost for('\'cr, This is IWI",,'csftiml' . In Pro\'crhs 
10:5 Wl' find the \\ore!.... " J Ie that gocth forth in SUlllmer 
i.~ a wi:-.c son: hut lH' Ihal ~k('pl"lh in han'cst is a son 
Iha{ call~cth ;.llal11e.·· 

Theil' i,., more than one kind of han'est. Revelation 
14 14. 13 de::crih('s a han'est of coming judgment. An 
;lI1g('1 crying- \\'jth a loud \'oice says. "Thrust ill thy 
:-.ickk'. and reap: for tIll' time is come for thee to reap: 
for tht, harvest oi the earth is ripe." 

just as surely as judglllent fell in the clays of Noah 
and in the time of =-,od01l1 and GOlllorrah, so God's 
judgIlll.'nt fo r sin is coining to the nations. the fillers. 
and the religious lea(\,'r,.; of thc world who arc taking 
COllnsel ag-ainst the Lord and ag-ainst ! lis ::IIIoin\e<\, say ing. 
';L(,t liS break their 11;\11(\" a;.ulldel". and cast away their 
cords frolll us."' Then "he that sitteth in thc heavcns 
shall laugh: thc Lord ... hal! h;I\'c thcm in derision." 

\\"e who arc thl.' llth,hour workcrs Illust bestir our-
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..,eh'c..; tu [(-ach Ihi..; whit('ned harvcst of Illorc than 192 
million 1>(·opk 111 \ll1trica. our judea. hefor(' the han'cst 
of judg-llwl1I hreaks, 

Church cxtension is fundamental to flilfilliilg thc Great 
COlllmission, for with Ihe proclamalion of Ihe gospel we 
find tlw solution to all problcms. \\'e havc the same me..,
s;lge which changed the course of ancient t'mpires. \\'hclI 
it is preached in the power of the Holy Ghost, it still 
changes mcn and nations. Church extension is funda
mental to the future of our heloved church on en'ry 
one of its fronts. 

HislOry pn)\i(\es an illmlfatioll ill the :-"Ioravian mo\'c
mcm. Possessed with unparalleled missionary zeal they 
carried their IlIcss:tg-e throughout Ihe world and made a 
great impact (·vcrywhere. Today, howcvcr. they havc few 
adherents ali(I very few churches hecausc they neglecled 
their foundations at home in their zeal to build abroad, 

Tht, future of our church- its ministry, its mission 
and its messagc- depends UIXln what we do with our 
home missions chllfch extension program in the Assclll
blies of G()( 1. 

f1un.'('sltim(' implies a task to he done. 1 n order to 
take care of the harvest effecti\'ely. there must he lrar
'I'('slers. I C:Hl still recall'in Illy hometown the signs in 
the ra ilroad station ('\"ery S\l111111Cr big" placards with 
bold headli nes callill~ for men to r("ap the great harvest 
of the western plains. 

\Vc musl hav{' harvcsters who an: \\lill ing to penetrate 
Ame rica with Ihe full-gospel Illcss...gc. Th is calls for 
mobilizing" the whole church to gCt the joh donc before 
the han'csl of judgmcnt falls_ 

The church won its grcatest victories in New T esta
ment days not by Ihe apostles, leachers, and preachers, 
bu t by it s info rmal missionaries. In Acts R: !--I ( Phillips 
tran slation ) we read. "'On that vcry day I·the day S tcphen 
died I a g reat ~Iorm of persecution burst upon the 
Church at jerusalem. All Church 111('11Iher5 except the 
apostlcs were ~catt('rcd o\'cr the countryside .... T hosc 
who wcre di~perscd hy Ihis aClion wcnt throughout the 
COUllIr)'. preaching the good ncws of the message as they 
wen\." Persecu tion exploded the church and scnt its 
memhers Ollt in all directions from the cozy, comfortable 
quarters of Ihe home assembly, The bel ie\'ers were scat
tered like glnw ing embers to ignite new fires wherc\'cr 
they lauded. I ~very Illel1lber and evcry ci<:partmcn t of every 
Assemblies of God church should bc involved in reach
ing the lost. 

MATUR E MINISTERS 
\\ 'c need ill this a rmy of harvesters mature ministers 

who will accepi the challenge of pioneer ing, who will 
pray lIllI il a hurdell for souls aud for COllllllunities fal ls 
hcavily U])OI1 them as thcy go imo new places to open 
churches and to preach the full gospel. \Vhen Paul was 
sent to Corinth (Acts 18:10). the Spiril of God said, 
"1 have ll1uch pcoplc ill this ci ty." These promised peo
ple had to he found: and thi s was Paul' s task as hc 
pionecred the church at Corinth, 

Yes, we n('''ed mature ministers who arc willing to pio
neer and sacr ifice and accept the responsihility of start
ing new churches. 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 
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DEDICATED YOUTH 

\\'c abo Heed dedicatC'd \'o\1lh graduat('s anel students 
from our Bihle schools. \\"e should faithfully support 
and sponsor Ihcst· schools. Our I11O\'elllcnt musl haY(' 
young; men and \\'011l('11 \\-iUing 10 learn how to piolH.'er. 
who have a \ isiol1. and who \\-ill accl"pt a::;sig-nmcIHs 10 

home and foreign missions. Thl" Bihle :-<c11ool:-; of the 
.\s<;e11lhhe~ of God ha\'c trained great numhers of the 
ministers who haw accepted the challenge .. \s a result 
of thl"ir \·isioll. churches han' he('n (,~lahlisl1('d in ('\'ery 
corncr of our land. 

CONS ECRATED LAYMEN 

\\'e need di\'inely called men and \romen who will 
respond to the call of Christ and say. '"Here a111 I: 
send me." 

P hil ip, the deacon, was Oil(: who brought the gospel 
to S:ll11aria. Stephen. thc marty r . also a deacon. did greal 
wonders ;).nd miracles among the people. One of the 
first missionaries who look thc gospcl to India was ;). 
cohhler hy tradc. Impelled by the IIoly Spirit he left 
his shoemakl11g" 10 follow Christ. 

Many leaders among us whom God has used to huild 
g rcat ch l1rche~ a nd who ha\c hclped csiahlish this lllO\'C' 
tl1(>nt d id not Il;l\'c Ihe opportunity of attending Bihle 
school. yet under God they haw dOllc cx.ploits. 

MOBILI ZATION AN D PLAC EMENT 
The ?\lohilizatioll and I'lacement SCJ"\·ice (},], \ PS) 

~ponsored hy (lur ~piritt1a] I.ife 1 ~\angcl i s111 COlllmis 
sia n is hclping to reloc;).tc 1:\.) 111e11 in areas where they 
givc ;,.cr\'icc as chartcr mcmhers of a pionccr church. 
Thes(' people an' 1l10\-111g" frol11 on(' COlll1l1\11lity to a n
othe r, finding n('w el11plo)"l11ellt, so they may support the 
new chmch with their presence. their prayers, and their 
finances . 

A newspaJ)er recen t ly published a story about 300 
memhers of onc denomination who left t11ei l4 h01l1es to 

1110\'e to a new locale to help csta hli sh a ncw church ill 
tha t community. 

MOTHER CHURCHES 
'Many new churches are I1ccde(\ to take care of the 

harvest in contiguous areas. The ?\Iothcl" Church program 

PRAYER CONFERENCE IN 
REVERE. MASSACHUSETTS 

OCTOBER 17-18 
This is thc home of Ihc Parkway Asscmhly. 1075 ]~ e\'ere 

Ikach I'arkwa\' . l~ e\·erc . :'Iiassachusett s (Boston), wherc 
;:\11 .\ rea Prayer COlife rC11ce will hc held Octoher 17-18. 
Thomas R. Bruhaker is host pastor. The ex.ecuti ,·c pres
byt ery will be rep resented by T. F. 7.illlnH'flllan . )1 . B. 
0:ctze1. and Bartlett Petc rson. The first ser\' i('(' lI"ill hegin 
at 7:30 p.m. }\fonday, Octobcr 17. and th crc wi ll be ser
vices an day T ucsda y (at 9 a.JTl .. 2. ;lI1d 7 :30 p.m.). A 11 
ministers and laymen who c;).n aitend thi s prayer con
ference arc urged to cOllle alld wait 01l God for an out
pouring of Hi s 1101), Spirit. 

OCTOB ER 9 . 19 66 

is "till all dfectl\'l' way oi n:aell1l1g" ne,,- communities 
\\-ith thl" gOSP(·!. Esta!lIi"lwc\ a"semhlie ... inn'''1 tl1('ir I1Il'ill

hefsilip" ill uearhy c()m1llIlnitil".~ in 11ranch ~unday ","hoob 
or pio11t'I'r ;!s,,{·111hlies. 

I u\'(' ... 111lt·1lI ... of this t~l)\" I'e ... uh in all ("xpan..,inn of the 
go . ..,pei I1KS,.ag"t". Tht' loss of IlH,:mhns lIy till· mother 
church is q\l1ckly n"Co"l'n'd as IW\\ cOIIH'rh ("Hl1Il' in 
10 takt' their plan'. 

DI STRICT CHURCH EXTEN SION 
The fellO\\· ... hip sectiolls of our \_"sl"1I111Iil"s of Cod 

districts han: a .great potl'lItlal as han\·slt·rs. Churches 
of each ,,{'clion can sponsor ami SUPl)\)rt I)t>\\- churcht,~ in 
their sectiolls. The dtstricts also "l!ould surn'y the loral 
situations and laullch 11~'\\' ('hurell programs III ('ilil's, 
tOWIl:-<. villages. and rural arcas to take till' ml'~~age of 
I'cllIecost to the people e\Trywlll"rt'. 

HO ME MISSIONS DEP ARTMENT 
Thc IIOlll(" .\[issiolls [)l"partmcnt is also olle of tht' 

harn:stC'r" n:ad~ to h(,[p get Iht" joh donr. \\'t' \\i1\ 11('11' 
by promoting \\"h;).t is hl"lIIg' clolle and hy a~sistillg ill 
c\'ery way pos"ib1c. 

\\.{' in the .\ssC'1llhlies of God Ililist face up to tlus 
I:lsk \\'1111 tll'W (·lwrgy. nC'\\- Insight am[ (!t:votioll. l·rgt·Tlcy 
is upon us to get Oil wilh tIl(' joh of nangelizing our 
nation. for " Ihe day is far .~pCI1I; the nighl is at hand." 
StOHl1 clouds are darkening" the horizou ... But we call 
thank Cod for !Tis rainhow of pro1l1i ... e thai say .... "1.(', 
I a1l1 \\-il11 you al\\"ay. t"\(,11 UIlIO Ill(' end of the world." 

R('ctlltJy J \\"a" flying in .\laska with 011(' of our mlS
.. ionary pilots. The sl1n was setting as wt" flt-w thr()l1~h 
tilt.: storm clouds, al1d the lillie plant" was tossed ahol1t 
hy Ihe IlIrhl1it'nce. Suddenly tlil' ~111t hroke through. and 
I heheld thc lIlost h(":lntif111 rainhow I had ('\'er secn. 
1t was 110t half a how. hilI a cOl11plete circk touching 
the ground and rising: ahOle lIS as \\'e flew 0\'('1" the 
1I10111llains and \'allt-y,.; to\\"ard hOllle th:ll c\·cllillg. 

Though Ihe clouds of judgm('nt are Ihn'attlling and 
the haneslt ill1e of ~11l is hefore liS. slill th~' mercy of 
(;od is from t'n'riastillg" to c\c rlasling. Ill' gi\-es us thc 
promisc of I lis d i\i11l' presence in th is. our lasl han'cst 4 

time o f rnching soub for Chri'it. Tht, lil11c i .. short. 
\\ 'h;lt we do must Ill' done quickly. ~ 
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I I \\ .\:- ,",0 ].I :\ gt"1\LIlJ.:: lip at 
J :1.111 .• hut \ ...... 1' .. \\";1" 3()() miln 

a\\'a~. ,mel \n" hold prtlllli,t'd I'a.,tor 
Carlo" to h{' tht'H' ahou! nOOll \" 1><"I.::il1 
BIble' "twlie" aft('r IUlIch. \\"c' drove 
thn!l1J.:h krIll!' farmland .... whkh pro
dmT rict', ht';IIl'i. cnff('('. and :-illgar
(':lilt' and reached our dc'''lination Oil 

! i1l1t,. 

\ ... ..,i~. a cit v of 2:;,000 P(·oplt-. has 
a IUllclt,1 \"<.;(,l1Ih1i('s of {;od church. 

11,,\\('\("r, thi .. \\,ih not lI"ut tight ~('ar ... 
,l.L:'1 \\\11'11 1I;I ... !llr Carlo ... cami' 10 this 
("ity rind found .,uml' :;0 1l1t'1lI1o('r .. dl
\ i.kd illto It.tli :t dOl('n diifl'rt"1lI cnn
~rl'gatl"l1 ~ot onl" oi ,11('111 o\\II(·d 

a bllilding 01" ('\'l'n a parcel oi Iaml. 
Tol\:I\' III dowlltown ,\ ... sis th('rt, IS 

a fillt' (:hnrrh \\-hieh i.., fully paid £01' 
and call seal ~X) people. SCH'n other 
hranch c1l11rclw'i han:' also he('n Imilt 
Itl 11(·'J.:hhoril1~ citi('~. Thc mcmhcr!;hip 

A Cadre of Soul 
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A SOLID CHURCH 
HAS BEEN FORMED 
IN THE CITY 
OF ASSIS, BRAZIL. 

By T. R. HOOVER 
Miuio" ory to Bro:.:il 

--

• ---• -------~ A -1':::' ;,/ ,,' 
.:~, ~ ........ . 

--

ha~ j.!"rowll In <Ll'prnxilllatdy 1.(x)(). 
\\j' wert' fonlwr Ihri\l('ri to learn 

til'll thi .. church ha~ a good Sunday 
,,(hllol with 1lt·:Lrh· 200 l'l1rnlleri (a 
rarit\· in tilt· J:ral;liaTl\"~('ll1hlie~ of 
(;"rll, n w(:('kl~ radio hroackn"t, 
and a nH~~Hlnary program which 
~end~ IIl(Hlthly offering,.; to n~si~t 

I\razilian ,\ss('lnhlics of Cod mission
ari('~ ill Bolivia nn" Paraguay, 

\,.; we heard th;,.; ~lICC{,~S story. T 
cfluld not help w{)lld('ring-. "Iio\\" h:'ls 
it all come a"olll ?. Fon·ign mi,.;,.;ionary 
aid has 1I(·(·n practically nil. anci no 
rna~s e,"allg:{'1i~tic c;ullpaig"lls ha\'C be{,11 
held: yet there was solid and suh
stantial growth. 

,\~ w(' ministered in nill(' scn'icc5 
o\'c r that short \\,t'(,kend, th(' answer 
hec<lrne e\·idt'llt: solid national ]eacl
er.,hip and lay <,'\·angelis111. 

If the saying is tnt(-. "lie leadeth 
he.,t \\'ho appean'th not to lead at all." 
thl:n Pastor CarIn .. is leading ,"cry 
wdl indecd. \\'ith his unass\lrlIrng 
leadership he has sh:qwd a "mall group 
of workt.'rs i1ll0 an efficient cadre of 
so\11 winners. "N'one of these men are 
Bihlc school graduates. yet we dare 
not sa\' the,· arc I1ntrained. The)' arc 
('"ailed -in O;\CI: a 1I10nth for four to 
six hour:. of Bible stud ies adminis
tcred cit her hy Pastor Carlos, a yisit
irrg 1)..'1stor, o r perhaps a "isiting l11is
'ilOna 1')" TIH'''e trained, Spirit -filled 
workers go into action. and suhse
CjIH:1IIIy thcI'e arc resl1lts . 

\\'cather pt.:rtllilting". ,;trect meetings 
;Ire helel c\'ery Sunday. Every Tues
day sl\Iclerrls (OrHII1Cl sevcll cottage 
mcetings in d iffcrellt s{'ctiolls of the 
cny. Plans ha\'e hcell made to build 
churchcs in sollie of thesc preach ing 
points. 

\\'c arri\'cd h011le :\ Ionda)" physical
ly exhausted hili spir itually enriched. 
\\ 'e kncw that the people who camc 
forward for sah-a ti on would bc COI1-

tactcd through a careful follow-up 
program. 

We also kllew that Brazil still needs, 
;md will necd for y<.-ars to COI11C, mis
sionar ies who will estahlish Sunday 
.. chools and Bihle institutes and who 
will go to cities like .. \ ssis to g i,'e 
Bihle :.wdics. 

S"nd Fo."i4n M illionary oU"tin4_ to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boo"ville Avenue 

SpriOl,fie ld, Millouri 65802 

THE P EN TECOSTAL EVANGEt 
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HAWAII BECOMES 47TH DISTRICT COUNCIL 

OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

A LOII.\ i,~ an t"ll(:ilanting", lilting:, 
~ 1 Jaw:\nan word, It ('xpn'ssc'i 

\\"tkollll' or it (':'\pn':-s("'i farnn'll. with 
O\'('r!OIlt":- of graClousm'ss. afi('Ction. 
ami charm, 

The l;'lrt"igll :\ 1 i,~siOlIS 1 kl1anll1cIlt 
no\\" says ",\Ioha" (far('\\'ell) to the 
llawaiian field which has !'e;\cht'd m:t
Imll)" 11I\clt-r ils spons()r~hi]l, Like
wis('. 111(" ( ;('Il('ral CO\1ncil of 111(,' .\s
s('mhlit·s oi (;0(\ now can say ",\loha" 
(\\"('\c~)Il1(') to ils I}('\\"("st (li:-.lricl ! 

On IIw ('wning- of \\'('c1utsday, .\11' 
g"IISt 10. 111 a color fu l Ctn'lllOIlY held 
in rirst \ssc1l1hly in I \olloiuhl. lh(' 
Ih'\\" di~lricl wa~ offiriallv laUllciH'd, 
. \s~istal1l ( ;{'nt'ra\ ~u!)("ri nl('l1clcllt 

Ilowan\ ~, Bush r("prt,,('ntt'c\ Ihe Ex
ecuti\"(, I 'rl·,,\)yl('ry, .\I;tynanl I., 
Ketcham, fidel secretary inr the Far 
Lbl. n·Jln'~('ntt.'d the Foreign :\\issiol1s 
Departllltllt, 

I.'ratt'rnal clt'I('galt'i \\,('1'(' prt's('nt 
frolll Ihl' \;\:-.1 r<'adws of I\l(' P:H'ific 

from I,o!"{'a and Jap:l11 . from tilt' 
Jlhilippim''i: alld frOlll the Pacific is
bncb of Fiji. ~al11oa. To!)g:a. til{' :'>.Iari
a!)a,~, and the \l;rr"ilal\,." COllgratul:l· 
tory It-IttT'i anci cahlt-,.; poured in from 
all O\"l'r tht" \\"orld, King- \Iamo 11(:1'
l11ilb anrl ~]m'l'tI .\tama (ded icatt'd. 
~pirit·iilkd Chri~tian~, w<:rt' prt"<:Ilt. 
I lawaii (;o\"('rnor John Burn'> was 
pn· ... <:n t. ant! \\'a'i ~o illlprc:;:;cd with 

Ho .... o ii Goycrnar John Burn s (oboye, second hom right), Assistant General Superinte nde nt 
Howord S. Bush (fourth from right ), ond athers listen 0 5 Field Sec retory for the For Eost 
Maynard L. Ketchom oddrcsses 0 Howoii District Council scnian, 

Maynord l . Ketc hom rcceiyes 0 ploque of 
oppre ciation from Supe rintendcnt Pete. Funk, 

Iht, ~piritll;d toile' of tht· :-,('1'\1("(' that 
ht' canceled IIllwr ('ngag('IlH"nt" and 
~Iayed to tht' l'nd oi thl' 1l\{'('lIng
"(·flno!). piCtlll'l''';, iart·\\t'lls. and all. 

Thi:-; 41th di~lri('t i~ ;[ tnhnlt' to 
cli\'ill(' call. 1'e:>ol1l'cl'iuiTl(·s". sacrifice, 
ami 1'{'[HeCos!al r('\"I\'al. I':t'c('i\inf..!" on
ly lIlininlal financial ,~lll'P()rt flOlll the 
mainland. \\"orkt'r'i ha\l' supported 
tlH"tlbt'hl'S drh'inJ.! hll .... t·~. \t':lchillg' 
~ch(){I1. and S\\"lnglllg hanlllll'r", all the 
\\hik lahoring- til tht· limit IIi ph~'sical 
[mlnrance 10 pre:lch Ihl' \\'onl and 
[·"tal,li"h chnrchn. 

This coml!lllatiOI) 01 hUlllan t'nt'rgy 
:t1lt! lIi\111(" 1111{'11011 h;l~ ~n'n l!tl' e.s
taloli~ll1llt'lll oi 2,; pl'ogr(':-.siH elmrchc'i 
with an ;1\("1'agv I\1t'IIlI)('l'~ilip of x7. 
:tn :tn'rage Il101llhly gl\ing of $bOO. 
and an an'rag-(' c!turdl plant Y:llue of 
$.'-\~.OOO, 

Thi'i flt-clgling- distril't ha,> i<lith 1 
From tht' fir'i\. It ''i a'i'>11l1l11lg: full 
"upport of it-; llt·\\, :-'lll'("l'illtemk·nt. 
1\'I('r Funk, Il,mild 11t-:lIlrick. who 
~("rH'd a~ ~llperilltt·t1dt·ll\ for lllany 
n';trs. had a large part III the de· 
~t'I()pnll'!l t of the cJ i ~lrict. 

To sQmt'. Ilawaii !l1;\~ epitomize 
all the id\'l1ic charm, all the exotic 
app(.'al oj 'Pal'iiit i'ilaucl'i, :tlnl\,." coral 
reds, sandy 1,{·ac\l('s. witl(\s\\l'pl palm 
frnlld". !tihi'icu,;. :tllli frallgap .. 'llli 

I:ul the Ilawaii of lod:l\' i,., \'ihralll 
:l lid :din' \ml the 11'l\\aii l )i~lrict 

Coul1ci! of the .\s~l'lllhlit·s of God is 
dt'lt'1"!nil]('d not only t() 1)(' a lllodel in 
spirituality . maturi ty. and stah ility, hut 
abo 10 assullle liI(' ~I)('cial llIi~,>iollary 
\'isioll of taking tilt" 1\~lIt{,coslal t es
limony to c\('ry Ollt' IIi tit(' tholl'i<lnds 
of ~toryhook islands and atolls iTl the 
Pacific . 

. ,/lolm 10 Hai,·eli;. 
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HARVEST FESTIVAL - OCTOEER 9-j.6 

./,;.. .- , 
•• 

How would you like to feed our 
rr"r:; Tr\~K OF FEEDIl'G 200 r~:OPLE demands pre-

paring 219,000 meals a year. These 200 members 
of Ollr family afe the residents of our Bcnc\-o!cnt IJomes: 
J fil!crcst Children's J lome, ] Iighlands Children's Home, 
and Bethany Rctiremcnt I fome. 

This is where Harvest Festival plays a big role. Food, 
supplies, and fin;1.IlC('s contributed by Assemblies of God 
churches and interested individuals during this coming 
week will hdp lighten rhe load of caring for the elderly 
:lIld the young' in our Ilomcs. 

11ille-rest Cl1ildrCll' g Trome, located in J-Tot Springs, 
Arkansas, was established in 1944. It houses 100 chil
dren and their houscparcnls. Tts purpose is to provide 
a home for the homeless, love for the unloved, and 

16 

The mop shows jUlt a fClW of th Cl many geographical 
locations thot ore servCld by our BCl neyolent Hamel. 
Many retired ministers and their wives spent their Clntire 
ministry on the West Coost, or in the Sou~, or in the 
Great Lakes region, or in the Northeast. O~eF'$ began 
in the homel<ilnd ond then, supported by districts 
throughout the notion, took thCl gospel to China, to 
Europe, to Latill America, to the West Indies. Be~any 
lerves all these dear one. who now, becau.e of age, 
have passed the torrh on to otheF'$. 

Many of the children in Hillcrest and Highlonds come 
from file Midwett but some ore from diltoftees such 0$ 
New York. As Highlands enlarges its placement services, 
child,en will be placed in several states. Thus our As_ 
semblies of God Benevolent Homes serve the enti,e 
fellowship; they ore truly na.ionol homes, not just 
regional Inni'ulions. They belong to 0" of 1011 . 

• • 

• • • 
• 
• 

security for the helpless and insecure. A child remains 
at Hillcrest for as long as is nccessary. \Ve recognize 
that reunion with his parents in an acceptable homclife 
is the best for any child. 1£ such is possihle, it is en
couraged. Tf not, the child grows up in Hillcrest, re
maining until he has completed his education, has chosen 
a career. and is of age and ready to step out on his own. 

Highlands Children's 11ome, located in Kansas City, 
:'Ifis:-;ollri, was opened in 1965 and received its first 
children August 8, 1966. Presently it is licensed to care 
for 20 children. but facilities arc :\\'ailabJe for 35: and 
whcn adequate staff can he secured, this number will 
he served. llighlands' purpose is to pro\'ide a temporary 
home for school-age children until foster or adoptive 
homes can be arranged. Unlike 1 Iil1crest. which is strictly 
a child-care institution, Highlands is both a child-care 
anu a child-placement institution. 

Bethany Retirement H ome, an 85-bcd homc with in
firmary located in Lakeland, F lorida, was built in 1960 
and expnnded in 1965. Jt serves retired ministers, mis
sionaries, and their wives or widows by providing a home 
for the elderly who enjoy the fellowship of others their 
agc, and by giving constant medical care to those who 
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family of 200? 
tl('('d it. Iktl!,t11y rllI'l'ts tilt' complex prohk11l~ ~un~et 

years can hring. 
II;lr\v:-o\ Fesli\al is a \\"('ek sl"t a~id{· each fall WhCll 

tile churches can rc-,po1Jd to a worthy causc- the prac
tical cafe of t11O~t' dl'pt'ndl'nt Oll Ihe .\ssclIlhlics oi God 
fellowship. 1' nnidiIlg' for \ht' mal('ri,,! needs of the <lged. 
the widowcd, the llt"gh:ckd and orphaned i", as .lame" 
S3p._ "pure religi01l." 

Think for a 1ll0\11t'1II how much it costs to kcep yOllr 

own family "lIpplied with the "little thillgs"-toothpastc. 
<'ch(l01 sllppii('s. \';i\("I1('l1 Ull'nsib. stationery and stamps, 
toy" ami g:lI11C eqllipment. ~l1Id a hllndred other miscel
Ianeol1s it(·m .... '\lultiply what Ollt' persOIl needs (from 
pH'school yenr,.; lill f(·tin·1l1c11I) by 200. and the need of 
IlarH's! F('.~li\·al bcco11lcS apparent. 

Each individual. :lS Cnd touc1ws his hcart. C<I1l rc~pond 
with gCrlllim' lon' and concern hy participat inJ..:" ;n this 
ycar .... Il;tn-('~t F('~t i \·al. Off('rillf.:"~ de~ignatcd "I l:\rn'st 
Fcst ival" may hc mailed to the Departmcnt of HCllc\"o
lellccs, 1·145 BoclIwillc A\·cllue, Springfield. :\Iissouri 
65802. If you I" chl1rch is sponsoring Tfarycst pcstival 
th is week, plan to " share )'OU I" ahtlllci:tncc" with those 
in Il eed . ~ 

I 

I 

I 

HARVEST 
DEPAR~NT OF FrSTH'AL 

BENEVOl.rNCF.:S 

OCtober 9-16 
• 19bb 

• HILLCREST 
• IIICHUtNDS ~:IZLDREN'S HC»tE 

• BEUIAh'Y RE LDREN' S HCfoIE 
rr Rf;.\fENT Ilc»tE 

Tota I 
pOPU1!/t· 

, IOn· 200 
~ . 

PIast· 
Car Ie 81.1Sses 

('tee i ' 
&kin if teayS 

8 panl; • . . 
~ 

I 
I 
I 

/:!th towels 
n.:- sh tOlv"els 

in Sheets 

GENERA 
~ Fillshi' I 

CJ 18 Its 
Ocks 

St8tfonery 

. .. 

tin 

I 
I 

The I,s t at the right (ontoins iust a fe w of the it em s needed fo r 
Harvest Festival this year. Each home has special needs bose d on 
the type of ind, viduol s it serves. For exomple, clothing needs of 
ou. children 's homes ore quite different from those of our ret ire
me nt home. The list s are much longer than shown he re , but the 
abbreviote d list illu strates how wide a va riety of needs the re ore. 

I ~ 
Shirts 
BLOUses 
Sweaters 

OCTOBER 9 . 1966 

Highlands Childre n's 
Home, Konsos Ci'y, 
MiS$ouri 
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\\ I[,\T I'; '1111 \10", I'O\\IJ<FI L I!'W:\T]O); God ha~ com
Il1Iftl'd 10 man;' 

J Ihill\.; it wa~ ti ll' late Joh1l R. :\Iotl who ob:;crvcd it 
wa:-. tile al phah(·t. j'or /.:"0011 or for l'\il. no more l)()tl'1ll 
\\'(';1]1(111 h;I''I ill't'll placed III the hands of Ill;1I1kind t han 

that of tIll' \\riW'1l \\'ord. 
1,(Jng ago :-;0\0111011 !-.lal('c\ that man had soll~l1t out 

lIl<111\ 111\ (:11\1'11 1:'.. Bul oi all man's in\'{'lltion:-. nOlle has 
(,x{·l~i:-.{'d snch <til di{'ct upon the hi:-'Iory of the world 
or ('unta1l1ed :-. 11<"1 1 pott'l1ti:dlli~'s :1:-. the an o f printing'. 

.\ Iuch of th(' 11i:-.lOry of ,he world is \\"rapp<:d up in 
Ihl' Ill;lk inJ,{ of hook s and tht' spn:ad of the prinH:d pagl.'. 
The Jlr(' .~l' l1I is b{'illg' IIlOJdcd by them. and the fUlUn: . 
to a 1-:"1'(';11 t';';it'llI. lil's pottlllially Ulll'c\ca!cd in the \lag-eo; 

Ihal an' yet 10 h(' but which :lrc destined to influcnce 
lilt' mind, lilt' wi ll. and tht· heart of m:ln, 

Again and again it ha s h(:e!) a book that has influcnced 
..,mlll'Olle to grt::lt (k'~'ds ami mighty achic\-ClllCllb, making' 
Ih('1ll Itl stn1111~'I l\ S of bl<-~..,ing to mankind. The biographies 
of g-rt'at men tell I1 S again and agai n of the IrenJ('ndous 
part r('adlllg' ha ... played ill their lin's :Ind of illspiration 
;md IllCI'llti\(' caught from thc printed J-mgc. 

Th(' whole history of Chri stianity is full of illu:.tl'a
tion.., of till' p(lWer of (;od m;,\(le manifest through some 
illconspicuou ... Jli~'cc of primed matter, God used it to 
kad '>I1Il1l': :-0111 from darklH::-s to light and from the 
power of Satan to !-alva t iO!1 in Ulri:.t. 1t set in motion a 
chain of evellts that girdled Ihe world with blc:.sing, 

It was till' \\ 'onl of God shill ing in the darkness of 
Luth<:r':o- soul Ihat sparkcd the Hcfo r!l1atioll, ki ndling a 
flame thaI will never be extinguished "till the moon is 
old and Ihe Mar.., arc cold, nnd the books of the ,lu<lg
mcnl Day unfold." 

The pri nt ed pag'C' is a dOllb1e-cdgcd weapon and may 
br ing" a curse a) well as a hlessing. ,\ !le\\' wcapon has 
het' li added to the :\1'I11ory of nations ill reccnt yea rs; 

Dr, J, II l l uuler, former cditor of The E~'(1I;.{/l'li{(l1 Clz risti(l!l, 
li,c~ ill \\'illowda1c, Omario, Canada. ]-Ie \lTOte Ihi~ artitle for 
the Evarrgc1ira! Pre, s A~$ociation and ih 111(;l11ber Jlublicalioll~ in 
ob~cr\"al1ce of OctlJber a~ Proteslal1\ Pre~s :'l onlh. I. 

propaganda ily which the ;.uul oi ;I p<'opk can 1)(' ell' 
~Ir()~ l'rI, i:d,dlood made to 'li'IH:ar as truth, ;tlld the light 
within tllrm'd to rl;.rkllt_,..,:-. 

It I' illll'<1~"'lhlt' to l,_,ag-gt:r:,le th~' di~'ct of a good 
hook upon thl' lii(' oi til{' wurld. ",\ good lJOOk," !-aid 
\lilloll, "IS tilt' pn'cinu.., liit-blom] of a rHds\t'r !-piri!. 
('lIliJalnwd .lnl1 tn'.t:->nrt'r! up OTI )lurpo~(' to a lift ht'yond 
liit'. \' gfH,r1 ahnn.'t to kill a man ;1.., to kill a good 
book. \rho kill.., a mati kills :1 rC:t;'(Jtlahk Cfl'atuno- -end'" 
illiage; hut Ill' \\-iJo dl"Iroy:-. a good hook kills rea..,on 
il'ocif -kilb th~· il11<II;(' of (jod, as il \\-crl', in Ihc c\"l'." 

It \\":1.., /101 ior nothing Ihal 1';lul cnjoined hi.., Y(;llIIg" 
fri(·llIl Til1lolhy to g i\e attemion to rendlllj.(, Ilis OWIl \'('1' 

~flllal !111t·n·~1 ill 11ll' :'>nhjl'ct i.., ~eCI1 ill hi.., path~,tic rc
!juest to "bring- the ho()\.;..., bllt c:-pccially Ihe parChllle llt .... ' 
to him ill prhOlI. Tire injunction of Pall I !1l'l'd.., to lJ(' gin'n 
earnl'st Iw('r1 todny \\-11('11 men and \\'O!l1Cl1 "'Iand confused 
and 1"'\\lldtl'{'d at tilt Illultiplicity oi book:-; lil;lt .~\Il" rOlllld 
t helll, 

Today Ill;I1lY oj til(" prillting' pn:",sl's of tll{' world are 
pOllrlllg' forth a :o-trl':tlll oi pcrniciollS litl.:ra tllt'c. (]('ba..,illg" 
ami ('orruptlllg in il~ influl'llcl' a fearful forcc ill tit(' 
h:l lId ~ of tht, I'\·il (JIll' to lead Illultitudes astray into wa)"s 
of spi n ltlal darklll'~~ ;11Id ttnnal death. Tll{'rt' i.., :Ill()\l1er 
ami mOT(' hl{,,,,,,,('d ..,ide to the !-ton·, of cou r ..,e, Great 
printlllg' pfl'''',~~·S :tT(' ('on..,tantly cmpl;'Yl'd in til(' \\"ork of 
~('mljng (Jilt illtf! 111(' \\"orld thl' \\·on] oi (;nd and I'ub
II:-.hing IIlall'rial that will help 10 heal tht, ..,lIlS ami :-01'
rows awl "opell ~()rI.'S" oi the world, 

~fJl1ll' \Tar.., ago I IKard D r. Frank l .. auiJach speak in 
Call:lcla (J 1(' b Olll' who i:-; making it po~..,ibll' for m ill ions 
of !,t'ol'll' all OH-r the \\orld to h(,(,Ollll' lilt'ra te,) Dr. 
1 .. <1ub;]('11 ~:ri d lilal had he Ollt' hu ndred million dollar.., 
to ~perld, hI.' would inn'si ('\cry c('nt ill ,>prl·ading ehri..,
tian lit('r:l\urc-..,o ('om·il1('ed \\" ;IS hl' of the po\\'('r I'('si
dt'lll ill tilt prillt('d l'ag-c to bring" t'nlig-hH'1l1l1ent to the 
nations that ..,Iill sil in da rkncs:, and the shadow o f death, 

The wo rds of i);lniel \\·Cb:. tl'r aI"(' as :lppropr iat!: to 
dav p('rhap.~ ml/I't so as thcy were a 11l111t1rt'd years 
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ago: "J I religiou" book .. arc not widely l'irculatl"{1 dm{>l1~ 
tht' Illas<.;('s ;11 thi" country, I do 1I0t Know what i" to 
b(:coll1(' of u~ as it lIation, 0 \nd thl" th!)ught i~ Ollt to 
cause solemn rdkctinn on titr part oj e\"try ('hri:-.lIall 
and {O\'t'ry patriui. !f truth i .. not cliiiu"ul. nrm \\11\ 

h(' If Cod ami Ili:-. \\'01'(\ arc not known and nTl'iwrl. 
tIlt: cin-il ami hi" work-, will gaill till' Ol'«OIHit-llCY I f tilt' 
.. ·\'angdical \Olllll\{' dot,S not reach t'n'ry h:l1l1kl. tht, pagtOs 
oi a corrupt and lin'lItmus litnatuno will, If the power 
of the go"p<ol IS not ft°lt through tIl(" !tngth and un'llltll 
of tht' land, allardlY amlmisrt11e, lit'gradation ;11111 mbtTY, 
corruption amI darkness win reigll without l11itigatiott 
or' end." 

The <la\' that Daniel \\"<"I)S1er i{)n:~aw is with u~. h-il 
propaganda floods till' \\-orld alld a :-.Il-t'pin;: Church .. t't'IliS 
nnaware of th(' t'lWllly in onr mid:-.t and at our door~. 
Bllt to th Ita" ht'{'11 l'rttrtlstt'c\ :t iorn' 1110re p"\\'l'riul 
thall the II-IIOlllh, a force IIlat is Illighty titrougil (;0(\ to 
tlte pulling dO\\'11 of IItc 1)(O\'il\ strongholds and th~' 
destroyil1g" of hi~ \Yorb. 

That lorce is tl1(' primed page, I.tt It.~ sce to il that 
W(O use it \\'(011. ~ 

WOMAN DELIVERED 
FROM SMOKING HABIT 

IIEGA" S~IOKI\:G .\\:o 1,,11.\1.1\:(; at the age of I:; and 
had beell bouud by the habit for 23 yt;\r~ wlwn Gf)d 
deli\'ered me. 

1 had tried many lillles to quit smoking", withoul suc
ceSs, But J found that it is pos!;ibk', by God\ :-.Ircngth, 
to do whal I could not do in my OWI1 strength, 

nlVl~ 

OCT08 E~ 9 , 196 6 

:'>.ly bean \\"a" hungry ior God. I klll°\\' lowed Him 
111\ liit' iur Ill' had ht',d('I\ Ill(' oi cntl\uh,ions whcn I 
\\-a" a Yl'ar old o (I h.ld ..;('nTC COIl\"\IlsiOlb for 15 cun
"l'cllti\(' c\ay~, and lIlt' c\oclur:-. told Illy l~uTnb they had 
clOTl\' all they nlt)ld for 11ll'. They .. aid I \\p\tld .. tlreiy lIitO 

in ini:J!I(,.\- lhn 111) pan'lll» prayt'(l. and (;od "pan'd 
111\' lii\' 

I n my l(lng _..;earch illr truth I jOlnt'1i till' Ho:-icrtlcian ... 
I \hlll'\1 !ltht'r Ctllt."", Th-Il in lq3i I ,!tt'IUIt,d a HO l1t 
1lItTlill.t.: \\'hl.:re till' l·\·,IIl/':t'1i:-.t prt'ac1wd sahatHlTl. The 
I loly ~ll1,.it C(\11\ictl'd lIll'. I conft' .. · .. (."(\ 1\1\' .... ill .. ;tnd n'
ct,!\'t'd forgi\'{~nts .. , \"nTf hdort' had I ft'lt ~t1t"h joy alld 
dct'jl pt."act' ! 100\t,\\,,,, I continued to ht, hound b) thtO 

:-.mokillg' hal)1{ 
I \\'a..; unitt'li til tIlt" Fa~1I1l1 _\""t'l\1hl~' 01 (;0'1. The 

third ~und:\\ I attt'Tltled till' p:btnr pn',tdltod 011 tht' 
:-.uhjt'.;t. ,o:-';othing lhal Ikiik·th C:llI Ellter,'o h:bl'c! ,,\I 
!\nl'latlOtl 21 :2i, ,\iter the sl'n'ic(', I ash'd him h"w 
Ite kll('\\ I ... ulOkt'(1. lito a..; .. ured me lit' had 1101 "110\\'11 it 
Thi.~ alllazed ll1e, ;Iud the lItt'"S;Ig't' 11\'\'('1' kft III)" ,I,'art, 

T h,' iollm\'!ng Frida~' lIIorning: 3:-. I \\;t~ praying 111 
Illy bedroomo God dt.:li\'(:red me from thi~ ttrrible hahllo 
Tint \\ as cight year:-. ,1g'O, and J haH' Ilt'\l'r onct' (It-
sired tu smoke ~inCl' 

(;0<1 ha~ heen ~o good to 111(,. :-:'i" Yl'arS ago 1 It> uap
tizl'd me with tltt' Ilo!)" Spirit. I Ie gaH' 1IIl' a :-:'uuday 
"choo) da~:-. to t(,<Ich . placed lIIe ,\" local \\ :'>.IC st'Cretary, 
and kel'Ib II1C Ull~y il1 other church rtctinlies. I han' 
lound it to be: joy tlll:-.peakahll' to h\"!..' for Jt'!>l1~. :'>.1)' 
pra)l'r i .. to be usec\ 1I10rc and 111l1H' for iJis glory 

:-'Ir.~, ))orothy Ru:-.h, Ea:-.toll, Pa. 

C Fl1d(Jrs('d b)' PI1.~!or COllrad J. Sc/wl'jl'r, Firs! ,Is
snub!.\" FU'lolI, .lId., .,'110 1,'as Jlr;)', NIt~Hs pastor ill 
Eastoll, Pa., for rig'" YCllrso) 

V ISITORS Souyenir Folders provide a unique way 
to welcome people to your church. The fo lder slips 
in the top of on Evongel. An Imprinted orca in_ 
side provides space lar the vis!tor'$ nome, address, 
e tc, The visitor fills this oul, teors it off, and drops 
II in Ihe offering plate. He retams the welcome 
and the Evangel as remembrances af h. s VIsit 

The folders are sh ipped flol so yaur church's im_ 
prmt and schedule can readily be supplied_ 

Visitors Souvenir Folders are produced as a service 
by the Evonge l and arc available for tile cost of 
postage and hondlong--iust $1 for 500 Order 
from Ihe Gospel Publish,ng House, Springfield, Mo. 
65802 (number 8 EV 5631), 
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PRAY? 
By RON ROWDEN 

\ :\on~J) 1':-<\TIII.\Tltl:-;l' r('Cl,ntly f('marked. "\\'orry is 
Ihe tf,l(killark of today'!,> ~(,tll"rali()ll.'· \\'orry is OIlC of 
lil(' 1I10s1 treacherous ri{,(IHlI'S on ,he highway of faith. 

COHn'rlled ahoUI lilt, thousands of letters rec:ci\'(:(i from 
di'ilrallght lislt'IH"r'>. NC1'i~'("limc is w:lging a quiet, del('r~ 
mill ed battk :Igain'>t lI11S ;t!lllo ... t unin-rs:li problcm. 

Results of radio n'angelisill. lik(' those of <In)" mission
ary effort. ;\ft' not always r(·;ulily ."('('11. Bill 1im(' after 
time, tcstimonies rn-nl till' positi\"(.' effects of this i1l
I t'I'1I.1 li ol1.11 ratlio outr(·acl1. 

For itl!)\,\!1cC, it wa . ., two years before J<c7'i,'ulliIllC 

SOM I·: ~1 /\ Y not 'wr that God really speaks to II is children 
('x('('pt through Ili'i \\·{Jrcl. But there ha\'c hcell times 
in m" life when (;od's \'oicc came to me unmistakably, 
lhml~h it was inaudible to the human car. It C0111CS whcn 
wc :1re quiet ;\ltd recepth'e, It also comes in moments 
of g rc<lt stress or eme rgency. 

Somet imes lie calls us to prayer-stich as when we 
fecI burck-ned to pray for a pa rticular I)('r;;on or situa
tion and arc literall y compelled io talk to God . This 
cornpl1i'>ion comes fro1ll thc Ii oly Spirit dwclling within 
I.s. Sometimes wc discover the rcason: at other times 
wc tlC\,l.'r learll why we were prompt cd to pray but we 
know there W:lS a purpose. 

One of thesc ';cal1s to prayer" happen<>d to me during 
lh(' (,:l rly yca rs of marriage. It was dunng the depression, 
j obs werc sca rcc, a mI Illy husband feit fortunate to be 
working as a gas ~t,1tion attendant. 011(' day the reprc
sen tative of an oil compan)' asked him if he would 
driv(' a tank truck to a tOWll 75 miles fr0111 ])CI1\'c r on 
his clay off. Ili s cyes slw'kkd as he told me of the 
extra money thi s trip wOl1ld hring in for 11 S :lnd 0111' 

young son. 
Thc dar of the trip. hc told me 1\ot to w<lit the C\'e

Ilillg I1Ical for him bcca use he might be late, \Iy son 
and I ate :lI1d J put Illy husband's plate in the O\'cn to 
kcep it warm. ! waS sure be would be home soon. 

\\"hen it was almost 8 o'd ock and he was1\'t home 
yet. I bcgan to feel ul1('asy . I felt a stro ng urge to pray 
for him. I tned to dismiss it as a silly notion just he
causc he wa s a little later than I cxpected h im to be, 
J kncw he was a careful drin:r and that he was 0 11 a 
mail1 highway . Ilo\\'c\'cr, thc fccling persisted and de
,'eloped to thc point o f r('al apprehc1l5ion. 1 walked to 
the window :md looked out intO the d:lrklH.!SS .. \ light 

20 

cii-.co\('red how ont: sermon changed the course of an 
entire family in Thief Rivc!" Falls. )'lillnC50I:l. Read this 
mother's thrilling tl'StimoTlY, 

"I Iward yom strmon, 'Dot·s It lIelp to Pray?' It 
madt, ow :<top and think. I had written to you some tim(, 
ago for pray('r. Cod answered beyond my expectations, 
and I han;n't takeTl the time to write and tell yOIl of 
Hi., :In.,\\'er." I am 'i0 ashamcd. J should havc btcll 
sharing- these wonderful thing'S ",ith you folk. 

"\\'hell I wrote you, we wefe living in such !)Q\,crty
no water. no cOIl\'enit'nct''i, Our furniture was so shahby 
J was emharrassed to han: the children bring their friends 
in. \\'e w('rt' deeply in debL :l1ld our credit was 110 good. 

"Docs it help to pray? Thank the Lord, it docs! \1)' 
husband wa., offen:d a job in another town close by 
with almo'>t double the par .. \ll of a sudden we were 
offt'fed ht'lp . and OUf cfedit sOlneho\\' became good . \Ye 
could borro\\" moncy to pay up our olel bi1!s. 

"\\"c now li\'e ill a beautiful hOllse with new furniture 
amI all the cOllveniellces one could ask for. Our son 
fecci\'c<! a large scholarship from :\:onhwcstern College, 
Our daughtcr has a good job in a hospital here. i\ 1,irac!cs 
only Cod could do. lJOC.f it help 10 pray? Those words 
will ring in my cars forcvcr because now I know," 

(;0(\ has \\"f!ttell an ll1rleli hle commandmcnt to the 

By HAZEL W , TIBBIT 

in the housc next door tOld me th e neighbor s were at 
home if J needed help, 

I pressed m)' hc:~d again st Ihe window pane. \\,ith 
clnspcd hands and closed cyes, J prayed fefYerrtly for 
my hushaml. although I didn't know why. Soon r felt 
a peace and qu ictness in my heart. 

About an hour later ll1y hnsb;Ulc! walked 111. lIe ga\'e 
111C a hug and a kiss as he always did. T here was 110 

indic:nion thin any thing I1lluSl1al had happcned. 
"Supper ready?" he askcd. "} 'm starved ." 
1-1 c sa l dowll and ) served his food. I sat opposite 

him and sa id. "\\'t' 11. tel1 l11e about your trip." 
"I h:ld a close call." hc said quietly. 
"\\'hat happened~" 
Betwecn bues he told me. "I was driving <llong the 

highway doing the specd 11mit. There W<I SIl't much traf
fic. :\lld it was as black as pitch out there on thosc pla in s. 
,\ll of a sudden I sa w a freight train ill front of me. 
The engine alrcady had passed and was some distance 
down the tracks. There was 110 alarlll system. There 
was o illy a cro~.,bar betwcel1 me and the tr::Ull. 

"Thc minutc I sa \\" the freight cars in front of me, 
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belicvcr : " F eo r 11 01," T hus to worry and fea r \'iolates 
H is wi ll. 

.\ s Ch ris ti ans we know that wor ry ends \\' I1(' re fai th 
begins. and fait h is learned through prayer. Consequently . 
prayer has become one of Rc'v i'l'a/lilJl(,'s mOSt vital min
istrics . T housa nds of person,:; cach \\'t:ck kneel beside 
their radi os. uniting their hearts with Brother \\ 'n rd, 
t rusting God for m iraculous answers to their l">C rsonal 
nccds. 

.\I arri ed couples on the verge of separati on, pri soners 
facing long yea rs o f isolat ion frolll friends and Im'ed 
ones. drunbrds wallowing in the quagm irc of sin a nd 
corruptio n, young soldi ers fig hti ng in tropic:!1 junglcs 
thousands of mil es from home-a ll find their place at 
R n.'I1JallilJl(,'s worldwide radio ahar. 

And as they pray wit h thou :>ands o f OIhe r earnest 
sou ls, the ir worri es . dOIl!>t s ami fears fade from "ic\\'. 

I f you are one of the many fri ends who ha\'e received 
del iverance from \\'orry and fear through R cvillaltimc's 
radio mini stry. we invi te YOIl to let us share your tes
timony wit h othe r Ch ri stians around the world. Rc'villal
lillie is also a llxious to pray with you concerning any 
problem facill g ),011 at this t ime. 

Write today to R evivallllne, I.~ox 70, S pringfield, Mo. 
65801. # 

¥[ffi PRAY 
1 applied the brakes with all my strength. The semi callle 
to a stop just a few inches from the moving freight 
ca rs. Believe me, I really prayed." 

I asked excitedly, "What time was it when this hap
pened ?" 

He gave me a quizzical look and said, "About an 
hOllr before I gOt home." 

r was conscious of a deep feeling of love for my 
husband and gratitude to the Lord for having called 
me to p rayer. 

"That was :H the very time I was praying for YOtl," 
1 told him. "God spa red YOll." 

" Pray ing fo r me?" he said, wit h a puzzled look. Theil 
told of my feelings of apprehension for his safety 

ami the insistent urge to pray far him. 
I said, "Now I know why. 1 didn't know you were 

in danger, but God did," r \vas glad 1 had obeyed the 
voice of the Lord telling me to pray. 

S ince that time r have felt God's leading many times. 
One lesson r have learned is always to have a listening 
car and an obedient spirit to respond to God's call to 
prayer. ~ 

OCTOBER 9, 1966 

Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

U 'ltal IS tIl(' siyuij inm Cl' of thl' l!IIm ber -to in IIIr BiMe 1 

One of the \\'ri!('r~ in Tltl' i' lI lpil CVIIIJ/I('lI/ay)' says, 
"The Iltlmll{'r -to r('pf(' ~('nts a pcrioC\ of trial , ('riding 
in victory HI th(· good and 111 ruin to the e\'i\. The 
De1u!!c was 40 da.\~ all/I ni/-!hts. bral'l wandered in the 
wilderness -to y('ar~, .\10;,1' , sp('nt -to days on the :\[ounl. 
Elijah fasted -to da,\s. ;\11<1 Jeslls appeared to Ilis dis
ciples during -to days after Iii:> resurrection." 

J>/C(lS(' ('xplaill Isai(lh :;x:(J. 7. ~,'hirh d~ '(/Is 'i,·j/l! jasling, 
np('cially Ilu' pal't 1('lIir/t soys. "Is il lI ot to deal Illy 
bl'('aa tv the hllllyYYJ" 

PersOns mighl /-!o throuKh til(' form of fasting as a 
rite, look ing on this a:> fnlfilling religions dllty, )'('t 

completely IllISS the pl1rpo~e and meaning of the fast. 
because it docs not change their :>elf-centcre(! way o[ 
life. 

Fasting should have purpose: ''To 1005e the hands of 
wickedness. to undo the he<l\'y hurdens, to hreak e\'ery 
),oke," should result from fasting .. \ person might fast, 
earnestly looking to (;od to hreak these hands in his 
own lik hut here the propiJn lsaiah is speaking es
pecially of helping others. He I::; saYlIlg that to share 
one's goods with those who arC in need is more pleasing 
in God's sight than to merely fast frOIll self-righteous 
Illotives. 

lJves Ihe Bible Spl'al.: any" .,/lry(' oj jfyi"9 saucers, alld 
(Ire Ihl' f/yil1{1 sOl/ca .. so",(' claim 10 sec signs of Ihe 
.'10011 comi/lg oj Christ ! 

The Bihle does not sp<'ak of flying: S;\l1cers. though 
it speaks of a flying roll in Zechariah 5 :1-3, which was 
descrihed as a curse that would go forth. J think we 
wil! need to know much more ahout these "flying 
saucers" before deciding they are signs of the times, 

~Vh('n Jesus rduYns will He /1(, a Spirit OY 'ii/ill He 
be in a bodily fO/'1JI 1.'1' call I'rco{Jlli:;e." 

1 believe He will be in bodily form, similar to that 
in which He manifested Himself to the disciples after 
His resurrection. lie said to thell1. "I land Ie lIle, and sec; 
fo r a spirit hath not flesh and hones. as ye see me 
have" ( Luke 2-t:39 ). \\'e ha\'e the promise that "when 
he shall appear: we shall he lik(' him: for we ~ha\1 see 
him as he is" (1 Jol11l 3:2). At the same time the Bible 
says concerning our hodies, that at death they arc sown 
natural hodies: in the resurrection they will he raised 
spirit ll<ll hodies ( 1 COrilllhi:l.ns 15 :44). 

This is all part of the great translation-resurrection 
myste ry: "Behold. j show yOIl a mystery; we shall not 
all sleep, hut we shall all he changed, in a moment, in 
the twinkling of an eye. at the last trump" (I Corinthians 
15 :51. 52 ) . \Ve ma), never flilly know what the trans
lation and resu rrection \\'ill l11ean until that time comes 
when we :ihall awake in 1 {is likeness. 

If }'OU IlOt'e 0 spiritM/ problem or olly questioll (,/Jou t thr Bibll', 
YOII are j1lvited to write to "Your QlfestiOl]J," The Pell/ecostal 
EvoJlgel, 14.J5 Boonville, Spri'lgficld, Miss(mri 65802. Brothtr 
IV ilfiams will allS1.vcr il )'011 seud a stamped self-(lddressed envelope. 
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Billie Davis t e lls th e audi ence: 
" The key must fit . Muc h of 
todoy's fru strat ion comes 
because people have not foun d 
the place in life wh ere they fit ." 

Fo rty WMC leade rs g athe r for workshops at the se minar in Spri ngfield, Mo. 

' \ \ . , 
V' WOMEN 'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL LEADERS FIND KEYS TO MORE 

• 
, " 
, " 
, " 

Mrs. Mild,e d T . Smulond stands beside bulletin 
board displaying lines of WM(. cammuni co tio ns
National WMC Depo rtment to district WMC presi
dent. district president to sectional re presentative. 
and loca l g roups. Communication. a main topic of the 
wo, kshops, WO $ featured a s the lifeline t o effective 
WMC activity. 

By ANN AHL.F 

S RICT 
IN FIFTH 

'I'OP-LEVEL \\ ' :'IIC OFFICERS frolll 40 district.-; of the A5-

semhlie~ of Cod Illet in Springfield. :'Ilissonri. August 
30 to SeplcIllher 2. 

This was Ihe fif th biennial semina r fo r (hstrict leader
sh ip of the wOlllcn\ organization. Thirty-nine district 
presidcnts. including tilc onc from Alasb. and one alter
Ilate registered for the three-day workshops . 

. \ presel1linar committec composed of regional repre
scntat ives. which met earlier in the year, made a three
fold presentation to the hoely: a revised edition of The 
IFMC Gllldr, standard for national \V .\[C performance: 
an expanded constitution for local organ izations to meet 
the dcmands of the multiple g roup program ; and pro
motional materials to he IIsed throughottl the constituency . 
';YOll Ilold the Keys ." \\·as the theme selected for the 
en tirc se111111ar. 

Tn her keynote addrcss. :\Iildred T. Smuland. national 
\V:\IC secretary and coordinator of the senlinar. cmpha
sized the Key of Disciplcship. S taff mcmhcrs followed 
with discussions of Keys of Progress. C01l1lllunication. 
Foresight. and Perspective. All e\·ell!ng session was given 
to discl1ssing e\';ln§;el islll. \Villiam Spindler, chaplain of 
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.-"" 
Le lt to right ; Gloria , duughte, 01 Mis. 
sionories Geo rgc and Billie Davis, ~ings 
os a part of the bonqu ct feollnc , " Opcn 
Housc ot the Doviscs." The Do vises with 
Latin Am e.icon hats which thcy worc 
du.ing a hom ey d ialogue . The Ba rtle tt 
Pe te rsons, gu csts at thc banquet. (Broth. 
e r Pe t crson is c xccu tive director of 
WMC.J M". Annie Walton (lcft ), cited 
for 20 ycors of scrv icc os preside nt of 
the Oregon WMC's sta nds with M rs. 
Vera Somuclson , who reccived a si milor 
citotion ot the 1964 scmino r, and Mil
dred Smulond. 

EFFECTIVE SERVICE 

TS 
SEMINAR 

a local bo-.pilal. "Ix,\.;(' In Ihe wO!llen Oil ;. /{~'achin~ Ihe 
l'"Oq.,()IICll ()nes," 

If'OIllCII ill F .. '·(l Il IIC/i .OIl. a Ilt'W l,rX I\.; ('wKerning 1IH.:lhl)<I" 
of soul winning 11ro<luct'd hy tht' :-\:ltiol1al "'oll\cn 's 
:.li .... iol1:lry COUTlcil Ikpartll1t·11t. was introduced. 

"\ low Do 11" was :t panel di"cl1~~i()11 ('''plainil1/.:' 
s('\('[':l1 111('\hods of prt'parillJ,:' a !l1is~i()nar~ iidd outfit. 
\I rs. Ralph Cimino. lllj"siollary (111 fl1rlough from :-.,ri
g("r ia. spo\.;(' ahout ialllily lift' on a foreign field. 

])lII'illK tIlt' hanql1u which climaxed ,h(' acti\'L,i~'s. :'Itrs, 
~lIl1\blld prcs(,lltt'd :1 whil!' Hil,lt" to :\Ir:-;. _\1l1l1l' \\'alton 
in honor oj 20 COTl. ... eclll;n· yt.·ars oj ~en'ic(" a.., \\·.\Ie 
presic\(-1I1 of Oregon. 

"Op('ll Ilou~e at the I)a\·i"(,·,,.·· was all inionnal feature 
!r\' :\[i"..,iflnaril'.~ ('~'org-l" 'lml Hillil' J)a\'i~ that led to a 
hinhda\' snrprist; for :'\1 !'~. Slllu\aml. Carrying- Ottt the 
111('111(' ~f tlH: sl"lllilW'. ~';lCh \\' .\IC president ~teppcd for
ward 10 offer Ih(' national s('cn'wry Ihe key to her dis
trict. The ke)~ contained hirthday offeri1lgs. 

"The Ke\' ~Ill"t Fit" was tht, ~\lhjt'ct:\ r r.~. Da\'i~ chose 
for h{'r lllCSS:lg't' to the WOlll('ll al Ilw hanquet. ~ 

OCTOBER 9 . 1966 

--------- ---- .. - -..... . ---------------

" Wo mcn in Evange lism:' a ne w book /shown of tdt) 
in troduced a t th e seminar, may bc ordcred from th e Notional 
WMC De portme nt. Charlotte Schum.lsch (lowc r le ft l 
demonstrates poste r_moking for Miuion~ttes lcodcn. 
Angeline Tu cker (lower rig ht ) cmphosil.cs tho trilold min 
istry of the YWMC. the WMC group for s('nior hig h ~chool , 
collcgc, and (or('e r women. Mildre d Smulond (lower 
photo ) disploys her birthday kcys . 

"L) 
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THE KING DEFINES GREATNESS 

SlmdllY Schoo! l.cSS(1Il for Or/obcr I f), l~('() 

.\1.\1<1( 10:32-15 

SY J . BASHFORD SIS HOI' 

I. GREATNESS EXP ECTeD 

The Ambilious I\cqul'.l"i (n. 35-37), .\latlhew ,c1b us 
the t1lOlht:r of [01111(,'> ami lobn a",ked ehri .." to gi\'c thClll 
favored positi(;l1S in Ilis' kingdom. It is natural for a 
1l1otlll'r to I\-am the hest for hef childrell. There is noth
ing" wrong wnh amhltioll 1tl itself. but our mOlin.'''' arc 
the t~·st. In this iJl st;lIIn' it appea rs the rii<;ci ples \\"ere 
thinking 1110re of gai n ing ;t position Ih:111 of glorifying 
(;od and rendering" stn' ice to lli m Then: is much office 
seeking and carnal amhi ti un in the church, ('\'('11 today. 

Till' S('I//"chill.ll Questio ll (\'. 3R). ;'C;tll yc drink o f 
the cup tha t J drink of r" ! kre Ch ri st illipli ed what I 1(' 
later clearly ;,lated positions of honor in Chr ist's king
dom arc ;Ivailabk only to those who qualify for thelll. 
"Ye know lIot what ye ask." Ilow ofte1l thi s is true! 
We pr:>y for things without realizing' or l11Hkrst<lnding 
Cod's nlt'lhocls in ;ms\\'ering our pr:ryers. 

Thf TJIOI/!lhl/rss ./n.'i'/"t'I' (\' . 39). "\\'e c.m.·· Il ow easy 
is profession compared with practicc alld I.:x perie1lcc! 
lien' J ames and John had that self-confidence so typica l 
of those unaware of tl1('i r ntte!' insufficienc), apa rt from 
Christ, 

Til l' !'oilllrt! Fn'dictiol> ( \', 39). "y{. shall indeed 
drillk of the cup," Ch ri st's words wcre prophetic. Ahout 
10 yea rs later J am('s was heheaded byl !erod .\gripp:1, 
John \vas even tually ex ik·d 10 PatlllO~. But it took the 
mighty infilling uf thc J loly Spirit to embk these men 
10 drink the cu p which ill thcir own st rength they CQl1ld 
not drink. 

It. GREATNESS EXPLAtNED 

Thl' Fa/ifn i nx/,falwliv l1 (\'. 40) . Chr ist did not den)' 
the cxistcnce of places of honor ill J lis millennial king
d0111; but lie did emphasize that Ihe Father had pre
pared such plact's fo r tho!'e \\'ho werc worthy of them. 
(See I. lIk(· 19'11 - 19.) It ~CCIllS clcar (:111(1 l1('cds elll
phasis) tha t Chri stian s, by thc quality of their se n'lce 
for C hri st. :\re now quahfying' for their millennial min
istry and status. 

TIr{' IIY/,urriljra/ lnriiy na/ion (\' .41). " And when thc 
ten heard ii. they began to he Illuch di spleased \\' it h 
J ames and J ohn." ~Iatthe\\' says, " The), wcre movcd with 
indignation against their brethren" (:\ Iatthew 20 :2-1) , 
Why was this ~ They were guilty of !'elf-seekillg Ihclll
seh'es! They off wanted the highest positions. 

Il cre again is a bit of illuminating insight i11to human 
character. \Ve find it so IIlllch more plcas:l1lt to give 
vcnt to wha t we term "righteous indignation" o\'er the 
sin s of others than to face up to the fact that what we 

2 4 

arc :lltackill,:.! III tll(· othcr fcllow IS c\·idell\ in our own 
heans. "Thou that judgest doest the same things" (Ro
m:lIIs 2 1 ) 

TI'l' nl'1'ill(' J'rillriplc en'. 42-4-+J. Once it is clearly 
und('fstood that (j()d'" way" are dianwtriC'ally opposilf: 
to tl\(' ways of the world, the Christian's path hecomes 
11101'(' distinct. Ch l' ist'~ dlscipl('~ had a distorted sense uf 
\alu6. and a warped iliKI worldly concept of what con 
.~tlllltl·d trllt' greatlltss, 

JbUS pointed out the contrast bctween the two ways: 
.. \m()lIg tlw Iwatht·l1. kings arc tyrallts and each minor 
official I()rd~ it o\er those belleath him. But among yOIl 

It i., quitt' riiiierenL ,\n),ollc wallling to be a leader 
among you llItbt bc your s\':I'\'ant! .\nd ii yon want 10 

be right at the top. you Il1U~t "el'\'e lik(' a .~Ia\·e " (;,1at~ 
the\\' 20:2:;-27. Li \ ing' Cospels). 

The greatest pian's of honor in t il(' I"':in g(\olll of Ch ri ~ t 
will be occupied hy those wl10 11;\\'(' rendtred the greatest 
:1Ild purt''>t ."l'n-ic{' to Chriq and to mank ind through 
Christ. 

III . GR EATNESS EXEMPLifiED 

"1~\,(,r1 \h{' ,c.;01l of man came 110\ to be miniskred 
111110. hilt It) Illin is\er . and 10 g i\'c his life a ransom for 
many" (\" 4:;). L' llcler all circulllstanccs Chris1 was al
I\";IY" ;t perfect li\ ing' eX;lIl1pk of all lie e\'er taught. 
By \-i('willg Ilis life w{' C;1I1 understand IIi " leadling. 
I I o I\' colllpktdy (j(o\oted I Ie \\'as to the I:alher \ \\'ill 
and to s('n ill g sinn ing. suffering human ity! How tlll 

ce:l,> illg'ly I Ie poured Ollt IlJs life. J I1s <I;\\s . Ili s hours 
III lIlini"tcri ng to the llt'e(]s of O1h('rs I -

. \ml 10 lIS Ill' S;\ys , ·· .\ s Ill) Fatlwr ha th sen t lIle. 
e\'cll so ,>e nd 1 YOIl ." The safe and <;nrc \\'av for the 
Chr i"tian is 10 seek "enice r;1\her than o ffic~. ~ 
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CHRISf AlSO SUFFERED FOR 
US, L,AVIN& US AN fXAMPLe, 
"'fHAi ye SHOULD FOLL-OW 
H l~ Sft.P5 . I PE'f€R 2: 2.1 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGE L 

THE KING DEFINES GREATNESS 

SlmdllY Schoo! l.cSS(1Il for Or/obcr I f), l~('() 

.\1.\1<1( 10:32-15 

SY J . BASHFORD SIS HOI' 
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AS A THI~F 
.\ YI\"II) HIol'kE Di tilt, m:lI11wr of tilt' Lord's cDmin/.:" IS 

(xpn·""ed 111 ReH·!alloll 111"IS "Ikhold. I CUIlW a~ a 
Ihid." 

\ Ibid il'an'" milch 1110rt' Ihan 11(' ta\-:{:s. 1 k ka\'('s 
lh(~ !JOUSt', Il1t· bmi!y. and all tl\t' CU!lllllOll thing", ~u 
till" r ,orr!'" app.,:ann.!o! 1"; Hot ).;01111-: to change the (lId unkr 
of ('\'(:l1ls \Tr\ st"riu\1~ly 011 this pl:ulI"L The earth will 
~lill n:main. Tht' firnKl.11H'm will still lw him': the ikt·cy 
cloud" will Boat ill thl' h(·aH~th. and tilt' n\\:r" rtlil 

to the !'<l':L The ship" will sail aero"" tht' ocean; l1a' 
{rains \\'ill hI..' 011 (illle thl' l1{'xt IlIcorning: til{' :-.tnrt''; 
will hl' upt'n. the Ilt'w"p:ll't:rs will II(.' ptlhlisht·d: Ih{' 

churcll{''; \\"i11 n'lllain: Ii\\' nper:llir choirs will k thtH' 
Ill'X! ~Illlday morning; ami we ic'a!" ";()T1lt' oi the prt·ac!l('!"s. 
too; and plOhahly the \)('\\'-; will ~til1 ill' filII. Illll ala~l 

;da~! alas 1 N.'/,rol>a/(' sih'fr ~llall 111vn call thnl!. for 
{Itl' Lord has nitel"h" rejected the111, 

God g-rant that YOl; may ll('n,'r Sl't' tbl' da\\nin~ of Ihl' 
da\' hl,;lW;llh thew old ~kks which will iollow the c()\llin~ 
o( the Lord" \Ulat a world It will he with Ihe strivin~ 
of human pa,,~ion. with the rl'"i"lk"s control of ~;Ilan 
anc! his l'mis"aril's, and with the floods oi tilt' Cn'at 
Trihulation s\lrRiTl.~ around a f()r~ak('n earth! 

-.\. B" Slm'~o-..: 

Fe ( '( 
.\ yov;.;r; \1\" H.\D HEE" sl'II\('II(e(\ to death in thc gas 
chambcr for <I iatal stahhing. l It· fdl Cod would ncva 
fot"g-i\·c him 'Iud he was ill deep despair. 

Theil a minister visited the prisoner. lk talked to 

him ahoul h is sins and said. "You IIIUSt conic-,s"" 
"BUI T haH: already hccn foulld guilty by the coun," 

the prisoner answcred" 
"'1'on Illust confess to (~od," the l11inis\('r said, "The 

fliilk says in I John 1:9 that if we confess our sill. 
I fe is faithful and just to forg'i\·c us om sill and to 
c1cans<: us from aU umighteo\lSliCsS," 

,\ faint hint of hope lighted the face of tIl(' dc·."'lmir· 
II1g pnsoller" I fc readily conf('ssed his ~in to Go<1. an<1 
hy that ,·ery act he was iorg'in'n. 

Not all nrc murderers, but all hn'·e sinned and corne 
short of Ihe glory oi Co<1 .. \n innocent pka will 1I0t 
bring an innoccnt ,"crdic!. (juile Ihe comrary. ior tile 
Bi hle says, "Ife that co,"crclh his sillS shall nOI p rosper: 
bu t whoso confesselh and fo r:'akl.!th them shall ha\'e 
Illercy" ( Pro\"('r1>s 28: 13). 

I;Hcpellt therefore. and he com·crted, that your ..,ins 
1llay ht· blotted out·' (\ctl) 3.19). 

.\0,' XIClroL~X BRO\\-":ELL 

DEG • ~ .. IC 

O:"E D.\\' A ClIIUST!.\;'; palls<:d at thc windo\\' oi a 
ha rd ware store 10 scan th<: display of n('\\" thermom('lers. 
Ko two showed the samc tl"lllperatllrc though the) wcre 
rdatin:ly cluse together. 

\\'hat wa.", the rC'as()n: \\ .('t"(' Ill(' differences duc to 
111:11lubctllring" irnp<:rf(·Cliol1s? Or waS it in their n:la· 
tion 10 tIll" incomi ng" light" I'()s~iltly the latter . 

YO\1r n'latiol1ship 10 (;0<1·,; light aiiech your spiritual 
telllperall1re 1 

,\dapltd irnl11 Thr: Fr .... \/d',odisl 
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THE HUC .G 
0:\1: .\FlI:~:\()(l:\ I I·"IE t:1'():\ a mall sl;tlHhng wlWfj' 
I\\"O path~ hr;(ndll'cl flii int!! !Ill' Inn·,,1 l 'n;lwan' of lily 
]In·~t"1lCe, he hl'n! dO\\n I', pirk tip a I\\i~ and fll1nJ.: It 

into th(' air, It land~·.[ nl)(J11 one 01 Ill\" 1';,)lb~. "·illt a 
llllHter oi dbglbt IH' n':r.c1ll'd ior tilt' tWI~ :llltl rq'('a\ecl 
Ihl' po.:rform<lnCl'. :-;1;11 not s:l.Ii,;iit'd. lit' hur!t-d tIll' IwiJ.: 
into thl' air again. only tn h:lH' il land a third lill1t' 
on the :-;a1llt' p,:Hh I h· S\\·\l11g- Oil hb hl'('1 Iud \\t" Llt"cd 
t·aeh otlll'L 

Ernbarr:h,,('d, \1(' ('XpbIIW(1. "I \\;h 1111h- 11"\"11lJ.: 10 find 
(!\It which of Ih(' }lalh~ 10 takt' )'Iy gl.111dmothn 11)ld 
me :\houl Ibing a I\\ig. Hili tlK' IlulIg- wllllld a\w;I\'s 
lalld Oil the ldt p:uh! r \\.:1.." hl1ll1ll.l! It \\\luld hll the 
other, heCath(· th:\t way h)()ked Il('th'I",·' 

Can it hl' Ihat, Ill!' S0111t· Chri~ti:\lb, pr;ly"t'r is :\ littlc 
like the i<l~"l'd twig' \\"e I'ra) for IIl\'111t' J.:uidance hnt 
in tIll' "l'eret tlqlth" of Ollt" hl'art.~ are Wt' oitt'n hopl\l~ 
for that "otlwr path" al1l1 actually <l1lt'11Ipling 10 ("hange 
{;ud's 111ind ('\"l'11 w!tlll' Wl' ar(' 011 our kllt'l'S, apP;wt·ntl .... 
~uhmi..,si\·l' :. 

If tilt' ·'t\\·ig·' doe~ !lot ]11('<1>'(' tiS, Ihen lel \1S lake· Ihe 
path of (;od\ Chor'~lt1g-. llis war is hest. \\.l' (';111 only 
>'("(' the SlIl"rllltlldi11g hrllsh, hut Ilis t'.\t'S "'t't· Ihe cntl, 
\s little children. It-t IlS yidtl \0 I lis p\:on, "'<lying. "Takl' 

my hand. pn'cio\l~ I.nrd, kad me 011, 
[,lW)X R.\Y\IOXD ;\XI'fR.~US 

THE OBJECT OF WORSHII' 
THE (lit RUt \t IlITORlt II was crowded. hUI wh('ll 

ht'Cl1l1(' e\·i(\('111 that tilt' t'loll\l('111 ! iellr\' \\·anl lkedll'r 
wa~ !lOI gOillg" 10 llt' ]l1"t'~(·I1\ ;\11d hi.., hrother \\ould preach 
ill his al'~t' IK(', lllat1~' h(·gall to lean' tht' church, 

The hrothn I)f ~I r Bn'c\wr wa,; 1101 t1i~tlIrl,e(1. Calling 
ior :.i1enn' Iw ~ald, "\11 whl) c:tl1l(' thi:. morning:" to 
worship I ienry \\·;\nl ]\(·(,('I]('r 11101\· k:t\·t' no\\", Thc rest 
will remain 10 \\"or"hip (;nd:' :'·:0 om' left .. !wr that. 

tTU' VICE 
\\"HE" DO YOlO \\\"T .\:\ .\:\~\\FR: \iter YOll a ... k a f]u('s· 
li on! .\11 answe r log-icall), follows a question. 

\\'(, declare that Chri~t is the all~\\T r. That answer will 
accomplish 1lI0~t if il fl'acllt',; people whell they afe asking 
qucstion,,; \\"hell Iht·y an: facing" problems which need 
to be soll"ed. 

If I a..;k a CjuntilJn and you know Iltt' ;lIl,>wer, Ihal 
answcr is of 110 value \0 m(' \1l1\il you (011n"y it to me 

'hy telling me. by \\riting it Ol1t, or hy ~ho\\" i 11g me 
\\"here to find it. 

l'cop1t.: art' a.~kmg Cjllt':. ti OIlS :lbOUl lik \\ 'c have Ihe 
answe r. And we 11111St cOII\'e)' that answer to Ihos(' facing
qllcs/iullS alld probl(·I1IS. ,,"(. mllst he part of Christ's 
:lIlswertng sen iet'. 

BIlt the alb\\Cr 111\1'01 reach th('111 \\'hen the.\" need it
whcn they ar(' :Isking- Iht question. If we \\"ill let lIi11l, 
th(' Spirit \\'ill direct us to cOIl\·cy the al1'>\\'('I" whell the 

question is asked. It (;. CUAllI'IO:-' 
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THE HUC .G 
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my hand. pn'cio\l~ I.nrd, kad me 011, 
[,lW)X R.\Y\IOXD ;\XI'fR.~US 
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\\"here to find it. 

l'cop1t.: art' a.~kmg Cjllt':. ti OIlS :lbOUl lik \\ 'c have Ihe 
answe r. And we 11111St cOII\'e)' that answer to Ihos(' facing
qllcs/iullS alld probl(·I1IS. ,,"(. mllst he part of Christ's 
:lIlswertng sen iet'. 

BIlt the alb\\Cr 111\1'01 reach th('111 \\'hen the.\" need it
whcn they ar(' :Isking- Iht question. If we \\"ill let lIi11l, 
th(' Spirit \\'ill direct us to cOIl\·cy the al1'>\\'('I" whell the 

question is asked. It (;. CUAllI'IO:-' 
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PSYCHOLOGISTS HAVE MADE SOME DISCOVERIES TH AT CAN HELP 
A CHRISTI AN MOTH ER IN HER CHILD'S EARLY LIFE . 

YOI lIol,!) I" \ '011<\1<\1..; a dream l'onw truc. You hall' 
a lIahy who :--1l!11t·(b.1 will lit: a g"rowll mall. \\'hat can 
.I·OU expc.'l"I in Iht' 1Il{,;lmi tl1{", 

!'\lclUll!lg-i .... l ... halC" di";:")I'('fnl a I'altel"ll of 
;lIlIl from thi ... kl1l)l\"lt'dgt: till') pfo\ick· a Sl't of 
rul(· ..... H:hll'all.l· tlH' [,,!lowing i ... whal yOI1 may 

YOURS FOR FIVE YEARS 

"rO\I·th , 
geller;11 

(,"P(,l't 

To ht'g-ill Ilith, YOIl get a lin) wizl'nt'd-fact'd, red 
lIodi l ·d hahy e'[\lipped wilh compkx circnlatory, h reat h
lng", ,mil digest i\(, lnadlini.'ry. Ill' knows how to -;\1ck 
ami to Cl) ;lI1d thai ;..; ,lhoul all. In four 11lomhs' lil11e 
1lC' is :, "'Hlil ing, gUI').!ling hah~, Ihl' clt'light 01 YOllr lik 
th(' m;lstc'r (If till' hou ... ehold, 

ny :--('Il'n momlh II(' want... til touch l'll'l"}thing" 11(' "l'('S. 

I [t' will .... it 111' ;n YOllr lap, and maybe in his h igh chair. 
H~ 10 lIulllth ... Iii.: [I!iJhahly cn·ep.,. \lId he may stand 
hy holding- 01l\" the cvifn' wlJlt:, 

S()IlWlilll(' durillg" that iir:--t Yl';,r he will learn tf) talk 
I'-'Ir 111( .lltll. ... 0111.' Ili:-- l11flilwr \\·ill 111J(\erstand hilll unless 
he i .... lil-t· S:IIIlIlt'l \\"t· ... kY. (11(kr hrOlh(:r oi John \\\· ... kY. 
F pJscupaliall \h'thodi ... 1. Samuel ne\Cr spoke a w!lrd nntil 
Ilt' \\"a~ 1H'arl.' fivl' )"l'ars old . and then he "poke plainly. 
\11([ .,>olllt' ti lll{' h('tll"ttn 10 amI I~ 1110nths you r bahy 

1(,:Irn ... to walk. I Jc. ".. J,!l'Ilw inj.! lip! 
By thrt'e ht, i.~ alll<- 10 pl:iy fairly II"cll hy hilll:.d f, 

It'll you II hal hl' ha ... b('('11 doing-. and leed hinlse1f with
oul 100 1l11wh spilling-. By four he C:lI1 draw--<:rmlely, 
Iml W(·!! {"llol1gh ... 11 Ill' knows what he is draw111g. ,\nd 
he will li"'I{'11 atH'lIti\\'ly while yOll t<:l l him stories of 
.k ... m. 

The fiu'·n-ar-o]d thild :,ota nds 0 11 thc bnnk of Ihc 
g-n'.1.t a<ln'lIIu1't', YO\1 h:lH' de,ne Ihe mo ... t \'011 will eVl'r 
do jc.r him. T he roob of the r('~t of hi~ ' lifl' ;Ire deep 
III I Ill' h{"h,l\'ior 1':l1Il'f11'" which you hal'c helped him l'S-
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By DOROTH Y C. HASKIN 

lahli:--h. '\01\" II(' :--l't ... 011 to conq1H.'r his liltle \\'orld, I It
h fl'ady for k ilHkrgartt'Tl. 

Tht'l"t' IS a \li(k dii((>relll"l' in the phy.,ic,i! and m('l1lal 
d('\d()l'lIIl'lII .~ oi thl' iin'-y{'ar-old child. T( .. acher~ h,l\'c 
kanwd to r(,cogn ize thi .... 1's11;I\I)' the girl., afe aholll a 
yt':ll' :lIW:HI "f th(' hoy", Th(' "111all 11I11Sd{'~ a rt· lIot. as 
a rule. as flllir d{'n'loped a" the la rge Oll("~. \t this age 
a child H'm]'" to Ill' f'lrsigh tl'd, requiring large ohj('cts 
for work o r play. \nd the re is apt to ht, incl)mplete 
cO()f(lin:tliol1 h{'tll'('l'1l the hand :\nd the {'ye. 

Tht, t.l pira! hoy is la rgely conformisi. wanting to do 
what i ... c'xlw("\{'<! (,f him. \11(1 if he ha~ known a Bihle 
cla~~ at h0111(' or ill the neighborhood, or has gonc to 
SU1H!aI' ~('honl, 11(' adjusts hetter al ~cho(ll. Ilo\\,{'\,(.·r, hl' 
does g('1 alClllg' much hetter in a small g"ronp than a 
largt'. Tltt' larg:(' group., I<'ml 10 COnilhl' him. 

Spi r'itl1ally 1111:, i:-- a formal i\"(, age, COllntieSS children 
nlll\(' to a kWlId{'dgl' oi Chrisl a ... ,heir S:1\ lonr at this 
ag"l'. (·\t'll Ihongh, II"h('11 adult". 11ll') ('an't re111l'mht'r 
(",:t(,lly wh(,l1 11 O('('\I1T('(1. 

T HE SER IOUS SIX ES 

The iir .. t grader, or .. ix-ycar-old, in 1l10 .. 1 cases. con
... idl'rs himself a " hig boy" and wants to do Ihil1g~ that 
Lc' 111l1lk ... arl' growll-up. It IS a pn·cion ... age to han' 

the girls help you with tIlt' hOlhl'\I·ork. .\n(\ hrother w ill 
gladly hold naib ior dad, It i .. an age when "why" he
C01l1('S the moSI frequently used word, Sometim(,s thc 
<[u('stions ;In' :-;illl'. ()ftCIl the\' will 1\1;1\';(' \'11\1 search for 
knowledge .. \1 olher times II'lC)" will 11lak~ )"0\1 examin(' 
y01l 1' Iwlids. 

JIlSt hl'C:tI1Sl' yOl1ngsters think they are g:roWI I-IIP 
do('~n't makt: thel1\ so. This is an agt' when Ihey'll l1lake 
mal ll' mi~tak('''' and do much forgetting. '\nd the \'cry 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 
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("fudt'IW"" "j tlll'lf handiwork lIlak~':, II .. Ihil1~ oi heatll~ 
hl'GLlbl' Ilw) tried hard to lll:J.k(' il -for vou. 

\-. il,r hdj~'\ing, why h(,II('\"inl-:" i", lilt, ;,ne thing- 01 
six·yt·ar-old does hetl~'r than anYlhing ('!st', 11("11 !It'lin(' 
anything you \t'll hil11. ~() ten him wi~eh·. E~l'('{'i:dl\" 
\dl him :lhol1\ Ihe I....ord. ~o thai hl' 1lI:t~. h(,li('\'c in 111111. 

THE SPIRITED SEVENS 
The ,e\l'n-~'('ar-old acquires more ",kill. both the ahilit~ 

10 gel nUn mi-.chiei ami tht' ahilit~ tll dOl thiJlg-~, Ill
('njn)" It-arning: to do. l'''pt'cial1y all)lhmg" wilh 1ar~l' 
toy:.. llut nOl too l11uch c10~l' \\"or~ I" ;:L<hi",ahlt: ",inCl' It 
"l'\l')] yl'ar~ (',\·(·"t]":lill i.~ 1110,,\ nlllllnon. 

Thl' ~ang "pint bl'g'in:. tn dl'yelop alMltI1 thi" linll" 
YOllllg~lt·r:. hecome "'l'I1->lti\"(' to Iht' upini()n", oi lJllwr~ 
'1'11('." \\"<Int to he Olle oi tilt' g-:\ng. and :tn." critici"m of 
them ('x\lI"('''''l'd in front oJ another I ~ harmful. 

Thi", \(}O, i" th(' age where "chool. .. I)(~gill 10 I(':lch 
thelll n'ading and wfiting, thollgh in thi", fealm, YOI1 
Illust l"Xpt'ct a wide clifil'fl'IlC(' in children .. \dults haw 
{'onll' to {'(lIl~ldl'r a child hright who can read ('arl), hut 
a child can be bright in a gre:lt many more way ... than 
n.:;uhng-. lie can he c1l'\·er ,,·ith hi ... hand", and l11uch in 
this world i ... accompli"l1l'd by till' hand .... 

'1'\\0 iac\or", 111\1,,\ he ]"{'I11{'mhl'l"('(1 when dea1ill~ wllh 

th(' spirill1al ",ide oi the "c\en-year·old. Teach him action 
.~Ol1gS. and (hl' ilall11eigTaph '-I) he can ... ('e what you'n' 
Icaching. \nd don't c1llharr:l~S him ill from of others 
wht'n di"cn ...... ing hi" ~plritt1al progn'''''' o r his r('actiull may 
be to tl1rn ag-<llll.:,t spiritual matter"" so he can't Iw criti
cil.('(\. 

THE EXPANDING EIGHTS 
By tht, linll' childr('u ha\(' hecoml' third gTad(·rs, tlw} 

haH: al:-.l) hl'come collectofs, \ hoy\ pockets afe sillfi('d 
with l'\er.\thing irom a loose ",cre'" tl) a irn/-:". Ih'al 
illlpurtant !'>\uff ! .\1\ thi" :;ho\\"" his growing illtC]"(,,,t 111 
the world arollnd hi111. Too, il(' is pbying Illor!.' ga111l's. 
running, jumping. and wrl':.t1ing, Dl.;sirc to make thing ... 
cll'\I'!OpS ill\O an intl'rl'"t in naft. 

Th(' r('"p('ct for the gang il1Cf(';ISes, and childr('11 arc 
!t,,,:. inr1in('d 10 lake.' guidal1C(' fro1ll Dad and .\[0111. Thi:-; 
is whl'n thl' confid('I!Cl' .\ 1()11l has built up is i1lllMlnani 

Whl'll ",Ill' i,,"\ a", hig in Iheir l'yt·S a" ~hc u"l'd III be 
Spiritually thl' eight-year·old·s \ i",iol1 has broadel1ed 

~o that you can include 111i""ioll:11') kIlO\dedg~'. E\"('II 
book", slanted for older children call he read to them, 

\dallled in)!1l lhe book just for J/ol/rcr.! hy COl!rk,> oj /."n· 
den-an Publi~hing H UllS'::, 

/' 

GREAT CHAPTERS 
DAILY READING 

PROGRAM 

HALFWAY THERE 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 

WEEK OF OCTOBER 9- 16 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wcdnt:sday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

2 Corrnlhion~ 6 
2 Corrnthians 9 

2 Coonlhion~ 11 
2 Corinthians 13 

Golo1ians 1 
GoI01,ons 2 
Golotlans 3 
Galatians 5 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 

'For he so,lh, hOvI heord tm 
in 0 lime accepled, ond ,n the day 
,f solvat,on heve 1 succored lh!!"C: 
behold, now 1\ the acccptcd Irme, 
behold, now r~ thc doy of sol· 
\alron" r2 Corinlh,an~ 621 

Xilll' to t\\"l'ht, \\' lr:. old i" ha!i\\',IY tlaor" ."0 "linn 
thl" JOIlf11l'y h t" ~\'t'lI d. \nd the nlo"t trl)\I],tt'''''111~' tllllt':. 
arl' ~till alwad. 

Ih the ti1lll' :1 ('hill! IS Ill1\(' n':lf~ "Id !1I" ,tll!'\lIlO!l 

span ha" illcrl'a~l'<1. IIi:-; n·adinJ.! alnlity ~h(l\lld he "It'adil~' 
illlprm11lg. and lit' i" :t\ :tn agt' \\"111'11 h~· \\"Ill pnrh.1.hly 
lalk morl' than ;It all.\' til]ll' dllrin.t!" hi .. lift., :-;0 t:dl.; 10 
him. En('our:q,::I' him 10 t'xpr~'~~ hi111~t'li Oil a \'aric.-tv oi 
subjects from :.t'X tll thl' ~tr<llo"\lIH'n' Childrnl 1>1"('0111\' 

l'''I)('cially ('OIhcir'lI~ of ~e.' ,t ,hi .. ;11-:('. illt' IMI.\ ~ iOrllllll.l: 

Ollt clan, Ill(' g11·I ... giJ.:;.:lil1J.: ami heCfl1l1illl.! ~df-('()Il~ciou", 
YOl1r chid'" l1:,\\1ral hent \\·ill \>e to Iwar ",,,rit,,,, oi 

Iwroe ... , ~() proudl' him widl hern "torit,.~ {Ii J.!fl';11 11Ib· 
,iol1:\ri('''' ;111(\ ("1Iri,,\1;011'-, 

L·.~<, ('\l'r.uhinf.: at ~'ol1r (tlllltl1;md to 1Il'II' ~1)t1 \\'ith tht' 
jOllrJ1('\' thl' Ch1l1Ch, tIll' ~('hnoL 1111" childn'Il'" f>rg-:llli/:l 
ti()ll~, heca(b(' from nllw Oil charaOl'r (il-m:l1Hb \\'1\1 be 
11la<k 111MHI ynur l'hild. Thb hq~in .. till' agl' \\"11('11 Illl' 
potelltial JUI ("lIih' d(,III1Ij1!!'llt lw:'.gin" J.:t'\t111t: ill\n tfUuhh
\\ I\h tl1(' ];\\\. J h' i .... h:di 1'l1ill\, hah adult from no\\" 
Ulltil Ill' i ... grown, and thl' 1'.ln·nt It IS til 1)1' hali \,an'1I1. 
hali pal. ()nly :1 c!(ht· walk \\'ith tht' IOfd \\'ill It'll 
\'011 which Ollt' In h(, at whi('h time, 

,Is I jOllnlt')' ,,'ilh my (hild 
TII/ullyll ['(1,11 .'fro"'ill!! year, 
Fha,\',' t,'ul/..' ullm!l lwsidc us, /.o/'d. 
To ~'t'I'/, lIUI' pu/llt.'(/.\' rlmr. 

THE CHILD IN A GODLESS HOM E 
Thill~' oj you r child in his Christian hOlUe. 
SI't' him III tmyl'r III your hll'I', 

Thl'll Ihillk of the (hild ill Ih l' 90dll'ss flome-
1I-ltal moml/'r of c/w llec lI(1s h(': 

/I'/wl (fulI/cc 10 IranI 1,'hy 11i(' .'-;m'iour di('d, 
.11It! ,.'Ily lIis blood 1,'(lS shed,. 
I/'jll hc ollly lcarll sa{<;:'aliOIl's I'lclll 
Too laic, ,.'111'11 hI' is dcad,~ 
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.. ncar ,')m:,joltr, ((III tlll'I'I' be 

.1 yrealt'r ,HT;:-j(,', /I .)1.','I"ll'r hu/ .. , 
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BY R. G. CHAMPION 

A:\I)I(E\\ C\\lFI(W\ \\',,~ .\ Hum. He had a Il1l:dal 10 
prove it. Hut h(' wa~ a prisollcr. 

A divcr sen·ill/.: ill the British i\la"y dllfing \\'orld 
\\'ar I. ;\ndrc\\' Camcron was awarded til(' Ille<bl for 
a daring act of hra\'ery. 

J Ie was stationed aboard a battleship il1\'ol\'(:o in the 
hOlllh;lrdmcnt of Alexandria. Ili s commander knew that 
sllnkl:ll mincs lay under the w:lh.:r-and that wlrcs werc 
laid from the shore, ready to explode those mines. 

28 

It was And rew C:.l1l1eron·s responsihility 10 g'O down 
and rcnder those mines inoperable. 

Dowll, dOWI1. down he went until he filially stood 011 
Ihe ocean floor. Oblivious to personal danger, hc cut the 
conntX:tillg wi res of both mincs ... \her twisting the coils 
of wire stX:urcly to the TlOW useless instruments of death, 
he gave the signal to be hoisted up. 

His commander was ama zed that he had accompli shed 
this dangerous mission so quickly-and told him hc wOl1 ld 
hear mOT{' from headquarters for his bravery 

And he did . :\ short time la ter all admiral. speaking 
words of praisc for his heroism, pinned the Victoria 
Cross on the diver's chest-the highest honur a Hriti sh 
serviceman could rtX:dve. 

\Vhen Andn:w C<lllH:ron got 0111 of the navy. he n'
tllrned to his nativc Gla~gow. II is ability a~ a di\'cr
and the Victor ia Cros~ he had won brought him hOllor 
and work. But it couldn't frec him from a problc1l1 which 
tentacled his lifc the probltm of alcohol. Ili s drinking 
ruined his hOllle and all but killed hi~ wife. 

One night he stcpped into a Ill bsiun 10 get Ollt of 
the rain. A man was talking ,,1X)lLt awful ~c rpel1 t s· 
drink or utht:r sins which sting lllen into sL1b11li ~sion. 
But thcn hc rdatcd huw many years ago men, women , 
and children, ~tung by poisonolls ~crpents, were told to 
look on a ~crpent of brass 1'105es had rai ~ed Oil a pole. 
If they looked, they would live. 

Then Ihc Illall told aoout Jesus Christ being lifted up 
on the cross- and ~ajd that if we, in the sa me way, 
look to Ilim, we can be cured of the sting of sin and 
live eternally. 

Andrew Cameron had stepped into the chapel only 10 
gel O\lt of Ihc rain. but he cOllldn' t gel aW:ly frOIll the 
message he hcard th:l.I night: "Look and live." 

The next day the diver had to go down into the Hiver 
Clyde to inspcct the abutments of the Jamaica Hodge . 
\Vhen he got down to the very bed of the river, he 
looked through the window of his helmet- and saw a 
dead man at his feeL I t was a mall he knew; a man 
with whom he had been on many a drunken spree, 

The drowned man's glassy eyes were wide open, and 
hc scemed to say; "Andrew Cameron. look to the Sa\' iour 
and live, or YOll will also come to an end like this." 

The diver was convictcd of his Sill S. And there on 
the bed of the Hi\'cr Clyde, by the dead hody of his 
former friend. Andrew Cameron a~ked the Lord Jesus 
to forgi,·c his SlllS and to deliver him frOIll alcohol. In 
the depths of the rivcr he became a new creatioll in 
Christ Jesus. He went down possessing the Victoria 
Cross-bm a drunkard. lie came liP possessing the cross 
of Chri st-and a new man from whom the chains of 
drink and sill had fallen off. He was free. 

\\'hat Chr ist did for Andrew Cameron. H e can do for 
you. I~egardless of what you havc been or what YOIl 
ha\'e done, there is help and hope for you in Jesus 
Christ. Look to H illl and li\'c. Ask I-l im to c1eansc you 
from evcry sin . for He alone can make you re~t1ly frcc. 
The Bible says . "If the Son therefore shall make you 
free, ye shall be free , indeed" (John 8:36) . 4& 
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The Bat Ie for 
I:>I .\IY SPARE 1'1:'1£ I like to write. i\lthollgh my writing 
nbility lIlay be l!fllited, T feel the Lord has called me 
to take part in this mi ni!>!ry, and so I attend writing 
conferences when I call. At these conferences the nced 
for setting a regular time for writing is emphasized 
repeatedly. 

There is always a battle for time. One must organize 
his schedule to make tim(' for wr itin g. ),!any writ ers 
find the early morning hours arc the most convenient 
si nce there is less likelihood then of being disturbed 
by phones ringing or people calling. 

The battle for time never ends . \Vriter s' magazines 
and journalism teachers always empbasize that the only 
way to succeed at writing is to keep working at it; one 
simply must make time to write. 

The same principle applies to every kind of :,ervicc 
for the Lord . Perhaps ! fe has called yOll to \· isit the 
sick and lonely , or to mother little ch ildren, or to sing, 
to teach, to do personal work. to carry some other re
spons ibili ty for Him. \ Vhatever your cailing, yOll should 
seek God's guidance and di rection to lise your abili ties 
---a nd then find the time for it. 

God has promised, "T will in st ruct thee and teach thee 
in the way which thou shalt go: I will guide thee with 
mine eye" (Psalm 32:8). He will keep Ilis promise. 

COOKIES FOR GOD 
io,lAMA BAKFD GOOI) COOKIES. She always baked far morc 
than we needed. "I bake all those cookies for God," she 
would explain wi th finn cOl1\"ictiol1. 

Implausible though it may seem. she did hake cookies 
fo r God. 

Her idea of baking for God came into being one day 
when Tony, a handyman ).lama hired occasionally, came 
into her aroma-filled kitchen. He was in a belligerent 
mood . 

"Sit down, TOll},"i\lama invited, pouring a cup of 
coffee and pushing a plate of fresh-from-the-ovcll cook ies 
within hi s reach . 

A s T ony drank and munched. he talked ahout how he 
was going to divorce his wife because she wa s ext rava
gant ;lnd kept him in consta nt troublc wit h the bill 
collectors . 

J fis fury lasted through two or three cookies ancl an
other Clip of coffee. Finally his anger began to mclt 
the way the delicate tidbit s melt ed in hi s mouth. 
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By OLIV E W. MUM ERT 

If we will prc:,cnt our bodies to Him as Jiving sacri
fices, holy and :.cccptable in Ilis sight. J Ie will show tiS 

what work we should do and lie will giYe the strength, 
wisdom, and guidance we need to do it. ·' For it is God 
which workcth in you both LO will and to do of his 
good pleasure" (Philippians 2: 13 ). 

Time and opportunity to serve Ihe Lord will nOI sit 
waiting on your doorstep. You will have to grasp thelll 
while yOIl can, and hold thclll firmly. 15 God asking you 
to do a kindly det'd, write a friendly letter. pray for 
someone who is in need, im'ite a strange r to lunch, or 
speak a word of testimoll),? YOII had hetter do il now. 
There may be 110 tOmorrow. O pportunities pass so quickly. 

You \\"ill ha\e to fight for time to pray and rcad the 
Word. Sa tan will oppose you all the way. There will 
always be somcthing else making dcmands on your time. 
\-ou need to establish priorities; decide wh:.t is impor
tant; dimi!!;!t!;: the Ihings of lesser importance; and put 
e\·erything else aside so yon ca ll spe nd time alone with 
God each day. ~Iaybe llIortling wil\ be your best time. 
:\faybe e\·ening. Establish it lillie for private devotions 
and let nothing interfere. 

Whatever God is calling you to do, make lime for it. 
Guard that time. Fight for it. The battle fOJ" time may 
be Ihe decisi\·e battle that brings victOry or defeat in 
your life. ~ 

!\lama pushed the cook ies closer. "Let's talk a little 
ab01lt yom wife' s spending," sbe said plca!)antly. 

A few cookies Iatcr T OllY 'S ire was gone and hc was 
bette r able to r:lIionalize bis problem. Ile and :\lama 
set up a budget for Tony's wife. The word budget was 
something new in Tony 's vocabulary. 

'Til try it !., he finally exclaimed. "Jf shc can do 
what we have written down here . we won·! fight any
more. " 

Tony found his \\·lfc was glad to try the budget. 
";\nrthing for peace in the family ." she said. 

Aiter Ton)' tbere were many ot hers \\"ho \'isited :\iama. 
They partook of her cookies as they talked over thei r 
problems and \\·t're mel!owed with satisfaction. They felt 
better just to get their problems Ollt in the open-whether 
:'llama offered a(h·ice or 1I0i. 

..'llama always maintained that a delicacy to the palate 
often released the harshness of the soul. Pala te pleasing 
was one of ).fama's ways of serv ing humanity. 

The script ure. " \\·hatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do 
it with thy might," was literally fulfilled in ;\Iama's 
cookie baking. 
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simply must make time to write. 

The same principle applies to every kind of :,ervicc 
for the Lord . Perhaps ! fe has called yOll to \· isit the 
sick and lonely , or to mother little ch ildren, or to sing, 
to teach, to do personal work. to carry some other re
spons ibili ty for Him. \ Vhatever your cailing, yOll should 
seek God's guidance and di rection to lise your abili ties 
---a nd then find the time for it. 

God has promised, "T will in st ruct thee and teach thee 
in the way which thou shalt go: I will guide thee with 
mine eye" (Psalm 32:8). He will keep Ilis promise. 

COOKIES FOR GOD 
io,lAMA BAKFD GOOI) COOKIES. She always baked far morc 
than we needed. "I bake all those cookies for God," she 
would explain wi th finn cOl1\"ictiol1. 

Implausible though it may seem. she did hake cookies 
fo r God. 

Her idea of baking for God came into being one day 
when Tony, a handyman ).lama hired occasionally, came 
into her aroma-filled kitchen. He was in a belligerent 
mood . 

"Sit down, TOll},"i\lama invited, pouring a cup of 
coffee and pushing a plate of fresh-from-the-ovcll cook ies 
within hi s reach . 

A s T ony drank and munched. he talked ahout how he 
was going to divorce his wife because she wa s ext rava
gant ;lnd kept him in consta nt troublc wit h the bill 
collectors . 

J fis fury lasted through two or three cookies ancl an
other Clip of coffee. Finally his anger began to mclt 
the way the delicate tidbit s melt ed in hi s mouth. 
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If we will prc:,cnt our bodies to Him as Jiving sacri
fices, holy and :.cccptable in Ilis sight. J Ie will show tiS 

what work we should do and lie will giYe the strength, 
wisdom, and guidance we need to do it. ·' For it is God 
which workcth in you both LO will and to do of his 
good pleasure" (Philippians 2: 13 ). 

Time and opportunity to serve Ihe Lord will nOI sit 
waiting on your doorstep. You will have to grasp thelll 
while yOIl can, and hold thclll firmly. 15 God asking you 
to do a kindly det'd, write a friendly letter. pray for 
someone who is in need, im'ite a strange r to lunch, or 
speak a word of testimoll),? YOII had hetter do il now. 
There may be 110 tOmorrow. O pportunities pass so quickly. 

You \\"ill ha\e to fight for time to pray and rcad the 
Word. Sa tan will oppose you all the way. There will 
always be somcthing else making dcmands on your time. 
\-ou need to establish priorities; decide wh:.t is impor
tant; dimi!!;!t!;: the Ihings of lesser importance; and put 
e\·erything else aside so yon ca ll spe nd time alone with 
God each day. ~Iaybe llIortling wil\ be your best time. 
:\faybe e\·ening. Establish it lillie for private devotions 
and let nothing interfere. 

Whatever God is calling you to do, make lime for it. 
Guard that time. Fight for it. The battle fOJ" time may 
be Ihe decisi\·e battle that brings victOry or defeat in 
your life. ~ 

!\lama pushed the cook ies closer. "Let's talk a little 
ab01lt yom wife' s spending," sbe said plca!)antly. 

A few cookies Iatcr T OllY 'S ire was gone and hc was 
bette r able to r:lIionalize bis problem. Ile and :\lama 
set up a budget for Tony's wife. The word budget was 
something new in Tony 's vocabulary. 

'Til try it !., he finally exclaimed. "Jf shc can do 
what we have written down here . we won·! fight any
more. " 

Tony found his \\·lfc was glad to try the budget. 
";\nrthing for peace in the family ." she said. 

Aiter Ton)' tbere were many ot hers \\"ho \'isited :\iama. 
They partook of her cookies as they talked over thei r 
problems and \\·t're mel!owed with satisfaction. They felt 
better just to get their problems Ollt in the open-whether 
:'llama offered a(h·ice or 1I0i. 

..'llama always maintained that a delicacy to the palate 
often released the harshness of the soul. Pala te pleasing 
was one of ).fama's ways of serv ing humanity. 

The script ure. " \\·hatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do 
it with thy might," was literally fulfilled in ;\Iama's 
cookie baking. 
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of ~('n'in'~ with F\"anf!l'li"'t ami 
~Irs, T(ltll \ling Sr :-'!any were 
also 1tl';lkd. Th .. churrh \\as fillt,(! 

RELIGIOUS 
BROADCASTERS 

TO MEET 
IN CHICAGO 

'["lIf. 1'~l.\U'1t 1!0l'~f, (."!l1l'af!<I, 

111.. \\ ill 1M." tlu.' ,ccue of Ihe 241h 
annllal ('onvcntion of ::\atiol\;\1 
1 ~l'h!oli()lt~ nroad<:a steT' January 
30 \0 Fehruary 2, 1%7. Threl' 
\\ork"ho]ls will lie ofil' rcd: ( I ) 
~laliQI\ O\\l1\'TS <llld operators; (2) 
ra(\i(} aud Iclc\"i\ion vroj.:r:ull 
prul!u('!'r,; :'Iud (3) foreign l11i ... · 
,ionar\' hr();uka~ler~. 

::\ulll('rIJu, e,hibits also \\il1 he 
featured, For further information, 
write: r\ali(~m! Rc!igiou~ Bro.\(]· 
("a~lers, 210 Xorth Bro.ld\\<IY, SI. 
I.ollis, :-'10. 6.31O.!. 

Ben L. \ rll1stron~ of Chalham, 
N.j., is in tcrim c>:C<:\1ti\'c .,ccrcl:1 r r 
of N.l~.B. While "erv iulo: ;< ~ di
rec tor I,f radio for Trans \\'orld 
Radio allli opl'ratillJ1: it:; home of
fice, hc is al,o working for Na
lional n cligious Broadca~lers in 
a Ilart-time cavacity. It i" hoped 
lIe can .,crn' on a full-lime ha~i, 

hcginning at con\"ention time, 

3 0 

..., I \"1 t 

,\I.t. 
\",. 
\,L 

( dbf 

ClOlu, 

III 

Iud 
Kalll, 

J, 

\Id, 

\IIUIl, 

\ 11'1 

\ 10, 

(I I Y 

J~".,,,U 
CI"bc 
I 1cfc"3 
Ikllfl"wCf 
(:ho"(I,ill,, 
I'I~ C;"J\c 
(:.Lr<kll (;,m'e 
I'nrl('f'. ilk 
";,(n.l1I'lnto 
..."", Ikm:mlillu 
~,In Fraud,('o 
""nulh (;]1(' 
I'lIrlo<l 
G',I1II>, 
\\'c'tn,il"tn 
CI.-,m,.11('/ 
SI l'el('"hI1Tl; 
(,,,Imnl,m 
Ito,uc 
Chc,ln 
CI,Ull!l'CI!' 
\loljue 
'"m",1 
B1onlllinl<IOll 
Jo.:,lIl',I,C,t
Oherlin 
Sedan 
\\'id,ita 
110"nll'iIlc 
1 ,ale Proq,kntc 
II Jlllmorc 
ll JIt,more 
""plinc(,o;ld 
Ibd .\\e 
Detroit 
PontlJl' 
l 'ni011 C,t
IkJI'cr Ba' 
\ 1 innl,ola 
SI Paul 
Ihool.ha,cll 
j-' ~l~!;'" pa 
Cle(;llwood 
lloon\1llc 
I.ehanon 
Sl'rilldicld 
\\ilhJnls"llk 
Burlon 
I l n"lin~lon SIJ, 
::t<hencetady 

\...,...,1 \11~1 \ 

I ,,,I 
I'L"I 
Fmt 
1,,1] (;'''''1>(1 I .. b. 
FiN 
\ C 
I'i,,! 
l'i"l 
lk,hd Icmpk 
I-"Ir'l 
(:1,1(\ '1',dl1l~~'lcmpk 
Bihle Chulch 
Beth,') It'l1Plc 
\ (; 
\ '(; 
Fir,! 
(;I,ul lldi11l,""\ 
'<lllh 11,~hland> 
1-"11"'1 
1';,,1 
I'll CII,· ParI. 
Ikth(",eb 
For" 
J-'i,,1 
Co,pd 'clUple 
\C 
I'-,!\! 
(:1.1<1 Tidilll/'" 
I'le.I<aut Valle, 
F ,,,! 
1'~<,cx 

lrmih' 
l\(-thJin' 
\C 
Ikre.1 '1 ~b. 
1'1"1 
Full CO'l'd 
\ G 
Pt~lplc~ Church 
I'J;IlC hellue 
" il'l 
Fif'lt 
Ikthd ,",,,, 
Fir" 
\-a,! S,de 
I ml 
F1t~t 
\ G Ptnicec,,131 
Fin! 

IH I I 

{lll 10.2> 
Ott I-~!I 
O<t Q·lfJ 
{kl ~·16 
()d f)
Ott 1 
Ou 16 ~~ 
{kt 1:·2, 
{kl, f)·2' 
{Itt f).~; 

0(1 11,2, 
Olt 1(,·,(1 
Od 16· ,() 
0(\ f) 1(, 
(kt 1 ~.:, 
(k! 162'i 
s..:p! ~',()d 
Od f)·1 1 
Oct I:~, 
Ott \fl 'w 
(kl.ll·n 
ellt f)·H 
(kl 12·~' 
{kt 16·10 
Sq,t 2.~·()d 

Od 1621 
Ott 16,iO 
Oct 9H 
Oct. lfdO 
O,t.9·2' 
0" I<,n 
0(1 ! I·~; 
(kr ](;.,1) 
O{t,9·H 
Od :;,1(1 
Oct II·:, 
Oct \II In 
Od 16·2'1 
OLi lU.:; 
Ott I I·;, 
Od.9-
Oa M 
Od.9·1e; 
(ld 1\·21 
Olt -t 16 
Ott ~·JIi 
(kl 16·l0 
(kt !'-;·'o,· 
Od 29 
Oll. ).16 

1,\'\'(;IIIS'f' I' \STOR 

(,,,len /. Carol I "'tcr \ I Calhoun 
1 'r 'bll', It"h("t I' 1'0," 
I tudell/. \1f' Balkn ... r R,,,,c 1 1.0"c 
\\ mft,,! \IJd, C \\. \to).11 
non \I.,rlin 11""III.Ll.cr 
I "'Jr ",{;hlC ";1,d,loll "1.J~d 
lI"h 1.;H">f)n R. (: \1J1~e\ 
IlrTI I(u,bho: Flo"l C.l~lc 
\\ .Lt\ml \r1(IIO: ChIle \ Ikn<m' 
V,wnli" hl\\':Lr<!<' I m,i, 11.1nff 
nllil(]'! \\' J:d\\ard~ FlUId \\ Thont;11 
Inne R()~tIS l' rlU'\! Fri~nd 
11')\I'lrd H.u\lhoi Ilolx:rt C.lIr)(1~IOn 
\! \\ & \1r~. Roll \ R Suttcr 
"",('nnd &- 1',(lIi(i;) C,III. Dunald Itei" 
f Bllh \Idulo,], \.1 Shell JI. 

lIt 1·lI1ic ,. ,~elill r.;:t·nlltlh SquilC\ 
I C llall C\Tilllnmrr 
(:,m'l'll.. Clmhn Dunn Cl.n,dc Cnlllll~ 
l' ,~ \k \d3111' TCJm CUl',lrr Ckndcnin~ 
klt'l1Iiah IIanle,· l.Imd Sh()el1l;L~cr 
B It \linton ("lh'in Ibeou 
It" iii l1:oillc 1.0;0113«1 'Iu\\,ml \\ ieLel 
F non Ripp) Itohert I I'ergu,on 

9 I.nnn 1.. Rowton Bno! ROCl'" 
C]';)rkl Stncchnl F \1 11 :l\ch 
l .olit,1 & FlnC\1 VUI11CI Itt.:l~'r Stet, 
Clwk, Senechal !h"id I\i(\,a"h 
Durell &. Camlrl1l'ilcher !uhll l'mttn 
Il('"hcu \\deh Paul Y"UlII: 
R,,, Ik.lh11l ""ttH' B,,~dan 
"I.lttle Joc" Petuwn \ II Cbltenhnr~ 
Boh & I.illian \\~tle'" 1:<1,,;11(1 I~ IkrLn 
I(Jlhll'l'll ]e'lIlin", 1 1,1\ id l"h ILIl 
\1"" (JI \'andn]l!ocl<:' r.;:'."Ult.:lh 'OIClO\~ 
John I l il:"inbolh3111 Ch,uln \ J)~\cnl>o<I 
Cdd I· G~",,,,{'\ n",,~l.J~ Cbir 
l',ml & Ikne \ nder,on \ n, 1(01! 
])J,jd Dean Don,,!.I' \1 lI ('n<1c"on 
Iud /. \1f'>, Palmci Claude Brahol" 
I II)YII Ii. Irenc 1.0~Jn l il"(II," \\ hitne,· 
Colen & Carol La\\,tcl r 1.. Stellart 
\\ \1 Slc"cns lohn \ Griffith 
() II & \lIs. Virgill \ \\ Iree!ot! 
I),,\e & /In Olshe,"<;~i C:b1<"ll(e rl.uuplon 
J.''''l·~ \\'c:!\Cr \Ihert D. I'r1c 
lluard Baldwin \1 \1I:\er 

(, 1 ",d & Rc1><;ec~ \1,ddltlnll \\ I JalUl"oOll 
I'JI1I11r('",\i~r \bUlIl ~h3ffcr 
I~obb!" Bbc\.;, Daml \1il(\'ell 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



1o),lery allll<oUI1, ,.<1 a rt"!;u\llti"ll 011 
rdid<llh ri).:l1t~ 111 \{II"i,j 11\ a 
kul'r ,\al(',1 ~el'tntll.e, X t,~ Dean 
Rlhk, l' ~_ H'rn'(;lry of ~t:\t ... 
TIll' r"",,\utiull re;\,h 

"\\"c prokst to our :-ital~' Ilc-
]lar\llWIlI ro:quo:'lill~ it to Il>l: ih 
J.:",,(xl oiiic(:s !lR"aill,t the ]It:r,o:cu
ti.)n oi Ll\ri~li,tII~ '!llIl tu tht· dicn 
Ihat rdiJ.(i"\l~ irt't:li"m I"" J.("u!lran
tt'eli to thl'" peol'lt'~ "f I~\l~~ia. 

rl'alit\. " th.' n'_ohllh'll ~\itl 

Tho.' scc<>wl l'n"~ H-poJrt pub-
Ii,llI"\ \11).:11'1 2" !!.lwl n\ny 
t', 'l1~li\l1ti<>llal rdi"illu! ri).:hh 
\\lIi<'l1 m;(V I;an' l'xI,It',1 til th\.' 
:-iOY11"\ L'n'ion an: rapi,!iy dCIl'fi-1 
Of at in).: a, 1o<>lh lilt' 1~\1"i;l!1 Orth
(1(\<>" Cburrh a11<1 Ih(' S"\'Lel 
r;"wrmJlelll\ (' .. um:il "n Rdigiolh 
\fLlirs an' nH'r'll':ljlillJ,: 1twir 

houILd and lI,inJ,r i\leg;,1 \,re"lIre~ 

til vi"lalt' rUlbtiltlti"l1a\ righb,' 
"Thi~ board ., r<'I'Tl·,t'ming . , Tht'r~' ar~' IlIan\" Ihl>u',IIU\, oi 

more than a !1lll1U~l Ilwmlwrs and l' I II ' I \ . 
a(lIwr(nh of the \,.cmhhe, of God ,~l1t( l"'~I'll' .ln~II',ln x leh',T' 11,' 
I t 10.' ,-" ,\ a·t IlIOIl \\ 10 rn ... r~('l II II 1 

1 1l olighot1\ .\tIl('flCa, H"j)('\ tfull\ 1 n I I \ I 
re1IU{'\h lour rCprt:'eritaIIOlh 0;1 II ~t' ,lIm,h III t l:\t ,In' a lIUI11 It'r 
hchah or' th., Lhn~lmns of lhe 01 H'ar, ,I~(J 10 IlH,(:1 J.(mo:rumo:nt 
SO\lt"t L'l1ioll" rC(IU1Tlmt'l1h 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WITH CHRIST 

George E. Flower 

5upni!:h'TJcknt <,j Ihe 
1<.1:;; t,J 19f>-l 

H(' \1;\.5 a iorlllt'r IllC'mtwr t)! Iht 
Renl!'ral IH(',hytt'r~' which \\,,~ in 
~e,~i"n at ~prinl{ti..td, :\1<>., Idll'l1 
he !la~'I'(1 "II,I}' TIII~ high poliO' 
bolil' oi \\;\li""<11 ;l\ld Ili~trid of, 
iic,'r~ "i tho.' \~$fmhli<', "j God 
pa',o:,\ a lI'~l,II1I"-:" nlt'lI1:>ri"liling 
"hi, lII;II1Y )"',\rll oi ~o:n'i"t, 10 Ih 
\\ork M th!,: !.on!." 

Rr(>llll'r Flo\\n wa~ ordaicwd 
In the I1Il1ti'Ir>- m IIj~6 hy tlw 
'\tll Fni!:I,lIu! fli,trirl Ii(' I\;h tIl<' 
Sllll oi th,·.1 R"s\\dl 1'-lo'II'r' 01 
~llril1J.("tic1d, :\\". II h ... w,'re ;lliU'lij.( 
Ilw joumkr\ oi lilt, ,\,q'lIIhli, 5 "i 
{;.>tl. 

Ill' Il,h hom in St. \.oui,. :\1" 
in 1910 \1 ht'! " hi, Lltht'r (hrl"rtl'd 
1'IIh1i,hin~' fot th~ _\s,t'1l1hlin of 
I ;uri and '~'rl'l'ri as (~tler;jl S"c-
n'\ilrv duritllo( it~ jormatin' }Tar~. 

The resolution citn\ "two Ile\\-s 
'torie, !rUlJl the, h"OI'i<lt(:d Prt'ss 
whirh <lpp,::arcd .\\IJ.(U'1 2-1 atH\ 2(J 
re!)ortinJ.( 01\ p .. r~t'fl1tion of Chris· 
tians and infril!J;:I'1111'nt of rel;
~d()\h iillt:rty in the Sm'il·t l'nion." 

OntO \ l' di'l'alrh l1()\o:\l ",IX 

DISTRICT ~rl:\ISTFlb 1:\
ST1Tl'TI; ·Oll'o])o:r 111.1, 1966. 
in Frallklm. Xc. ~I)(:akl'r James 
F Il.ullili hy Charh:~ I! Cunk-
mall, ,\i,trin 'lIllt:rintO:l11knt_ 

PE\':\~ (,RO\T, \' ) (;<'''IJ,:\' I IIi, moth,'r. tht' iorl11("r \Ike 
E, n(mo:l'. 5l1, a iorlllt'r 'Uj""r1Il- I Rt·yn.~I,I_, \\:1 .. a prohii,' \\Ti.h·r oi 
temknt oi tho: ~'lIIth"rn :\1'11 Fnll:- malt'rla!' "t th,lt II11W I,c"r",· 

3;;'1'11 .\:\:\\YFRS.\RY O..:tO- lan<l ili,trict alld lIlurt' H·..:,'lltl, a 1I\"IIt t" ~l'r1l1lo(iidd I\ith hi~ l~lr· lIlo:ml,..r~ of d n"pti,1 ~c(\ ha,1 
heen ';1'lIlcnced t" two to:rtlls <>1 
umpcnfied ll'nJ,:lh nil charJ.(l's of 
'lI1li~{)('ial actililies' and influell
ing childrell's mind, II il11 ho()ks 
<"(m laining 'n"ll~cll~il'al nvli[)1]~ on 

, 

" 
,\ 

" 

. (. , , , . l'nl~ III IIJlS \111<"n Ihl' (lllhii<hi!lR 
"T ',;n lit _ '~I"m' l 01 10', pa"lor 1("rt', l''''''Cf allay :-"'I,l<'tll 

~ I \ II, 

01110 
()~Ia 

OrCIl 

S ])al, 
!,,,, 

\\ Va, 

\\' ii, 
C.l11.1d.l 

tTl Y 
~t~kn hl,lm! 
t;liQ 
Findla, 
\n;1d,I'~'1 
\nlk~ 
\rdmorc 
BrO~t:n Arrow 
Fnid 
Ccar .. 
\ h;nni 
{)kcm~h 
OL.:13hom3 C,,, 
Ol13hollla (:ih 
()~bhoilla CII' 
~Io:rling 
T uls.l 
T "kl 
1'"1>,, 
110:00 
Portland 
Broohi11e 
Fnob 
Ilamlin 
I.:mdi'hnrg 
I,dl.anon 
\Iaosie 
\\'illian"!,,,,[ 
Yurk 
I [urOll 
\marillo 
B(lrl:~r 
Ilou~toll 
l.olll:\·icw 
\1[. I'kJ\;Ult 
QuitmJIl 
Ralls 
S~ll \ ngelo 
\\ 'inmlw)ro 
\\'oodbrid~c 
Cle 1' ],,,n 
])e<; \Ioille) 
I_'ndell 
R.I\1nond 
Richland 
Tacoma 
l.r:J/ton 
\l a,wille 
\Iorl"!anto"" 
Cillett 
Chatham.Ont 
OMI Il;lIhollf. B C 
Ft RupeTt. B C 
S.lult Stc. \brio:, Onl. 

Burton, :\ehr, ~lorninJ.(, aiterlll)()ll, hcr 1 at hi, h"mt' follO\\il\~ a I"ng Ollol"rali"l1 1\;1' I1IOH'" thl'fl' 
and "wlling so:n-iC!'s, \11 {nnner il1l1e'~ He lin'li in 1'\'lIn,~-h-ania durinJ.( 

, , ..,' hi, (hil,\I1".,<1 )'e;lr, whik hi, 1""101" am llle111 K:rs 111nlCI ," J}" Brothl'r Flowl'T, a piOI\I'('1' jl;I\' 
\\. I, )an1<"-;OIl, pastor, I tor in Iht' tliH'e-)tatt' aro:;;, \1-1' iath('T \\;h ;\ rq:ional ohi,'ial in 

\~" I \1BI' 
Ii Bdhd 
Ft,-.,t 
hl'l 
hr't 
.\ C 
'orth",e,t 
Fir,t 
Fillt 
\ C 

1-' (f,t 
Fir~t 
Capitollhl1 
Cr:Jml Blvd 
Son!h\lde b,th 
hr,t 
Carl>01l1blc 
[-i!!htholL\c ] 'Jb, 
Suburb"" 1IIIh 
.\ C 
Cahan 
Fi,,1 
\ G 
Fmt 1'<'nteto,tJI 
\ G 
1"'-"1 
1',,11 GOII'c1 I "h_ 
1'"ithT;I)clll.ldc 
r Jwi lk Fnll COlpel 

Fir!.t 
Fain'ie" 
FiM 
Cafden (la~\ 
Fif'lt 
F'nt 
Fin;t 
Fin;t 
Fir<;t 
I lanllom 
I',' it h 
\ G 
\ C 
\ C 
\ G 
\ G 
1'.'.Hlf!l:di5tic I'ab_ 
\ G 
).",,11$ 
\ G 
.\ G 
'h.1,,~e1 T.lbcfll~cle 
C, II Ch"pcl 
!'cnlee"'t'll 
llim T~h, 

1).\11-

()ct,12~~ 
(kt II-~j 
O<t 12·~) 
Oct. 9-
Oct. 9· 
Oct. <). 
Oct. 12·H 
Oct 12-
Oct_ 9-
(kl 9-16 
Ott 9-2. 
(kl 16 VI 
Od 921 
Od 16-,0 
Oct ~-2' 
(kt 9-H 
Oct,16-
Ott. <)-2; 
Oct -1·16 
Ott 1'·21 
()d II-~j 
0(\_ P'."O 
O(t_III(, 
Ikt_ 11-11 
Oct -1-9 
Oct IR-'O 
Otl.ll.2) 
Oct II 1(, 
Oct 9~, 
Oct. I( .. '!) 
Od 9·2. 
Oct 16·2, 
0(1 2·1" 
Oct I--·'!) 
Ott 16-
<kt.12-B 
(kl 12-:, 
Oct. 9·1-1 
Oct, +-
Oct 16-
Oct. 9·1-1 
Oct II·!) 
(kt. 16·,0 
(1.1 11·23 
Ott 16·21 
OLl_ 1>-23 
(kt 1';·16 
Oct 9·21 
Oct, 11,1, 
Od I--·n 
Od II 16 
Ocl_ -1·9 
Oct. 12·16 

Children's Re"il";tl 

1\ _\ 'GLl.I~], 

II.~. R'Jll 
])Jll & .\n,I;1 BO~J~ll 
\m.>ld & _\niU SO:jOc~mJn 
Charle\ Ol(don 
J B &: \l r~. l'.~~ar' 
H.lIcl HlIm~ . 
I)on & Di\i, Co_~ 
I\ ectah Jones 
l ldle· 1'Ulner Telm 
\1.,,,,ill Schmidt 
Rubert I Ihll 
1:<1 ralon 
l.t'1<1Md ' t'lITin 
1 LIlc- T urner T('J'" 
\1.11\tt,,,PhJrr 1 CJH1 
~ll'W:llt H nOIl/:\;I" 
11 l' CarrQIl 
1- F Pierce 
I) I 'ultemcier 
1)",1I1e & Vlok! PMi,h 
\Ilred \lIcn 

Curtis S~",ple 
P,lUl &: 1..;l\'(Jllne Cl.ul 
eh,lrie, S \loni~ 
l'JIlI &- Ll\'onne Cb,l 
\rthnl &- '\ un3 BNI( 
J"hll & Fa,I]' St,.Jlillg, 
\\'illi,,,,, Caldwell 
\lllo 1I"""on 
l' J. & \\-3ndJ Lllior 
Boh 6< ,\II-cna \\ II<0n 
(;h31 &, \lrs. \lch:m.llht 
J Ihnd.all &: \Ir, St('w.art 
Terry D Johnson 
PJII), R. :\ Hen 
]) \ Watson 
\'O"'IIlY &- E<ther I .. l'({t 
I';ltw R. ,\Hcn 
II \Iaric Ph illips 
\\·cslc,· \laddicks 
Chll)tian Ili ld 
I J"1' Franks Pam 
h-erelle D_ Cf('clC}' 
\\'edn F. \lorton 
Chmli,lll !lild 
John \I:lsto 
V \1 & \! rs _ Dll1l3hall" 
J Enrl & \lrs, 110111(1.,,\ 
J~rf\' Slegall 
Carl [::, Camlllel 
I I I Shect$ F.lflliiv 
L I I Sheets Fanull
Cene &: lic.ather BU'i:I'\\ 

I' \~ I OR 

Ju" Talc 
\\ ,lI'Jm n""d 
11,,,,a,d SI"'I;'-:' 
I\;nncth H",~halll 
'"ltn \\ Jj, JdkoJI 
1'lIi" ,\ Don;lld'fIl' 
lalilel c. Dodd 
1 Jrl ).;clh' 
\1 Stofie 

])Jmc! T Sheaffer 
I\'Jb I Ben.,.m 
II \ Brummell 
1- D BI~"el1 
Jnhn \\ ' t"h\ 
C'hO:\!"r 1'0,,(']1' 
II ]) Pin.lIl 
Chanl l.i\,inl:,tou 
(;t'(Jr~c I SUlllh 
G'I\' D Ilaniar 
\fI- C. Ph;IIII" 

\'~fIlm' 80)0." 

Paul 'acob~ 
Iblph \lid~("\t 
C\'I.l1d Ol\he"k, 
Ja,l l'-cr~ll",n 
Flemillg \';Il1\ktn 
I~obnt _\ . l\ ulllr 
II()Tllel I'ctel"'o"l1 
IlowJrd CUUlminl:' 
\ I. Jje~~ 
\rchic \\ :nkle 
II \1 \\'Iutc 
D_ I Fer~lI"m 
B I. "Jnnin!! 
eh.nlcs \\ . Ihdt· 
D_ \\- C~lcote 

red \ 'J'I~T 
]Iuht,t lb,!!r"'t 
Stcrlie \1 "llenc\: 
Daniel It YOlln~ 
FI'erdte hnnl: 
Corneli", I~ icntic 
\'emon \\. 'ill " 
CI,fford I 1I0hlOII 
Don Ro~ne 
lluc1 B O'Brlen 
( ,ulhcr '11,1\ is 
I B. Go~~in 
John 1) Farina 
Jamcs ROlillc, 
C B I'er<;()nclls 
I) Bowdcli 
\lich3c1 P lIolhali 

Ihal ,ITt',\. ,W'\ was ),!ra<!U;\ll'd from 
1 iIi II'. 1\1, hiL:h l'ch"o\ in 1'13-1 

_ \ilo:r r'·(l·ivinJ.(: ;1 \).·\I:11I'Ior "f 
,n,'n«' 1H ,·.\u,.lti"n from :\1 ilkr -
ville, I'a. Stat<' T"acher~ COlll'),!I·. 
hc tillig-hl ill<luqri;d ;\fh in P .. lb· 
1<1\\11, Pa., trurn IQJ9 10 I (j,l.!. 
He !!;I \'(' 1111 tlli\ Pl>~ililltl ill J(J.l2 
10 enter tlw mini_Irl" 

Brolh('r FI"\\l'r was ~r<ll1led a 
hl-eIlS(' to pTl'ach ill I (42 h~' thc 
'ell FIlJ.:\;tnd J)i,trict hJr the 
Ill"t \0 I-ear, ht' I,ioncert'li IIC\\ 
dmrdws 111 \\',IIn-vill<-, ~h-, 'HlIt 

ilu\'<.:r, X II In I'IS2 11l' ;1l'\'{'pll'1! 
;1 (";,11 to Iln,,:ktllll. :\[<1,'" \111,'rI' 
hl' 'en-eli IInlil 1055 

Ht W"~ n;\II\~'(1 w\'Tt'lar)' In·a· 
Mln'r of thl' :\nl Fnt.:1anri ni'lrin 
ill PiSS. '('rvinJ:' " Iwo·year lI'nn, 
\\'ho:n Ihi, h,~ly Ila~ ,l i \i,I<-<I int" 
'<-I\arak unil~ :\orthern ;Iud 
Southern :\ell FnJ.(iall(\ III 11)57. 
Iw wa, o:krtl'd ,ul'l'rintl;lI(\I'nt of 

'Ihc South('rrl :\"1'11' EI1~land ni~· 
triC! . . \tllch ]!r"J,:T('~~ lI'a, mad(' un, 
der his Icackl'~hi]1 ;'Ind Ihe eli,tri,t 
head(llIarter~ nlO\·..:-1i into ;\ finr 
ofiice buileling 

Brother Flnw('r sl'n-ed as ~II]1t"r
illtel1<itnt until 1964 when h(' ro: 
signed 10 1)(:("ol11c p;\~tor o f Fir,t 
'\'~('l11hl.I' in Penns Grove, 

Due to tllUltlllg ~chedllle, anllOlU lCClllCllts 1I"15t I"('ach The " e ulcooSIJI fo:",lllgcJ f ll'C WCt~; ill ad'Jnn 

l ie 1r;'l\'e~ hi~ wife, the former 
\'t'rna Budl\\aJter; a '<<In, R()<;
lIeli T_, 22, at hOI11(': a daughter , 
Gladys E, 20. Boston ; two hroth 
ers, Joseph R_, Syracu"e. NY., 
:\ew York J)i~I1'kl ~lIperin lcndent, 
David W" Spr ingfield. ;'-t., ,,s., 
Soulhern Nt\\' Eligiaud Diqrict 
~lIperin tendcnt: two ,i,ters, ~ 1 TS, 
Roy Dalton. a fIllS'l<Jtl a ry to 
Sroain. and :\Irs. AlIK:rt Earll', a 
11.1~to r 's w ife in Xewark, X ) ; 
and his J1arellt~ who reside In 

Springfirld, Mo, 
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1o),lery allll<oUI1, ,.<1 a rt"!;u\llti"ll 011 
rdid<llh ri).:l1t~ 111 \{II"i,j 11\ a 
kul'r ,\al(',1 ~el'tntll.e, X t,~ Dean 
Rlhk, l' ~_ H'rn'(;lry of ~t:\t ... 
TIll' r"",,\utiull re;\,h 

"\\"c prokst to our :-ital~' Ilc-
]lar\llWIlI ro:quo:'lill~ it to Il>l: ih 
J.:",,(xl oiiic(:s !lR"aill,t the ]It:r,o:cu
ti.)n oi Ll\ri~li,tII~ '!llIl tu tht· dicn 
Ihat rdiJ.(i"\l~ irt't:li"m I"" J.("u!lran
tt'eli to thl'" peol'lt'~ "f I~\l~~ia. 

rl'alit\. " th.' n'_ohllh'll ~\itl 

Tho.' scc<>wl l'n"~ H-poJrt pub-
Ii,llI"\ \11).:11'1 2" !!.lwl n\ny 
t', 'l1~li\l1ti<>llal rdi"illu! ri).:hh 
\\lIi<'l1 m;(V I;an' l'xI,It',1 til th\.' 
:-iOY11"\ L'n'ion an: rapi,!iy dCIl'fi-1 
Of at in).: a, 1o<>lh lilt' 1~\1"i;l!1 Orth
(1(\<>" Cburrh a11<1 Ih(' S"\'Lel 
r;"wrmJlelll\ (' .. um:il "n Rdigiolh 
\fLlirs an' nH'r'll':ljlillJ,: 1twir 

houILd and lI,inJ,r i\leg;,1 \,re"lIre~ 

til vi"lalt' rUlbtiltlti"l1a\ righb,' 
"Thi~ board ., r<'I'Tl·,t'ming . , Tht'r~' ar~' IlIan\" Ihl>u',IIU\, oi 

more than a !1lll1U~l Ilwmlwrs and l' I II ' I \ . 
a(lIwr(nh of the \,.cmhhe, of God ,~l1t( l"'~I'll' .ln~II',ln x leh',T' 11,' 
I t 10.' ,-" ,\ a·t IlIOIl \\ 10 rn ... r~('l II II 1 

1 1l olighot1\ .\tIl('flCa, H"j)('\ tfull\ 1 n I I \ I 
re1IU{'\h lour rCprt:'eritaIIOlh 0;1 II ~t' ,lIm,h III t l:\t ,In' a lIUI11 It'r 
hchah or' th., Lhn~lmns of lhe 01 H'ar, ,I~(J 10 IlH,(:1 J.(mo:rumo:nt 
SO\lt"t L'l1ioll" rC(IU1Tlmt'l1h 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WITH CHRIST 

George E. Flower 

5upni!:h'TJcknt <,j Ihe 
1<.1:;; t,J 19f>-l 

H(' \1;\.5 a iorlllt'r IllC'mtwr t)! Iht 
Renl!'ral IH(',hytt'r~' which \\,,~ in 
~e,~i"n at ~prinl{ti..td, :\1<>., Idll'l1 
he !la~'I'(1 "II,I}' TIII~ high poliO' 
bolil' oi \\;\li""<11 ;l\ld Ili~trid of, 
iic,'r~ "i tho.' \~$fmhli<', "j God 
pa',o:,\ a lI'~l,II1I"-:" nlt'lI1:>ri"liling 
"hi, lII;II1Y )"',\rll oi ~o:n'i"t, 10 Ih 
\\ork M th!,: !.on!." 

Rr(>llll'r Flo\\n wa~ ordaicwd 
In the I1Il1ti'Ir>- m IIj~6 hy tlw 
'\tll Fni!:I,lIu! fli,trirl Ii(' I\;h tIl<' 
Sllll oi th,·.1 R"s\\dl 1'-lo'II'r' 01 
~llril1J.("tic1d, :\\". II h ... w,'re ;lliU'lij.( 
Ilw joumkr\ oi lilt, ,\,q'lIIhli, 5 "i 
{;.>tl. 

Ill' Il,h hom in St. \.oui,. :\1" 
in 1910 \1 ht'! " hi, Lltht'r (hrl"rtl'd 
1'IIh1i,hin~' fot th~ _\s,t'1l1hlin of 
I ;uri and '~'rl'l'ri as (~tler;jl S"c-
n'\ilrv duritllo( it~ jormatin' }Tar~. 

The resolution citn\ "two Ile\\-s 
'torie, !rUlJl the, h"OI'i<lt(:d Prt'ss 
whirh <lpp,::arcd .\\IJ.(U'1 2-1 atH\ 2(J 
re!)ortinJ.( 01\ p .. r~t'fl1tion of Chris· 
tians and infril!J;:I'1111'nt of rel;
~d()\h iillt:rty in the Sm'il·t l'nion." 

OntO \ l' di'l'alrh l1()\o:\l ",IX 

DISTRICT ~rl:\ISTFlb 1:\
ST1Tl'TI; ·Oll'o])o:r 111.1, 1966. 
in Frallklm. Xc. ~I)(:akl'r James 
F Il.ullili hy Charh:~ I! Cunk-
mall, ,\i,trin 'lIllt:rintO:l11knt_ 

PE\':\~ (,RO\T, \' ) (;<'''IJ,:\' I IIi, moth,'r. tht' iorl11("r \Ike 
E, n(mo:l'. 5l1, a iorlllt'r 'Uj""r1Il- I Rt·yn.~I,I_, \\:1 .. a prohii,' \\Ti.h·r oi 
temknt oi tho: ~'lIIth"rn :\1'11 Fnll:- malt'rla!' "t th,lt II11W I,c"r",· 

3;;'1'11 .\:\:\\YFRS.\RY O..:tO- lan<l ili,trict alld lIlurt' H·..:,'lltl, a 1I\"IIt t" ~l'r1l1lo(iidd I\ith hi~ l~lr· lIlo:ml,..r~ of d n"pti,1 ~c(\ ha,1 
heen ';1'lIlcnced t" two to:rtlls <>1 
umpcnfied ll'nJ,:lh nil charJ.(l's of 
'lI1li~{)('ial actililies' and influell
ing childrell's mind, II il11 ho()ks 
<"(m laining 'n"ll~cll~il'al nvli[)1]~ on 
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. (. , , , . l'nl~ III IIJlS \111<"n Ihl' (lllhii<hi!lR 
"T ',;n lit _ '~I"m' l 01 10', pa"lor 1("rt', l''''''Cf allay :-"'I,l<'tll 

~ I \ II, 

01110 
()~Ia 

OrCIl 

S ])al, 
!,,,, 

\\ Va, 

\\' ii, 
C.l11.1d.l 

tTl Y 
~t~kn hl,lm! 
t;liQ 
Findla, 
\n;1d,I'~'1 
\nlk~ 
\rdmorc 
BrO~t:n Arrow 
Fnid 
Ccar .. 
\ h;nni 
{)kcm~h 
OL.:13hom3 C,,, 
Ol13hollla (:ih 
()~bhoilla CII' 
~Io:rling 
T uls.l 
T "kl 
1'"1>,, 
110:00 
Portland 
Broohi11e 
Fnob 
Ilamlin 
I.:mdi'hnrg 
I,dl.anon 
\Iaosie 
\\'illian"!,,,,[ 
Yurk 
I [urOll 
\marillo 
B(lrl:~r 
Ilou~toll 
l.olll:\·icw 
\1[. I'kJ\;Ult 
QuitmJIl 
Ralls 
S~ll \ ngelo 
\\ 'inmlw)ro 
\\'oodbrid~c 
Cle 1' ],,,n 
])e<; \Ioille) 
I_'ndell 
R.I\1nond 
Richland 
Tacoma 
l.r:J/ton 
\l a,wille 
\Iorl"!anto"" 
Cillett 
Chatham.Ont 
OMI Il;lIhollf. B C 
Ft RupeTt. B C 
S.lult Stc. \brio:, Onl. 

Burton, :\ehr, ~lorninJ.(, aiterlll)()ll, hcr 1 at hi, h"mt' follO\\il\~ a I"ng Ollol"rali"l1 1\;1' I1IOH'" thl'fl' 
and "wlling so:n-iC!'s, \11 {nnner il1l1e'~ He lin'li in 1'\'lIn,~-h-ania durinJ.( 

, , ..,' hi, (hil,\I1".,<1 )'e;lr, whik hi, 1""101" am llle111 K:rs 111nlCI ," J}" Brothl'r Flowl'T, a piOI\I'('1' jl;I\' 
\\. I, )an1<"-;OIl, pastor, I tor in Iht' tliH'e-)tatt' aro:;;, \1-1' iath('T \\;h ;\ rq:ional ohi,'ial in 

\~" I \1BI' 
Ii Bdhd 
Ft,-.,t 
hl'l 
hr't 
.\ C 
'orth",e,t 
Fir,t 
Fillt 
\ C 

1-' (f,t 
Fir~t 
Capitollhl1 
Cr:Jml Blvd 
Son!h\lde b,th 
hr,t 
Carl>01l1blc 
[-i!!htholL\c ] 'Jb, 
Suburb"" 1IIIh 
.\ C 
Cahan 
Fi,,1 
\ G 
Fmt 1'<'nteto,tJI 
\ G 
1"'-"1 
1',,11 GOII'c1 I "h_ 
1'"ithT;I)clll.ldc 
r Jwi lk Fnll COlpel 

Fir!.t 
Fain'ie" 
FiM 
Cafden (la~\ 
Fif'lt 
F'nt 
Fin;t 
Fin;t 
Fir<;t 
I lanllom 
I',' it h 
\ G 
\ C 
\ C 
\ G 
\ G 
1'.'.Hlf!l:di5tic I'ab_ 
\ G 
).",,11$ 
\ G 
.\ G 
'h.1,,~e1 T.lbcfll~cle 
C, II Ch"pcl 
!'cnlee"'t'll 
llim T~h, 

1).\11-

()ct,12~~ 
(kt II-~j 
O<t 12·~) 
Oct. 9-
Oct. 9· 
Oct. <). 
Oct. 12·H 
Oct 12-
Oct_ 9-
(kl 9-16 
Ott 9-2. 
(kl 16 VI 
Od 921 
Od 16-,0 
Oct ~-2' 
(kt 9-H 
Oct,16-
Ott. <)-2; 
Oct -1·16 
Ott 1'·21 
()d II-~j 
0(\_ P'."O 
O(t_III(, 
Ikt_ 11-11 
Oct -1-9 
Oct IR-'O 
Otl.ll.2) 
Oct II 1(, 
Oct 9~, 
Oct. I( .. '!) 
Od 9·2. 
Oct 16·2, 
0(1 2·1" 
Oct I--·'!) 
Ott 16-
<kt.12-B 
(kl 12-:, 
Oct. 9·1-1 
Oct, +-
Oct 16-
Oct. 9·1-1 
Oct II·!) 
(kt. 16·,0 
(1.1 11·23 
Ott 16·21 
OLl_ 1>-23 
(kt 1';·16 
Oct 9·21 
Oct, 11,1, 
Od I--·n 
Od II 16 
Ocl_ -1·9 
Oct. 12·16 

Children's Re"il";tl 

1\ _\ 'GLl.I~], 

II.~. R'Jll 
])Jll & .\n,I;1 BO~J~ll 
\m.>ld & _\niU SO:jOc~mJn 
Charle\ Ol(don 
J B &: \l r~. l'.~~ar' 
H.lIcl HlIm~ . 
I)on & Di\i, Co_~ 
I\ ectah Jones 
l ldle· 1'Ulner Telm 
\1.,,,,ill Schmidt 
Rubert I Ihll 
1:<1 ralon 
l.t'1<1Md ' t'lITin 
1 LIlc- T urner T('J'" 
\1.11\tt,,,PhJrr 1 CJH1 
~ll'W:llt H nOIl/:\;I" 
11 l' CarrQIl 
1- F Pierce 
I) I 'ultemcier 
1)",1I1e & Vlok! PMi,h 
\Ilred \lIcn 

Curtis S~",ple 
P,lUl &: 1..;l\'(Jllne Cl.ul 
eh,lrie, S \loni~ 
l'JIlI &- Ll\'onne Cb,l 
\rthnl &- '\ un3 BNI( 
J"hll & Fa,I]' St,.Jlillg, 
\\'illi,,,,, Caldwell 
\lllo 1I"""on 
l' J. & \\-3ndJ Lllior 
Boh 6< ,\II-cna \\ II<0n 
(;h31 &, \lrs. \lch:m.llht 
J Ihnd.all &: \Ir, St('w.art 
Terry D Johnson 
PJII), R. :\ Hen 
]) \ Watson 
\'O"'IIlY &- E<ther I .. l'({t 
I';ltw R. ,\Hcn 
II \Iaric Ph illips 
\\·cslc,· \laddicks 
Chll)tian Ili ld 
I J"1' Franks Pam 
h-erelle D_ Cf('clC}' 
\\'edn F. \lorton 
Chmli,lll !lild 
John \I:lsto 
V \1 & \! rs _ Dll1l3hall" 
J Enrl & \lrs, 110111(1.,,\ 
J~rf\' Slegall 
Carl [::, Camlllel 
I I I Shect$ F.lflliiv 
L I I Sheets Fanull
Cene &: lic.ather BU'i:I'\\ 

I' \~ I OR 

Ju" Talc 
\\ ,lI'Jm n""d 
11,,,,a,d SI"'I;'-:' 
I\;nncth H",~halll 
'"ltn \\ Jj, JdkoJI 
1'lIi" ,\ Don;lld'fIl' 
lalilel c. Dodd 
1 Jrl ).;clh' 
\1 Stofie 

])Jmc! T Sheaffer 
I\'Jb I Ben.,.m 
II \ Brummell 
1- D BI~"el1 
Jnhn \\ ' t"h\ 
C'hO:\!"r 1'0,,(']1' 
II ]) Pin.lIl 
Chanl l.i\,inl:,tou 
(;t'(Jr~c I SUlllh 
G'I\' D Ilaniar 
\fI- C. Ph;IIII" 

\'~fIlm' 80)0." 

Paul 'acob~ 
Iblph \lid~("\t 
C\'I.l1d Ol\he"k, 
Ja,l l'-cr~ll",n 
Flemillg \';Il1\ktn 
I~obnt _\ . l\ ulllr 
II()Tllel I'ctel"'o"l1 
IlowJrd CUUlminl:' 
\ I. Jje~~ 
\rchic \\ :nkle 
II \1 \\'Iutc 
D_ I Fer~lI"m 
B I. "Jnnin!! 
eh.nlcs \\ . Ihdt· 
D_ \\- C~lcote 

red \ 'J'I~T 
]Iuht,t lb,!!r"'t 
Stcrlie \1 "llenc\: 
Daniel It YOlln~ 
FI'erdte hnnl: 
Corneli", I~ icntic 
\'emon \\. 'ill " 
CI,fford I 1I0hlOII 
Don Ro~ne 
lluc1 B O'Brlen 
( ,ulhcr '11,1\ is 
I B. Go~~in 
John 1) Farina 
Jamcs ROlillc, 
C B I'er<;()nclls 
I) Bowdcli 
\lich3c1 P lIolhali 
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Brolh('r FI"\\l'r was ~r<ll1led a 
hl-eIlS(' to pTl'ach ill I (42 h~' thc 
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'<-I\arak unil~ :\orthern ;Iud 
Southern :\ell FnJ.(iall(\ III 11)57. 
Iw wa, o:krtl'd ,ul'l'rintl;lI(\I'nt of 

'Ihc South('rrl :\"1'11' EI1~land ni~· 
triC! . . \tllch ]!r"J,:T('~~ lI'a, mad(' un, 
der his Icackl'~hi]1 ;'Ind Ihe eli,tri,t 
head(llIarter~ nlO\·..:-1i into ;\ finr 
ofiice buileling 
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illtel1<itnt until 1964 when h(' ro: 
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l ie 1r;'l\'e~ hi~ wife, the former 
\'t'rna Budl\\aJter; a '<<In, R()<;
lIeli T_, 22, at hOI11(': a daughter , 
Gladys E, 20. Boston ; two hroth 
ers, Joseph R_, Syracu"e. NY., 
:\ew York J)i~I1'kl ~lIperin lcndent, 
David W" Spr ingfield. ;'-t., ,,s., 
Soulhern Nt\\' Eligiaud Diqrict 
~lIperin tendcnt: two ,i,ters, ~ 1 TS, 
Roy Dalton. a fIllS'l<Jtl a ry to 
Sroain. and :\Irs. AlIK:rt Earll', a 
11.1~to r 's w ife in Xewark, X ) ; 
and his J1arellt~ who reside In 
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• • • a double-edged word that 
• • 

encompasses the world of missions 

tAll 

tAll 

tAll 

tAtt 

-the cry of angu ish, of desire fo r light, for meaning, 
for the Word o f Ufe , 

- the vi s it mode in the nome o f Christ to minister to 
someone in need. 

-the demand mode upon our resources here at home in 
extending the gospel. We ore coi led upon to pray, 
called upon to give. 

- the commissiOn to special se rvice- the "go ye," the 
"come over and help us." 

Call, the 1(1(,(1 Sp(·ed-Ilw-I.i~ht Dollar Day !1wnw. j .. all of lh('~{' things 
to ollr ~'mll1g pt.-optc. Dollar Day Iradilion:lJl~ ha ... h('ctl a day of giving. 
a day 1)( h('cdillg" the call of the field inr aiel in lerms of eCjl1ipll1(-'11I. Bill 
it hOI ... h('l'n those mhe r "(alb'· that han" motivated the sacrific ial ofiering:< 
ollr <.. \: .. gin· n:ar aiter year. It is ju:;t OIlC "tell fnJ111 answering tIl(' call 
for fl11:lI1ci;\1 a",~i,.,t;\l1C(' to n·"'I)()!ldilll.! to the call to a lifetime.! of mi"siol1;l r~ 
sen' ice. Our yot1th need Dads and :\lothcrs and f l'i~'l1ds to support them in 
:1Il"weriIlK the call. whether to gin'. or to go. or both. 

SPEED-the-LIGHT DOLLAR DAY 
OCTOBER 16 
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